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Itter Prices Drop
Floor Level O f
ertts in V ernon
jse Joins Butter On Price Slide;
[garine Is Reason for B ig  Plunge
_stic drop in the price o f butter, w h ich  dairy indus- 
l>rs declare was caused by introduction of margar- 
fseen values for th is com m odity tum ble alm ost nine  
oound in less than a m onth. B utter la now selling  
fkanagan at what is considered to  be the practical 
|el of retail prices''so' long as price support leglsla- 
, effect.
■St of this week, the 
trice of butter In Ver- 
’ cents with most stores 
wits retail. In Alberta 
(utter prices are 58 cents 
but shipping costs to 
gan are slightly more 
Ind one-quarter cents a 
erta farmers are now 
to" 59 cents for their
price of butter is paid 
jitarlo and Quebec only.
| prairie creameries m ust 
■ butter to B.C. for 57%
! Ontario or Quebec for 
nd their prices In the 
as much lower than  
las the freight, costs to­
iler to the west or the
Act V ictory 
For Farmers
Bill Gives Department of 
Agriculture Control Over 
Color, Amount of Water
1 0 ,0 0 0  Names on 
Voters List But 
Not Complete Y e t
joined butter on the 
an. The, best quality
nber cheese is^now 
delivered to  ̂Vancou-
|ents. Officials anticipate 
present glut of con- 
powdered milk in On- 
result In a diversion of 
factories.-Condensed 
opped three cents a tin 
Ired milk four cents a
i ts  Heavier
contract for cheese 
pHOO pounds only a t 30 
nd. At the present mo- 
stocks are heavier 
were one year ago. The, 
Jtract probably can be 
i end of May. . a l ie n 1 a 
t may Be negotiated M l  
ed prices will then be
|ty o( the cheese sltua- 
present government 
quirlng it to be held 
hs before sale. This is 
urlzed cheese. I t means 
fie on a falling market, 
sc cannot be sold Until 
|hat time prices are a l- ' 
|o be down further, 
past few weeks chccsc 
|C. have fallen four and 
per pound.
iCauscd a Plunge
|>n for the plunge of the 
pets can be summed up 
[word-margarine. Dairy 
Vet that it will pull 
feam and fluid milk too 
All products of thb 
ptry arc economically 
pgether. When one Is 
|crbonrd the rest nve 
tl'c dopths with it, . 
production In Ontario 
about 1,000,000 pounds, 
retailing at 40 cents per 
|ft. Halksworth, of Grind-. 
Tul of tlie dairy co-op, 
P  week that margarine
“I  consider that the act respect­
ing margarine as passed by the 
Legislature Is a victory for the 
farmers and protection for the pub­
lic of British Columbia.”
This is the comment offered fol­
lowing passage' of Bill No. 78 by 
the Legislature at its closing ses- 
sjflp on March 23, by Everard 
CRPrke, mapager of Shuswap Ok­
anagan Dairy Industries Co-op and 
secretary of the Interior Dairy­
men’s Association.
“This bill puts the control of
margarine under “ the..Department
of Agriculture. I t regulates the 
amount of water that can be put 
into margarine and limits the per­
cent of color. The department has 
good laboratory faciliies and some 
margarine sold In B.C; was found 
by government inspectors—to-con- 
tain  from 38 to 48 percent water,"s 
Mr.’ Clarke told The Vernon News:' 
The present .bill’is .'for the  pro­
tection of the  .public: and the dairy 
farmers. '
fine of ’ $50i> .or.«ik'm onthsr lxLiaii, 
' Margarine. '»■;
(Continued oh Page,4, Col. 3)
Approximately 10,000 persons 
bare registered on the provin­
cial voters’ list for the North 
Okanagan Electoral District 
bat officials estimate between 
1.000 and 2,000 stilt have to 
complete forms. Any resident 
not yet registered is asked to 
do so as soon as possible.
. On the 1815 voters* list there 
were 7,600 people registered In 
the North Okanagan. The 
Deputy Registrar covered the 
district some time ago and 
there is no doubt many people 
were not contacted, not a t the 
time being home or away at 
other places.
The “Provincial Registra­
tions Act” was amended in 
1947 and new forms for reg­
istration were adopted. All 
registrations in the old form 
have now been cancelled and 
those who have not completed 
the new form should do so at 
once.
Federal and municipal lists 
are separate and distinct and 
if a person Is registered on 
these that dpes not put their 
name on the provincial lis t
With a provincial election 
mooted for the near future, 
;gisi 
people Ito
$3.00 Payable In Advance
this re istration Is necessary for 
get their vote.
Replace Rotary 
Pier A fte r 15 
Years* Service
Council Awards ‘Contract. 
For $1,976 for Repairs; . 
City Crews Start Work
Dog Pound W ill 
Be Improved by 
S .P .C .A . Branch
Flag of Israel Hoisted at Ship Transferring Ceremony
The flag pf, Israel Is hoisted over the SS H&lfik, formerly the 10,800- 
ton freighter Nanaimo County, a t  a  ceremony a t Potts Cove Pier. 
New York, recently. I t  was the first Israeli ship to be commissioned 
In American waters. In  this picture the chief mate of the ship 
hoists the Israel flag as a  Canadian flag is handed to Captain Ter­
rence Bond (second from left), by Maxwell T. Stuart (second from 
right), Canadian Trade ’ Commissioner. At left is Rep. Jacob K. 
Javits, chairman of the ceremony. The ship was transferred from 
Canadian registry to the Israel r American Line, Its new owners.





About Series of 
Break-ins Here
Need For Top Q uality Fruit 
A s Urgent as Ever Before
D. McNair Tells Fruit Union Growers 
Of Last Year’s Sales, -1949 Prospects
During the last three or four 
weeks In Vernon, about five 
stores and bouses have been 
broken Lntp by s person or per­
sons apparently looking for 
money. Corporal J. A. Knox, 
head of the Vernon detach­
ment, Provincial. Police, ad­
vised this week. Citizens and 
store owners are warned to 
keep their premises locked and 
not to leave any valuable arti­
cles lying aroiind.
Weir Brothers Hilltop Gro­
cery, the Bella Vista Grocery, 
Muir’s Cartage and the homes 
of J. A. Manson, on Schubert 
Avenue, and Dale Howard, on 
41st Avenue, all were broken 
into, the latter on Monday 
night.
Money was taken in three of 
the break-ins while nothing was 
stolen from the Bella Vista 
store or the Howard residence.
Police believe the break-ins 
are the work of one person, - 
looking for money. No articles 
were reported' stolen from the 
houses.
Daily Morning Semi-Schedule Planned 
For Goods, Passengers to Meet C.P.A.
It will soon be possible to  make Inter-city trips in the  
Interior by air. A  few  m inutes will transport residents and  
business m en to Kamloops, Kelowna or Penticton, and make 
It possible for them  to connect with the .Canadian Pacific 
Airlines’, plane w hich leaves Penticton for points east and  
west dally.
■fc;




Decide Cost of Proposed 
Building Too Expensive
Kalamalka Lake Beach, Vernon’s 
Coney Island," is the mecca of 
thousands during the hot summer 
months. Not alone from this city, 
but from Armstrong, Lumby and 
surrounding.. area.; ■
, Thousands of pairs of bare feet 
have run  along the blistering boards 
of. the 327-foot Rotary Club pler/ 
slnce the Rotarlans presented' i t  to 
I t  " Imposes;: a  ",o
"With export markets; disappearing,"^with the United 
States not looking towards our exports w ith any great 
favor, and with the prospect o f ai im ge cropfor the Valley 
this year, our sales will require .fruit; to . be of really good 
condition over the longest possible:p6riod.’’ . ' *'
S tre to ing- t h a t  th e  n e e d  ,fo r  .to p
Egg Production- 
Heavy in Face
A youth centre for Vernon; was 
the  feature for discussion i t  a  
meeting last week .comprising rep­
resentatives from Teen .Town, Pro- 
Rec, various hobby clubs, Rotary 
Club, Lions Club, Kinsmen Club, 
Parent-Teachers’ Association and 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce.
.All in ■ attendance thought the 
need of such a centre in  the city 
was being felt a t the present time 
as It Is almost' Impossible to find 
suitable quarters ln  whlch to stage 
activities. Clubs-In .operation.’axe
The L & M Air Services has re­
ceived word this .week from the Air 
Transport B oard:that its.applica­
tion for a  Valley Charter has been 
granted. J
This wiU authorise them to 
operate ■ an Okanagan Valley 
“loop,” or a  between-polnt ser­
vice lor passengers and goods, 
between Kamloops, V e rn o n ,  
Kelowna and Penticton, - 
Specific information on types of 
craft to.be used, time schedule and 
other details have not yet been 
received. R. H. Laidman told The 
Vernon News on Tuesday, however, 
th a t the L & M Air Services will 
probably a t first run a daily- semi­
schedule every mpmlng,- leaving 
each city so th a t passengers and 
goods can. connect, wlth_..the„east 
and. west bound C PA . planes -out 
of Penticton. :
The^ L  &, M Air Services, will 
make a  return flight north before 
noon daily, If their present plans- 
materialize. •
To Buy Electric Cabinet 
As Humane Method to Kill 
Dogs Whenever Necessary
I blow to cause a dopros-
l e whole dairy industry 
l°te in business goner-
The immediate and major ob­
jectives of the Vernon branch of 
the S.P.C.A. are to provide run­
ning water and light for the dog 
pound and to buy an electric cabi­
net to provide a humane method 
of killing dogu when necessary.
The Association plans to educate 
children to love animals and to 
give the youngsters an understand­
ing of humane methods, Such an 
education program Is being ar­
ranged.
These aims came to light Tues­
day a t the. postponed annual meet­
ing of the Socloty held In the 
Women’s institute Hall, William.
Dog Pound





>n plates, (f 
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sugar, (W
Cross Campaign Gains 
-tus; $6,500 Collected
or
p a  First D istric t to  E nd  Canvass;
T°“» Huainesd* Still Incom plete1
Jfad Cross campaign In Vernon Is gaining Impetus 
12ri ay' Wednesday, Chairm an Harold Whitmore
y  50,500 is now in hand. ■
The quota for tills oil y and dis­
trict is $10,000, which leaves 
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Heat, -.cold, frost; ~ snow, Jhigh 
water, pus ordinary wear and teax$ 
have’taken tlielr toli during the 15 
years the p ie r‘ has been in use. 
This spring cltVofflclals found tha t 
in order to "prevent a  major cat­
astrophe,’’ quoting Parks Board 
Chairman Alderman George Mel­
vin, certain repairs were required.
Three Tenders
On Monday evening a t  the regu­
lar City Council meeting, a con­
tract was awarded to W. H; May­
nard in the sum of $1,976.38 for re­
pairs. Two other tenders were sub­
mitted, one from O. E. Holmes'for 
$2,251.70 and from David Howrie 
Limited, $2,287.. The money will be 
used from porks bylaw funds.
Alderman Howrlo retlrfed from 
the Council Chamber when tenders 
were opened, to allow full discus­
sion.., ■
In  an Interview on Tuesday, Al­
derman Melvin stated the top 
structure of the pier and the plat­
form already have been removed 
by city workmen.- The plies, which 
aro sound, have been out, and re­
capped with concrete.
A new structure, 327 feet long 
and 10 feet wide will be placed on 
top.
"The old stuff had deteriorated 
badly. Had wo not removed It, 
major catastrophe might easily 
have occurred,” Alderman Melvin 
told Tiro Vernon News,
The now' platform will bo , six 
Inches higher than  tiro present 
pier to allow for wave action, 
Hopes are that the work will bo 
completed by Juno 1, "It^Bffoftld 
last 20 years,” Alderman Mpmn 
said, replying to a query from 
Mayor T, R. B. Adams^ Monday 
night.
The city will spond a Tnrxiior 
$100 or so on tha repaired pier,
A similar amount has already 
boon laid out In commencing op­
erations.
Polish .Immigrant
I h s t a n t f
By
Accident Occurs At Six 
Mile Creek. Monday; Had 
Been Here Six Months
Rudolph Frank, Polish.citizen of 
German origin, who came" to ' th is 
district six months ago, was. kill­
ed Instantly about 10 am , on Mon­
day when he was struck -on- the 
head b /  a falling limb of a  tree. 
Frank ,was cutting trees dn the 
government ■ timber line, leased by, 
Ludwig Knopf, near Six Mile 
Creek. ■ , ■ •
A coroner’s inquiry, under Cor­
oner Dr. J , E. Harvey, gave the 
verdict yesterday afternoon, Wed­
nesday, .. th a t death was . due to 
severe . fracture of , the skull.,. Nd 
one. was to blame-In the mishap.
Frank, his son, William, 21,.and 
the former’s brother-in-law, Lud­
wig Sommer, were cutting cotton­
wood trees. Frank and h is , son 
h a d . Just completed cutting a treo 
which was “rising” before It fell, 
and Sommer told them to get to 
safety.' Sommer and William ran 
back to one side, about 25 feet 
away while Frank stayed by an­
other big cottonwood, only about 
six feet from the falling timber.
Shout Warning ;
The other two men suddenly 
looked around and $fiw the big 
limb, about 15 fqet long and five 
Inches In diameter, coming down 
from the tree besides which Frank 
was standing. tA t that time tho 
lliqb was about 45 to 50 feet, abovo 
the man.
Thoy yelled a warning but In­
stead of Jumping back, Frank Iqok- 
ed up and a t almost the same ln- 
Htant was struck Just above the 
Polish Immigrant 
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V,! Jf fhnwlll,,,ut hirtherL ft( f," ln'°8vci»« made 
II on tho
' Prni,uotj' MnrkoUng
^  flym vending, 
"l ,K,M» hnld as yol
Mr. Whitmore, stated yester­
day tha t Oyama Is the first 
district to oompleto Its can­
vass, Under tho eonvcnorshlp 
of M rs,, Robert Allison, $518 
has been eollooted In th u t . 
community,
No othor oompleto returns from 
the outlying areas h|avo been turn­
ed' In yet, Onnvassors are still 
hampered by muddy roads,
Payroll collections and tho busi­
ness area canvass aro still Incom­
plete, House-to-houso ■ collections 
aro: continuing stendlly, but many 
repeat calls aro nooewmry,
Cash' Is coming In ovory dayj 
and while It was hoped to com 
ploto tho drive J n  Morph, monoy
wiirhe" v o W i n  April,v*
i, i f 1 anyone has not boon,oalled 
lipoil, thoy may make donations 
to any Vernon bailki to tho Roc 
Rooms,, or,.iv.,oanyasser will 
call If a telephone message l» loft 
at number, sin,
City Hall Buildinfc 
Centre for Jaycees 
Clean-Up*. Campaign
Tlio Junior Ohambor of Com­
merce is ■ planning a "oloan-up 
week" from April 29 to May. 7, 
Tho city’s olenn-up period muy oo 
inoldo with thoso dates,
Tho Joyoeoa advised the Olty 
Counoll oh Mpnday, that their pol­
icy is to ojeon up ono building oaoh 
yoar at this tlnio on whloh public 
attention is focussed, and the choice 
this year'Is tho Olty Hall'exterior. 
Representatives will confer with 
Qounoll on plans,
This notion was, commended by 
Mayor* Oft*** R>'v B, ..Adams,,»and,., the.. 
Counoll expressed itsolfl entirely In 
accord vrit,h tho suggestion.
te s t  year, tho Junior Chamber 
painted and cleaned up the home 
of a blind man near the south ern! 
of tho olty limits on Mission.Hill.
from -.post, • S.C- Tree I .
'ih  :avme;-; xi^ r  z. N o t
vfew iaipk' p ^ ty ip a^sr fealeS tdfc the P roSuceks 
■ '37* growftrsr . attending, the;, annual 
*meetiiig:nt{fito \ternbh Fru it Ur 
y eiterdny1 wfernowa,: Wednesday 
-M r. - McNalr aslfcd the growers 
to bear ,ln ipind tha t the market­
ing of the J948 crop was conduct- 
fed under unusual, conditions for 
B.C. in ’ th a t;  the ’ regulations for 
conservation of American dollars 
throughout „ th e , entire season left 
the entire Canadian outlet avail- 
oble to producers.: .
■ “.This had' a very, important bear­
ing .on the  disposition of all crops 
up, to. apples.
" I t  .Was. an awkward season as 
a  wjioie, as the weather upset every 
calculation.”
■ Turning, to the salcn prcblems for 
each commodity, Mr. McNair said' 
that '-with cherries, great difficulty 
was hkfi even getting.two carloads 
of numhfer'/onc grade.' .They were 
largely marketed number threo.
Marketing of apricots was compara­
tively easy' ds the' demand In Can­
ada far. exceeds the supply.
Peach Rot Dad
“Peached, for the first year', were 
afflicted with brown rot tor peach 
lot." This disease has been quite 
prevalent^ til Ontario. Rocheatcrs 
were worst h it of all with, tho .three 
V’s and Elbertos damaged to a 
much Messer degree. ’’The con­
sumer was very dissatisfied—there 
were a , lot of claims and dissatis­
faction." j. ’
. th e re  'was a reasonably normal 
crop' 6t prunes and here Mr. Me 
Nalr answered protests that no 
number ones were packed. No soon 
er was harvesting under way, he 
declared, thfin ollloials i noticed an 
unusual ppridltlon of the prunes to 
shrivel a t the atom, and. The prunes 
had to bo. harvested os qulokly as 
possible and I placed on the market.
They wore graded, number two.
. ! Need ,Fpr ■
. (Co^tlpiUedjon Pago 7, Col. 0)
Ontoome of October Hearing ■
This' development is the outcome 
of evidence * given1 on October 28, .
toreeaM6~mow~trom~OttgM?iaefe"Tgrl94ar  to -th e AafarTraruyoit ' Board——  
another lor meetings end with alby  the I» & M. Air ' Services, the; 
perfnanent "centre ' the" h\finb«' of \propOrietora being support«i^.-bY „ 
these clubs .undoubtedly -.Would ShM xem%^entatloins). , and’'‘
. . . --------------- - - ----------- - —
^representatives w iat : regret turned \ ‘ 1
fo^MEiavJci .M ^ a ir , '' who , resigns I S h r i n k i n g  M a t k e t  M a ^ ’i a  mind; * th e  '
f.The- committee tovestfgatihg-' the
This Is the season'when laying ( situation reported th a t the -'cost of
hens are a t their best production 1 present- building; robbed .-the’-ptopperiod.
In  an  interview with Guy P. Bag- 
nall on Tuesday, The Vernon News 
learned that local eggs are. in 
plentiful supply. Production is 
heavy, and equals th a t of 1948. 
The price to producers on Tues­
day was 39 cents for Grade A large.
There is no prospect of export. 
Next May the government’s deal 
for exporting eggs to Great Britain 
comes to an end, with no Indica­
tion of a renewal of the contract.
“Seasonal production here and 
elsewhere is on thq Increase, and 
it is occurring in the face of a 
shrinking market,
“The most practical step to taka 
at this time Is to sell on the local 
market, and sell all the market can 
absorb,” Mr. Bagnall declared.
Set Up Exporting Agency
I thing the Poultry Products 
Council at Ottawa should sot up Its 
own exporting agency, and be ready 
to take over that work a t tho ter­
mination of the present British 
contract.
“I further think the Industry can 
produce men and organization 
equally efficient os any government 
agency.
“The situation Is not without 
hope," Mr; Bagnall said.
Mr. Bagnall etatee Il ls grektiy 
to the advantage of the retailor to 
Sponsor and cultivate this business, 
ris by doing so, ho will aeo help 
to Btablllzo the poultry Industry.
A review of today’s situation 
shows a surplus of eggs on the 
Vancouvor market, and stop-shlp- 
mont orders are going out to points 
in tho Interior of the provlnoe.
;rty of its value.
- Coupled with • a  few restrictions 
snd a high monthly’ operating cost 
this expense would not be worth 
the result, the committee felt.
On Thursday night of last week 
the Vernon Junior Chamber of 
Commerce established a new Jaycee 
uqlt a t Lumby. Ray WWlston was 
elected president with Hugh Mc­
Ginn vice-president, and William 
Rackham, secretary. Directors are: 
William Cox, Ron Catt, Henry 
Oatt and Fred Morrison. Ron Hill 
was named representative to the 
Lumby Board of Trade.
application . included . the current 
unsatisfactory f&inday' train  .ser­
vice;'- tile fact th a t4' transportation 
fs fa s te r-b y 'a ir ; improvranent in 
business and Industrial travel < and 
communication and a grbwing’pub- 
lic desire for air travel were. men­
tioned a t  the October hearing*.
Mr. Laidman stated a t the hear­
in g 'tha t tlie terrain is no t:hazard- 
ous'and’the route is good.
Suggested tolls a t that time were 
based on 12 cents "per passenger 
mile from Vernon to Kamloops,.or 
approximately $7.50.
During flood conditions last May, 
the L &f M Air Services more than’ 
doubled Its business, and this was 
given as a strong reason for In­
creased public consciousness o f,a ir 
service.
fl
"Effective Coalition for 
Peace ait Last in Prospect"
Canadian Club Speaker Terms Atlantic 
Pact Goal of Canada's 30-Year Quest .
In his address to the Vernon W omen’s Canadian Club 
yesterday aftetnobn, Wednesday, Eric W, Morse, National 
Director, Association of Canadian Clubs, gave three w atch- 
wprds for Canadian Interests abroad. They are: security; 
Ift68perity and unity. Economy is vulnerable, he said, be­
cause of Canada’s geographical situation and her ties 
abfoad. ■ * *'
April SO Date 
For Liberal M eet
Lions :tb' Shell $oon
.^gMayriartl, th a t thlB loWork probably will be opromofiP'• 
cd this spring on th# Vergon Won$ 
Club Band Shell In Polton Park, 
Tills Is tho major projeot of tho 
Lions, and the complete etruoture 
will approximate an outlay, of $15,- 
000,
The olub plane to start construc­
tion on tho base, whlolt will bo 
made, presentable, and oan bo lued 
for, band concerto. Tbo oompleto 
Bholi will b6 28 feet high, 48 feet 
Wide and 28 feet deep,’
Tho Olty Counoll dealt with an 
aWhoation frem the 149ns on Mon-, 
day 'evening for a ohango In the 
proposed site,,’ The Counoll hM 
passed the matter oyer to the
tion,, ’ » < • - , , *!  , ; I
The public Is familiar with tlie 
Lions Club sigh on the eouth bank 
of tlie etream In Poleon Park; 
Tlie .Vernon. N ew s...,^  ,i,told m  
Tuesday by the Bqnd Shell chair
f , 1 1 * I.
f r ■ . r vr*1;'!, ■ ■ * '4 -J,; - ‘
Above "the elgriature of-R,.W.Ley, 
maneg$'r^jAletterlfWtui 4ead at Mon­
day eyemngT moetihg of * the Olty 
OQunoll ftoknciwledglng with appre-
” ■' ' '■ .............. the
'second
to • Doni > ^  iintort^,” t ' " (
.daiion,;<ind'^^Al{i9 ydU |)o, com- 
mejftced'.shortly, .providing a favor-
abli report,, la 1‘ received • .from the 
Portland-1, OidmoUi},-'' Association ox
M a ruling on the
oU$l6n' u  a.Igroup 'V/hloh euppllos 
this , Information free, pt ohargo on 
ali’Demenl) v ^ ^ o i lo n ,  if request-
Ltberals In Vale riding Will 
jnthor In the Oddfellows’ Hall,Pon- 
yoton, a t 3 p.m, on April 20, to 
lame a candidate to oontest the 
•ldlng In the Federal elections. This 
was i announced this motnlng, 
rhursday, by H. J. Thornton, presl- 
lent* of tho Yale Liberal Aesocla
out of reinforced, ponoreto le that I ;lon f0ii0W|ng Rn executive meot' 
it has a better sound Mftootlon I , ln Kojowna iftat night, A pro 
than any other typo of construe-1 jrrflg rep0rt ’given tho execu­
tion. No upkeep Is necessary, as ,lyo bjr tbe nominating committee 
cpnorote is durable and lasting, I if r , f , Orulckshank, Kelowna, 
If the plans of tho Lions Olub I ,imlrmnn; j, t,, Floy^, of arison- 
matorlallze, tlie project will add to W00d; o, G. Lyall, of Princeton, 
tho cultural life of tho olty, Lions p^nk Baldock, pf Vernon, 
hope to have dramatic and sym- 
phonlq groups stage presentations
Mr. Morso was Introduced by 
Mrs. O, S. Butchor, Olub president, 
who also thanked tho spoakor, 
Thore was a good attendance. 
Speaking on the North At­
lantic Pnoti “ThJIs will be for 
Canada the goal of a 30-year ■ 
quest,” Mr. Morse said, _
“Canada oannot hope to bo nou- 
tral -in any future struggle Involv­
ing tho a rca t Powers, but ,wo can 
at loaat do ovory thing possible in 
advance'to prevent war starting,” 
declared tho. -speaker, ,,
That Russia Is ' realistic 
epoiigh. not to start something 
unless she Is sure of waning, 
was a furtiier statement by 
Mr. Morse. ■ ■
in the Shell, ns well as copcorts C a b i n e t  to R e v if iW  
Tlie new looutlon will necessitate School Cost Problem
moving the beautiful rose garden , ■■
opposite the bowling greens, Thle .The Vernon Olty Oounoll has re 
permission has been granted. Aid-1 celved advices 'from Premier Byron 
orman George' Melvin etatlng tho I Johnson and the 'Hon, R. O. Mo 
rose bushes must bo moved Imme-1 Donald, that the matter of echoo 
dlatoly owing to growth, and they, qosts are bplng reviewed by the
i ..The; ld9it,nf'bulWlfig the Shell
iy |ir bo'transfetrfld^to t h r  twd beds 
on eaqh side of tho eouth entrance 
to the Park on 32nd Street, The 
rose garden lias attracted muoh 
favorable attention during the past 
summers,' I t  (vifa«'planted In' H44;
Minister of ̂ Education, and^others 
now the Legislature has prorogued 
* “The wholo'-siibjeot l\as reoontiy 
boon gone into by* the Cabinet,” 
0. W; Morrow, M.L.A.; advised the 
Olty;
n
He emphasized- that what prom­
ises to bo an “cffeotlvo coalition 
for peace in at last to prospect, but 
it Is going to cost us : something. 
Tho total amount .1$ jpeithor pto™ 
nor less than what we find already 
agreed to ■ pay under the Charter 
of tho tlnltod Nations,
“While -still keeping before us 
the vision‘ of 'sort- Franolsco, we 
have to mdko a dolour from tho 
broad highway of universal collee- 
tivo'sccur|ty down the Side-road of 
r$gl0hiil,#9pUP9tiVfi w»flfiUrity,, JSjeia 
aw now two regional security ar­
rangements to effect: South *Am- 
erloa' (the Rio Poot), and Eastern 
r Effective Coalition 
... (Continued on Pago 4, Col, 5)...
'J,
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Poge Two
Paper, 149 Years O ld , Tells 
O f Washington's Funeral
Thursday, MortĤ
A copy ol the Ulster County Gazette, published a t  K inpton, Ulster 
Couhty New York State, by Samuel Freer and Bon. has been brought 
to ta -S o  Vemcm News by MW. R. O . Beldlng. of th is  city. I t  has been 
in  her husband's family since January 4^1800, the 
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Kingston. N.Y . -
of Ulster County, on the Hudson 
River. I t  Vs connected now by fer­
ry with the main line of the  New 
York Central and  Hudson River 
railroad, also central 'New England.
The first settlement was made 
there In 1652 by the Dutch, which 
accounts for the great number of 
Dutch names in  the newspaper 
The settlement passed, with the 
rest of the*Dutch provinces along 
the Hudson River. Into the posses­
sion of the English, and the first 
governor. Francis Lovelace, chang­
ed the name to Kingston.
The newspaper, captioned Vol.
II. Number 18, is four columns wide 
and foyr. pages In size. The col­
umns ore a trifle wider than those 
currently used. The newspaper Is 
yellow with age, but crisp. The 
back page Is comprised entirely of 
advertisements, with only one two- 
inch display elsewhere, stating that 
a “quantity of peas are for sale, or 
will be exchanged for wheat.” 
“August Chief Celestial Spirits”
The newspaper is heavily scored 
in  black, a token of mourning for 
George Washington, whose funeral 
is recorded. A poem appears by 
*‘A- Young Lady,” mourning his 
death. She calls General Wash­
ington, “the august chief, the fa th ­
er, friend, generous patriot.” “Cel­
estial spirits greet the wonder of 
the age,” is the concluding line of 
her six-verse poem.
The Senate of the United States 
expresses its regret to President 
John Adams on the death of Gen­
eral' Washington*. “Permit us, sir, 
to mingle our tears with yours; on 
i this occasion it is manly to weep. 
Washington yet lives upon earth 
i n ’his spotless'example,” runs the 
despatch, to which the President 
replies: “I  feel myself alone, be­
reaved of m y 'la s t brother.”
Under the caption: “Washington 
entombed,” “On December 18 the 
mortal part of th is  great ;nian, 
father of his country and 
friend of man, was consigned to 
the; tomb.”
“Triumph Over Death
Referring to h is beautiful Mbvint 
Vetnon hom eT“the~august-lnhabl- 
’ tan t is no more. Ah,’how affect­
ing 1 How awful the spectacle of 
- such worth and greatness, thus; to 
; mortal eyes fallen!” The funeral 
was accompanied by the sound of 
.1 artillery from a  vessel -.-on. the
of Rochester, with- an - inexhaustible 
supply of pinewood.” John 8choon- 
maker is the man to see . . .
Another ad: “Taken out of the 
store of Abraham I. Halbrouch, an 
excellent gun. Two dollars reward.”
For the socially-minded is a 
“neat, elegant, well-finished pleas 
lire sleigh," for sale.
A “handsome reward” Is offered 
by Benjamin Demyer for informa 
tion regarding the whereabout of 
two heifers.
A dealer In wheat, rye. buck­
wheat. oats. com. butter, flax and 
rawhides opens a  small ad by ac 
claiming in poetry: “Luther An­
dres and Co. have this day; been 
opening goods both fresh and gay." 
“Cosh will not be refused." runs 
the surprising slogan. The / system 
of barter must have been one of 
the recognized means of trade.
Wheat, Fur*and,Ashes 
The sheriff,'Peter Ten Broeck by 
name, has himself • quite a time, 
with more than a full column of 
advertisements. Nine of them 
state he has “levied and taken the 
goods and chattels, lands and tene­
ments, (here comes the victim’s 
name, as for example, "Samuel Ter- 
willigCr,”) of which he, the sheriff, 
“shall dispose to sale as the law 
directs.” . ,
• “Cash will be paid for wheat and 
fur,” loudly proclaims an up and 
coining businessman named John 
Tremper. His general assortment 
of “Dry goods and groceries will be 
disposed of for cash or produce 
only .. . . ”
What is m eant by “Ashes taken 
in Samuel Freer’s store can be 
guessed.- Another ad states ashes 
will be taken in trade for general 
merchandise.
The print of this museum piece, 
the Ulster Couhty Gazette, is un­
faded after nearly 150 years. There 
appear to be. no typographical er­
rors, a  tribute, t o ‘the proofreaders 
and the hand typesetters of tha t 
era! The letter “s” is very fre­
quently printed as “f.” The date 
and name , of the paper is carried 




a * w u v » «•, r** — i - With, the crew and passenger list
(Hudson) River, firing minute guns-10f the pew Technicolor musical, 
The procession moved.im-the _or- >■■■-•■ •
der of cavalry,' infantry, guard, -all 
w ith arms reversed; music,- clergy; 
the  General’s  horse,; .with > h is sad­









in the procession were the Masonic 
Brethren . . .  “But the name of 
W ashington," American President 
and General, will triumph over 
death.”
There were no news services, no 
press correspondents in those days. 
The “Gazette" states: “By the ar­
rival of the factor frote Falmouth, 
we are put in  possession of Lon­
don papers to October 20, 1799,” or 
nearly 11 weeks past. Napoleon 
Bonaparte was in his heyday then, 
and the French Revolution Was in 
full swing! ; ; * t
A news item from London, dated 
October 10, 1799, tells of General 
Daendals, attacking in; person- the 
right., wing of the British forces 
under ; the command of -Prince Wil­
liam ' of Gloucester, with a t least 
0,000 men and six pieces of cannon. 
To; resist this attack, “His High­
ness had only 1,100 men and two 
pieces of cannon with which he 
forced the general to retreat.” 
Casualties, Cannon, Baggage 
An account from England of an­
other battle reads; "Wo' have to 
regret (the loss -of between two and 
three thousand killed, wounded and 
missing, and 10 pieces - of cannon 
with a part of, the baggage, fallen 
into the hands of the enemy. A 
nearly equal number v of French 
cannon were taken by the ruffians."
Under th e 1 eye-catching heading 
of-,“Latopt Forolgn," via n British 
Picket, Princess Charlotto, «'from 
Plymouth,'“Bonaparte and Berthlor 
nro In France, At the very mo­
ment when the fame of their tri­
umph roaohed Paris, thoy , disem­
barked at Fr'ojtia, : “It appear^,” 
continues, th e , dispatch,1 “Bona­
parte was afraid ,’of, ' feeing taken 
by1 tho 'English,; had ho attempted 
' land at Toulon. Tho frigate in 
wliich ho camq was escorted by 
twp vessels.1 On roaohlng tho shore 
Bonaparte and all those with hint 
kissed, tho, land of liberty," 1 1 • 
So much for tho nows, which, In 
spite pf all that Is said to the con­
trary, Is almost as,, vital as that 
currently experienced.
Tho'"ads" are good.lor a smile 
ai^ytlmo. Listen,, to ' this: "Writ­
ing, wrapping or borihot- paper lH 
for salo a t , tho prlnthjg offlco.”
A legal notice.,risks1 all, persons
IMv n tiv  • “ rtflrnnnHfl' n r  ’ ndnhiinljiwith afiy ' “dema ds' or ' a obu U 
unsettled with tho orftato of one 
Johannls Jensen,' jrirp .'eameistly re­
quested to settle without delay," 
.Thera, wore ovoiisinarltal troubles 
Jn 1800. “i  servo i\otloo of my 
wife. Hannah, foi-biddhteall pursons 
whatever, fifom hw-borlng. o» keep­
ing lierJ arid " from trusting Her bit 
my account." T h o , Dutch strriln 
Is evidenced lp the signature Mntyif
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‘Luxury -Liner," containing such 
Illustrious. names as George Brent, 
Jane Powell, Lauritz Melchoir, 
Frances'■ Gifford, 'M arina Koshetz 
and Xavier Cugat and his orches­
tra, you can be sure of a  colorful 
cargo of romance, laughter and 
song.
Although there is romantic sus­
pense and considerable laughter in 
this briefly outlined plot* the story 
of "Luxury Liner,” which is now 
being shown at the Capitol Thea­
tre, Is focussed chiefly on the large 
talents of its principals an'd there 
is hardly a moment without a de­
lightful musical Interlude.
•  * •
“The Mating of Millie,”► a  new 
romantic comedy, is opening at the 
Capitol Theatre on Monday star­
ring Glenn Ford and Evelyn Keyes. 
The film has been heralded as the 
hilarious tale o f.a  girlVwho needs 
a husband quickly (for the .strang­
est reason) and a very personable 
young man who doesn’t object to 
marriage, as long as It doesn’t hap­
pen to him!
* *  *
Considered- the most challenging 
role of the year,is Jane Wyman’s 
assignment In tho heralded drama, 
"Johnny Belinda," which opens 
next' Wednesday a t the Capitol The 
atre. Miss Wyman, usually allotted 
glamor parts; for tho .'screen, sub 
merges her own personality com 
pletely In “Johnny Belinda."
. She ..wpn i the 1949 Academy 
Awan^rforv tips; performance,
She plays an uncultured coun 
try girl, dwelling among fishing 
and farming‘ folk o'n' Urlnco Ed 
ward Island and Nova Scotia. Lew 
Ayios, as tho young village) 'doc­
tor, Is tho only person to pene­
tra te  her drab world.
* . * '  ̂ ;
Tarzan outdoes himself In his 
newest cinematic exploit, “Tarzan 
and the Mermaids,” which opeps 
tonight, Thursday, at the Empress 
theatre with Johnny t Wlcssmullor 
again In tfop,lof$, role, .with .Brenda 
Joyce, oncq„mora*portraying Jane, 
An exalting and adventurous 
film- for theatregoer? who ltko ac­
tion ,wjll. be,, spawn at tpo Empress 
theatre tonight,1 Friday and. Satur­
day, whop “Shadow Valley,” star­
ring Eddie DerinJ, makes Us looal 
debut.
'• _ ♦ * *
1 A man’s ' intense ambition and 
'pride of possession are the bases 
for the new film' thriller, “Hat
ter's Oastlo," whloh arrives next
Monday at tho- Empress theatro 
with' oo-stars Jaines - Mason, Deb­
orah Kerr, Robert Nawton and Em- 
iyn Wllllrime. > V s 1 
I'Hatief’? OhsUo'’ . tells,4110 dra­
ma ttq and horrof-ridden story of
S ian whose obsession for'power 
gs dlsariter and tragedy to him_
the role1 of the 1 man criuraBoous 
enough' to oppose him.





Qeti put the most 
stubborn dirt*
HERE’S a great new washer, combining all
the quality, dependability and solid value for
which W estinghouse washers have always be^n .
famous .  . . with exclusive advantages that
every woman wants. In safe, speedy washing.
action . . .  in longer life for your clothes . . .
in  extra protection for you
. . .  in extra convenience and
econom y. . .  you get MORE
in this modern stream-lined
W estinghouse.
LESS WEAR __ 
OH CLOTHES
Proved In actual 
teet*.
I
COAL B U R N ER  BROODERS—
500 chick s iz e .............. ...... .....$26.75
1 , 0 0 0  chick s iz e ........................ $30.15
W ATER FO U N T A IN ^............ 15c up
GALVANIZED P A IL S ......... .. $2.75
CHICK FE E D E R S....................30c up





neered W  We»t 
t t  foinahouee r year* 





$24.50 Down . . . $7.75 Monthly
GAS MODEL
$209.50
$40.50 Down . i . $8A0 Monthly
Poultry Netting  
Fencing, etc.
PURE LINSEED OIL OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT-
' a high gloss, durable finish with a wide choice] 
colors. ' ' ‘ ■, ■ ■ } i.
UTILAC ENAMEL— Quick drying; satin finisher 
— easy to apply. Ideal far interior finish."
SANI-FLAT— Flat velvet^fiplsh. Ideal for inter$| 
walls and woodwork.
INTERIOR GLOSS— Enamel-like interior point fori 
interior work where an enduring' gloss finish is$l 
quired. 1 t '
UTILAC VARNiSH—-A  quick drying varnish witho-] 
ceptional lustre. Ideal for all interior work.
PAINTS AND VARNISHES SUPPLIED IN Vz PlWl 
QUARTS OR GALLONS
BRUSHES —  LINSEED OILS;— TURPENTiNE.ntl
The Famous SU N S H IN E
|  BEAUTY . • The Pride of Ownership 
QUALITY . . .  for Long, Unfailing U se
No. Sti— Cpp^ertible. 
Priced ....T....................




Padded Upholstexy, Chrome-plated Fittings. Heavy 
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- ,,. \The 'Gbrtte4p.orary
■ > ' :  11 Modern sfylihg'ln a flf1}'
a lo ractto-phonograpn com- 
itldn.1 jStandard /and com-
’ r, rl I ' ..'4  1*11 TirnaflfTfrhmWO
, b lria -  
, , plitd 8hortwa\o..,WeatiWbm“!0
i ; ' ■' ■ -'Fplyphonle •' Itehroducilmi.
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|< 4 3 rd Year 
arried Life
Nn * March 20.—Con* 
are being extended to 
Mrs, William Kelly on 
wedding anniversary and 
■s 83rd birthday celebrat-
miday. -
rUe party was given the 
couple on Saturday at 
-ie by friends, when ft 
presented to them.
M Mrs. Kelly are among 
oidtimcrs in
oy reasonably good health 
still taking an Interest In 
ty affairs.
cal rod and gun clubspon- 
'shoot" here Sunday after- 
[anis and boxes of choqo- 
Bt to the t°P marksmen;
[d delegates attended the 
[ Legion Zone meeting held 
[trong on Sunday after­
last Parent-Teachers’ As- 
meeting held in the 
embers decided to dis- 
holding a monthly gath- 
porarlly, owing to lack
t.
urnanient Winners 
and prizes at a whist 
ijrt recently held In Falk- 
. Men, Bertram Ferguson 
set; women, Mrs. Bertha 
leniile bedspread; consola- 
Bessie Bailey, kitchen 
Gordon Smith, flashlight. 
St. Laurent has been a 
the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
tile past week. His many 
friends wish him a speedy
| l. Sweet spent the week' 
ng her son and daughter
Kamloops.
_ Mrs. Ed Hamann and 
of Hidden Valley Ranch,' 
| arrived in Falklarfd on 
i spend a few days vlslt-
ives.
Mrs. J. Riddle and 
of Westbank, spent the 
{visiting relatives in Falk-
Thompson, of Edmon- 
1 several days visiting her 
■s. w, J. McClounle. Mr. 
T arrived in Falkland on 
grom Vancouver and spent 
In this town. The couple 
|ielr home Monday night.
Reynolds was a recent 
[Hope.
{lexander, of Blue River, 
[sited old . acquaintances 
His father was a for- 
section foreman at
• v s
«■< * L E T T  E - R S  .»
Of  G e n e r a l  I n t e r e s t
Poge Three
The Pit, The Bear, The Victim
Donald Carey, 13, was dragged into a pit at the St. Louis Zoo and 
seriously clawed by Snowball, a 1,000 pound Polar bear recently. 
Donald had climbed the fence and was sitting with his legs rfnngiw  
over the side of the concrete moat. Snowball reached "up, grabbed 
his legs and dragged Donald into the moat where he and his mate 
Frisky*, attacked the boy. Keepers brought up automobiles and honk­
ed horns, finally frightening the bears away from their victim With­
in a few minutes, keepers had Donald safely out but in a serious Con­
dition.
T a le n te d  V i o l i n i s t  W in s  




fit of Vernon for two and 
and the widow, of >& 
[Phoebe Laura Evans, 75,
| Saturday morning at the 
her son, Oscar B. Evans, 
lldstream.
tans was born In Bond­
er10- and came to Vernon 
dpeg in 1046. She- was 
by her husband’ who
[ovember, 1946. She , at- lm Tabernacle while in
l,been In general good 
fept for a chronic heart 
Bhe died peacefully in
are one son, Oscar, of 
id one daughter, Mrs. F, 
ot Cranbrook. Sho.nlso 
sisters, Mrs. N. Hipwcll, 
all, Man., and Mrs. M. 
Phoenix, Arizona; one 
«hlc Langston, of Fort 
lomla, and llvo grand-
“An excellent-rendition by n very talented violinist,” was the praise 
accorded the winning performance in the Okanagan finals of the B.C. 
Teachers’ Talent Quest, held in the High School Library on Monday 
evening. The “very talented musician” was lS-yeat-old Bill Hendry, or 
Penticton. The artist, who has studied for 10 yeans, played a violin 
arrangement by Jascha Heifetz of Godpwsky’s beautiful “Alt Wein.” 
"The ~Pcnticton~youar-hEd” been—rThe~ fifth “contestant was the
services were conducted 
I-Campbell and Winter 
[omo on Wednesday at 2 
plating at, the services 
R- White and Rev. ■ O. 




PS,—1iv,sis have rnvoal- 
,|U(!r from two wells at
'Wed by pupils ut the
"perfectly O.K, for 
' mr safety's sake, It 
bmliiil or chlorinated, 
f Kiwilnops school Dls- 
1 w«r« advised last wook,
preceded by five other . regional 
winners andg the .adjudicators had* 
a difficult time’ deciding upon, a 
winner. .
G. E. Falconer, principal of the 
Vernon High School,.acted as mas­
ter of ceremonies and before call­
ing for the first musical fnumber 
thanked the adjudicators, Mrs, 
Craig Fisher, of Penticton, Miss 
Dagmar Herry, of this city, and 
Harold Johnson, also of Vernon. 
'The concert opened with two 
choral selections by the School 
Junior Choir, followed by a bril­
liant piano duet by two young pi­
anists, Don Lemlski and Peter Blil- 
Wanv, ... ■. • : ■ • , i 1
v The first contestant In the Searcb 
for Talent, was Karen Abbott, of 
Revelstoke, who, accompanied by 
her mother, sang the ever-popular 
"When Irish Eyes Are Smiling.” 
Her lovely mezzo-soprano voice de­
lighted the audience and she put 
much feeling and spirit' lhto the 
well known Irish air.
Clarinet'Master
Tho first Instrumentalist was 
John ymioughby. of, Kamloops, 
who proved he was mister of the 
clarinet as ho played the Intricate 
and rhythmic Air Varle, Rode Op 
10. Once agrfln tho audience re­
sponded to' a fine performance. Mr 
Willoughby was accompanied by 
Charlotte Evans.
Vernon district. winner, Doreen 
Hannah. .She sang the same selec­
tion performed at the original con­
test, Handel’s “Art Thou Troubled.” 
Mrs. Day assisted this capable 
singer and many expressed the o p ­
inion th a t h ere  was a winner.
The final‘contestant was the only 
violin competitor and one could say 
truly that the finest had been sav­
ed for the end. Bill Hendry, of 
Penticton, assisted by his mother 
at the piano, played the languid 
Alt Wein, Mr. Johnson, comment­
ing afterward on the performance, 
said the youth’s “phrasing and 
intonation were especially good."
Bill Hendry will now travel to 
Vancouver during the" Easter holi­
days to compete in the Provincial 
Competition. The other contest \  
ants wished him the best of ..luck 
Tiro concert ended with two more 
selections from the Junior Choir.
almost crashing passages drew an 










. „ . MARA, March 20,—On Mondayi Another vocal number' followed, ' ^
Godfrey Nutting’s "Sing, Bing,, morning a cougar pup made Its
Birds On the Wing," silng by con- appenranoo at the door of Mrs, 
tralto Oorrlenne Kopo, of Endorby. Alina Wltqla’s homo. She thought 
Miss KopO, assisted by Mrs. Daniel W(Uj „t,miigo dog, and went to 
Day, seemed to live every mood 01 L ond it ftWny< its growls, were so
M cT'lum er. oI-K .lo.rn, pr.- l » *  w .  I“2 ™ “ “
sonted tho largo orowd with a rlodly dosed the door. The cou 
stirring rendition of Claude Do-1 gar continued to tho farm of Mrs, 
hussy’s "Danse." Hqr bountiful ton- LyiUlam Wltnla, across tho road, 
al changes from twinkling airs to |nnd w nt lnt0 a 'Hhed. Mrs. Boln
Johnson, seeing tho animal, sum 
monod Erie Rosoman, who shot tho 
cougar while It was taking; shelter 
In tho shod. /
There Is still a largo cougar find 
another pup around, as tho three 
animals wove soon on the farm of 
V, H. Btophons earlier in thomorn-
Ing. , .......  .-Vi..,
Mrs, a , Lacoy returned to her 
homo '.in, Vanoonvor last Wodnoe- 
day, after spending several weeks 
hero the guest of her son-in-law 
a n d  daughter1, Mr, and Mrs, Hr 
Dal e, ' ■  ,;V>;. ;
Fritz Olbson returned home, |a#t 
Thursday ; evening < from Bwedor 
where ho spent tho wlntor month 
visiting - his mother whom he J w  
pot seen for »a
states .that living conditions, tliew 
are very ■ good, 'with j 1 plOWtjfeel 
evovymingiexeoept^efTfV^yiw 
Mrs. Frltz Olhsoni ^ho^ travelled to 
Toronto to meet her husband,! ac­
companied him homo, ‘ j 11
are "drying ,iqy! w M to  J *2?several side’ roods- whloh, Mo in
vory bad1 oondltion, - i ̂  1
"Amazement, Regret, Amusement”
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
It was with mixed feelings of 
amazement, regret and amusement 
that I read In the columns -ot a 
recent edition of your valuable 
paper, a report covering the regular 
March meeting of the Board of 
Trustees of Vernon 8chool District.
In this report, It is recorded that 
the feelings of some ot the Board 
members were hurt by the alleged 
lack of confidence shown by the 
Janitor, employees, (who are organ­
ized In* the Okanagan Valley School 
Employees Federal Union No. 323 
T.CXi.), towards the Board, be­
cause they requested me to help 
them negotiate an agreement cov­
ering the conditions of their em­
ployment. I regret to have to ad­
mit that the report carried by your 
paper is true in all essentials, and 
that as the paid representative of 
the Trades and Labor Congress of 
•Canada in the Okanagan Valley, to 
which body the employees above 
mentioned are affiliated, I was 
dubbed an "outsider” and, by in­
ference, had no business to “inter­
fere” with the existing relations 
between the employees and the 
Board. May I state here that no 
relations had been definitely estab­
lished In black and white between 
the employees and the Board, and 
It is this situation that we were 
endeavoring to overcome In the ne­
gotiations which we were conduct­
ing.
For the benefit of the public at 
large I wish to point out that leg­
islation exists establishing the right 
of employees to organize, to bar­
gain collectively, and to freely 
choose their own representatives.
I would again emphasize that the 
employees requested my help, and 
seeing that they contribute towards 
tlie payment of my salary, I could 
not very well refuse. In respect to 
being an “outsider," may I point 
out that I  am a Canadian citizen, 
having married a Canadian bom 
girl, whose family has been in Can­
ada for three generations, and that 
I have raised three children, all 
bom in this country. The people of 
this great nation are trying desper­
ately to build and sustain a sense 
of nationhood, a difficult enough 
job when we consider the cosmo­
politan character of her population; 
and the parochial attitude of mind 
which cohsiders one from outside 
the limits of the “home town” as 
being an “outsider” ill becomes per­
sons, ih public service. Their duty 
and responsibility, as I see it, is to 
make every possible contribution to 
national unity, and in this task, I 
am proud to say, organized labor 
takes a conspicuous and leading 
part, ... ■
I bear no malice, Mr. Editor, In 
penning these;lines, and,I feel sure 
that after the Board members get 
over the first shock of dealing with 
their employees through the repre­
sentatives of organized labor, they 
will in time come to realize the ad­
vantage of granting to their em­
ployees the rights of free'citizens, 
whose privilege it Is, in a democ­
racy, to choose their spokesmen 
from among those whom .they con­
sider fit to represent them. That 
have had the honor to be so 
chosen is something of which I am 
excusably proud.
Hoping that this merits the same 
publicity as accorded to the report 
of the meeting which was the oc­
casion for this letter. i -
I am, Sir,
WM. F. MAHONEY, 
Okanagan Valley Representative, 
Trades and Labour Congress of 
Canada.
Box 422, Kelowna, B.C.
March 28, 1049. ;
this knowledge are very grateful 
to him.
I realize, sir, that each year’s 
work rises upon earlier foundatiohs. 
My word of. appreciation would be 
Incomplete without inclusion gen 
erally of all those who at cost to 
tliemselves as well as some person 
al inconvenience,, annually support 
good leadership and training of 
boys, whether midget or any other 
age group In minor hockey.
In closing the subject, may I re­
mind fellow citizens that senior p 
hockey which has such an enthu­
siastic following is possible, only 
If we support with equal enthusi­
asm the training of would-be hoc­
key players in the minor leagues. 
Next season may all minor hockey 
receive much more enthusiastic 
support from more of us who be­
long to the general public.
Again thanking you lor space in 
your paper. I am
Sincerely yours,
LORIN A. O. SMITH, 
Rector, All Saints’ Parish. 
March 29, 1949.
First Provincial Marketing Act
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
111 your latest issue of The Ver­
non News, dealing with the Mar­
keting Act, you are in error where 
you say the first provincial act was 
passed in 1933 and sponsored by 
the late Hon. K. C. MacDonald.
The first provincial marketing act 
was passed in 1927 or 1928 and in­
troduced by the late Dr, Wrinch. 
Under this act, the committee pf 
directors was set up under the 
chairmanship of the late F. M. 
Black.
The first Federal Marketing Act 
was passed In 1934 by the Conser­
vative government and was later 
declared ultra vires.








ENDERBY, March 28. — Road 
conditions in the city of Enderby 
and neighboring district have been 
causing a good deal of trouble for 
motorists during the past week. A 
number of • cars have had to  be 
towed out of heavy mffd and many 
of the roads outside of the city 
limits are impassable, forcing mot­
orists to leave their vehicles in 
down-towR parking areas.
The Enderby-Salmon Arm roads 
are also in a bad way, as is the 
road in ’the Mabel Lake' district, 
with heavy" ruts and excessive mud. 
Hauling, restrictions are on all 
trucks *o as not to make the sur 
faces top deeply rutted.
Local Items 
Mrs. Bailey, of Grindrod, is 
speriding a holiday at the home of 
Mrs. George Johnson. Earlier last 
week, Mrs. A. D. Glen, who has 
been visiting with- Mrs. Johnson, 
returned to her home in Summer- 
land.
Dr. and Mrs. J. Kope motored to 
Vernon on Monday, They were ac 
companied by their daughter, Cor 
rlenne. who took part in the search 
for talent contest held in Vernon 
last week;
Rev. Robertson motored to Ver­
non last week where he substituted 
•for Rev. Apps in the Vernon Bap­
tist Church radio message.
Mrs. E. Coughlin, who has been 
spending the winter months with 
relatives and friends in Vancouver,- 
recently returned to her home in 
Enderby., *
Mr. and Mrs. Ian Panton, of 
Salmon Arm, spenb Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Panton. They returned home 
late Sunday evening.
Mrs. E. Hendrickson was a visi­
tor in Vernon on Friday.
Mrs. Gordon Hassard, Mrs. A. 
Hassard and Mrs. Archie Paterson 
visited friends in Armstrong on 
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, who re­
cently purchased a local cafe from 
D. Parkin, have taken up residence 
in Enderby. The couple were for­
merly from Falkland.
Percy Farmer, manager of the B. 
J. Carney Company, and Jack 
Smith, manager of the Enderby 
branch of the Armstrong Sawmill, 
returned to Enderby on Sunday
Deep Creek Roads 
In Bad Condition
DEEP CREEK, March 29.—The 
Deep Creek roads have been in 
bad condition tor several days. Mail 
was unable to get through bn two 
occasions, and many cars and 
trucks have had to Jbe pulled out, 
Jim and Ben Johnston, accom­
panied by Jim Jaffray and Ernie 
Jones, attended the hockey game 
In Vernon on Monday evening.
, Mrs. H.- Davison was in Enderby 
on Thursday of last week to at­
tend the funeral of her cousin, H. 
A. Bogart.
Rev. C. O. MacKenxie held his 
regular church service in the hall 
last Sunday. There was a good 
attendance?
Miss K. Ginn, of Vernon," spent 
the weekend at her home'in Deep 
Creek.
Mr. and. Mrs. D. MacPherson and 
daughters, of Enderby, spent last 
Sunday at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. M. Smiley.
“Natural gas“ is in reality not 
one gas but four—ethane, methane, 
Propane and Butane.
NEW YORK.—UJB. athlete* won 
11 of 24 men’s track and field 
events In the Olympics.
New School Program  
A t Kamloops Revised
KAMLOOPS. — The trustees of 
Kamloops School Board No. 24 are 
making some progress toward their 
announced intention to submit a 
revised school construction bylaw 
to the taxpayers this year, perhaps 
by early summer.
. The construction program defeat­
ed by the voters last December 18 
has been tlie subject; of discus­
sions with selected citizens and 
With the local school attendance 
area representatives.
Recently the trustees held a spe­
cial meeting to discuss changes in 
the proposed Kamloops High 
School plans, and as a result a 
series of questions has been for­
warded to the architects.
HAVE FUN!
On' Saturday Night at the 
SUTHERLAND ARMS 
We have the finest food and 








Special Meeting of Lodge 148, 
pleasant Valley Camp,W.O.W„ 
to be held in New Oddfellows 
Hall, 8 pm- MONDAY, April 
4th. All Sovereigns urgently 
requested to attend.
F. M. Downer, C.C.
A. F. Rankin e, Clerk 
VV. E. Douglas, AJL*
MARA, March 29.—A pretty wed­
ding was,solemnized on Saturday 
afternoon at St. Matthew’s Church, 
with the Rev. C. G. MacKenzie of­
ficiating, when Erma Birkendol. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Birk-!mormng spending the week­end on a business trip to Spokane. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lundman en-
A N N O U N C IN G  . . .
I ■....................
The opening of a New Accountancy Service for small businesses. 
Monthly comparison statements to customers showing the trends in 
trade. Your books kept up-to-date, your monthly tax returns sub­
mitted promptly. Reasonable rates.
VERNON ACCOUNTING SERVICE
(THOS. R. JENNER)
Let U s Handle Your. T ax Returns: .Individual, Farm, Business. 
In  the Office or at Your Home - PHONES: Office 1096, Res. 388R1
In  CKOV Office - Over C.N. Telegraphs -  3001 31st S t- Vernon, B.C.'
endol, of Aneroid, Sask., became 
the bride of Arvie Victor Witala, 
youngest son of Amanada Witala, 
and th e  late W. E. Witala.
T he bride .wore a dusky rose ; Kod M c D o n ^  a local keen  gar_ 
gaberdine suit, in the new style. dener> has an attracttye o i i
w ith  navy^accessories. Her_C°rsage I yeu ow crocuses in  full bloom along! 
was of 'White gardenias. She was flower bed borders. '
tertained young friends at a  birth­
day anniversary party .in honor of I 
their son, Irwin, on Friday.
“A Grave Ommlsslon"
Editor, Tho Vernon News; Sir:
Since tho publishing of my letter 
re midget hockey In last week's 
Issue of Tlie Vernon News, a grave 
omission lias been pointed out to 
mo.
In appreciation of the excellent 
efforts put forth by tho local mid­
get hockey team and their coaqh 
and trainer, Mr. Wally Savage, < I 
spoke only of what I know well. 
It Is unfortunate and quite unin­
tentional that I failed to mako spe­
cific montlon of the manager pf 
this hockey team, Mr, Billy Mac­
donald. He, too, gays generously 
of his time, effort and money In 
the furtherance of midget1 hookey, 
and I am sure that many parents 
of mldfeot hookey players who ahafo
attended by her sister, Mrs. E. - Wi­
tala, as matron pf honor, who wore 
a pin-striped suit, accented byhavy 
accessories and a pink carnation 
corsage. Robert Cadden, of Liuri- 
by, was groomsman.
The. groom’s gift to the bride was 
a double string of pearls, and to 
the matron of honor a gold chate­
laine chain, with a set of brushes 
to the best man.
Arthur _N. Rosoman played the 
wedding music.
A reception was held at the home 
of the bride’s sister, Mrs. Witala, 
where the table, covered with a 
,hdnd-crocheted cloth, was centered 
with a. three-tiered' wedding cake, 
iced and decorated by the bride’s 
sister..
’Out of town guests included Mrs. 
W. Read and son, Donald, Mr. and 
Mrs. f t .  .Read, Mr., and Mrs. S. 
Ward, > all of Vernon, and Robert 
Cadden, of Lumby.
In the evening a dance was held 
In Mara Hall, attended by *150 
guests..
Music for the dance was supplied 
by Art Rosoman, “Sonny" Olson 
arid ' O. Walker. Mr. Olson sang, 
"Sailing Down the River," dedicat­
ed to the bride and groom. The 
"Anniversary Waltz” was also play­
ed honoring Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wi­
tala, who ■ were celebrating their 
first wedding anniversary that day.
T he Enderby fire siren called out 1 
citizens on Monday morning to a  
fire at the hom e of A. Benson. No 
damage was done.
times were cut in halves or quar­
ters to make change.
iACKACHE
fo r quick comforting help for Backaehfc Rheumatic Pains, Getting Up Nights, strong cloudy urine. Irritating passages. LegPalna, and loss of energy due to Kidney and Bladder troubles, try CyiteK. CJulcle, cornple faction or money back. Dont auffer nnothof day without asking your druggist tor Cyste*
Applications in writing will be’accepted immediately 
for position in Office. •
Requirements:
I .  ^ e a t Mandwritjng 
'2 . G ra d e  X I I  E d u c a tio n  ■
This is a permanent employment with a growing or­
ganization and -only those with a • keen, desire for 
steady progress need apply.
Personal interview will follow.
REPLY BOX 44, VERNON NEWS
m EE Mc DOWELL M C T C R i A i
WOTS SO REMARKABLE ABOUT THAT? t'Vfi ALWAYS INSISTED THAT
MCDOWELL 
MOTORS •/■■, .. ‘ ■ \ -v';-'»-
' do  IT6 SERVICING BECAUSE V THEIR UP-TO-THE-MIHUTB METHODS GUARANTEE A J 
PROLOHABP
Only Two Calls for 
Fire Crfew In March
; No 'damage waa reported at the 
two chimney fires that occurred 
at the homo of Larry Mnrrs, 3301 
25th St., at; 11:15 a.m, on Friday 
and, at the residence of Georgo 
Hembllng, 2803 20tlv St„ at 0:30 
a,m. yesterday, Wodnosdny.
Thcso were tho only tiro alarms 
turrted In during ; the month of 
Maroh,
Used Cars and
Canadian High Commls»lonor M ake r Preienfatlon
’'‘• ' ^ H o n ^ o h n ’D , ' - K e a r n e y ,^
, Delhi,'India, presents a complete sot»of 'the Canadian Geographic 
, journal to Hon. Maulana Abu< Kalam Assad, Indian 'Minister of Edu­
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Local Elks Sponsor Gala 
K iddies’ Fete on July l
' h








Suits - Dresses - Coats 
Hats - Blouses - Purses, Etc.
.  .  jjon. Codon, Qa&UioMi.
Banda, costumes, a parade, prizes galore, tree ^
“big little queen contest" will be the order 
Vernon Lodge of the B.P.O.E. Elks revives an old custom and pre 
senta a grand July 1 Flag Day in Pol&nT’ark.
The merry affair will be strictly for “kiddles irom the 
mentary grades down to anyone who eon toddle to the parK.
The big day will get under way with a Wds _ ] and otheJ 
offers outstanding prizes tor the best decorated blcyc e and otne* 
means of youngster transportaUon. ^ e  gay ^ t a ^ l l  *  
by six junior princesses vlelng for the Queen ̂ onors ot me day. &
* A full program of sports Is planned fw ««• ^ S S tS n to g  In 
brilliant array of local. Valley and Coast talent entertaining m
afternoon and evening performances^ . - th .wimmtngThe day wUl be highlighted by the de£caUon of the swlmmmg
pool in Poison Park by the Elk's Lodge. The
through the efforts of the local organization and has been kept m
e^ ê m eC$l.OOO°ln prizes will be given to lucky.ticket holders, in 
arĵ ttinn to the awards which will be made to the Queen ^
“ “ These six belles between the ages of18-13 years iire sure to cap- 
ture^the hearts of everyone. They wlll be decked out to aU the 
S r s  and costumes of royalty. The Sueon *U1 16061
$25, second $15. third $10. and the last three $5 each.
To those who miss out on .the prizes, every boy and girl will
receive a 25 cent treat which will.insist of ^ lC6 ^ d6y‘wUl 
The Elks hope that the youngster honored^ on this aay wm 
grow up to realize the significance of July 1 and respect that day
as the time when a* nation was united.
W id e ly  Known
Sicamous W  ottian 
Buried in C ity
About hair the 
tlon Is dependent 
{oo4 staple. R|ce ^  
mains In alrort supnh 
pally to strife m
C O A T S
I EffectiveCoalitionjCondemning O f




O ur E aste r-b o u n d  collection th a t  rep resen ts
fitted , flared, sh o rt and  long  coats. .
B elt cinched w aists  . . . Coats th a t  sw ing 
u n re s tra in d  o u t to  th e re ! N ote th e  unusualness, 
of b u tto n  t r e a tm e n ts . . .  th e  shapliness
o f co llars . . .  th e  depths to  which pockets 
h av e  gone! I n  w orsteds, gabard ines, suedes 
an d  covert cloth. T h e  la te s t Spring-dipped* _
colors . .  w ith  price ta g s  th a t  give rea lis tic
consideration  to  your E as te r clothes budget.
| Europe (the Soviet and her satel­
lites). A third (The North Atlan­
tic ) , is being bora, arid-a fourth 
(in SE. Asia), is needed to com- 
tp’.ete the picture. These will put 
the United Nations on a sounder
Buildings Bylaw 
Read By Council
A native bom British Columbian, 
Mrs. "Andy" Patterson; 13, was bur­
led to the Vernon Cemetery on 
Monday afternoon with Rev. L. A.
C Smith officiating after services 
hi Campbell .and Winter's Funeral 
Chapel.' Mrs. Patterson died on 
March 34, to Vernon.
The former Miss Mary Ann Leh­
man, Mrs. Patterson was the first 
white child to be born at Mount 
Lehman, B.C., named after her 
family. She was brought up to 
Ashcroft, where In 1896 she mar 
rled “Andy" Patterson, known to 
thousands of people all over the 
northwest, and particularly to the 
Interior, being for 53 years O.PJt. 
conductor on the Shuswap and Ok­
anagan branch line. Mr. Patterson 
has also become widely known 
through Ills team of huskies. He Is 
a resident of Sicamous.
The first home established by 
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson was at 
Kamloops. They moved to Sica 
mous many years ago.
Mrs. Patterson's interests and ac­
tivities centred around her children 
of whom four daughters survive 
Mrs. & Dalglelsh, of Kamloops; 
Mrs. R. Foote, of Kelowna; Mrs. P. 
Creamer, of Dawson City; Mrs. Bob 
Carter, of Oakland, California; 
seven grandchildren and two great­
grandchildren.
THiUK
I $50 Fine On Liquor Charge
having liquor other than
Vv
. Bridal Flowers â j] 





ForW. Maksymlw, owner °f Pr°p" I v^cr In a ~ beer parlor. James
   on  souhuci i  ̂ ^  43rd Avenue and O’Keefe wer »n transient was fined $50
basis, for regional commitments M *jstreeti which has been placar. ^  | and When he appeared before 
less remote than what we had o r- lth condemnation. notices,^ waited Frank Smith in City
IginaUy," Mr. Morse declared. 4 on the City Councto on Monday S f ^  on March 23.
That Canadian thinking changed evening. “I have Pf1* 11 ’ * * -me offense took place In the 
during the war, was a statement I what do I get out of it? he vemon Hotel beer parlor where
by the speaker. referring to the . hmlffing. L he accused was checked by Cor-
Touchlng on the problem of tag he “was a working ma . lporal j  A Knox.
peace, the chief' danger felt is .fear Answering a question by Aider- ------------- --------------
of Soviet expansion. This cannot I map jj. d . Harris, Mr. Maksymlw The bjjnd.worm 0f Europe is nel- 
be stopped by military strength 18£dd he had had the property three l thef bund nor a worm—It’s a leg-
alone, but toe offiy mffitery foree 1 years, Aldeman Hareto remarkeu | less ' •
. . . . <« »mNM!elnn 1c 1 »_ _












alone, but the only ilitary force | years, lder an H a r r is  , le s s  llzard
able to stop Soviet aggression Is he had been more than reimbursed ------------
I the U.SJV. . . I during that period from rents re-
■ . „ I celved. Both the Fire Departmfent
“Vacuums Everywhere and the Board of Health have con-
I “In deciding our best Interests denmed the premises, Alderman G. 
as Canadians, it Is sensible to ex- Melvln reminded the Council 
amine Soviet and American foreign I Tia(.j,r ^  ^he erventng Bylaw 1013, 
policies, and try to assess whether I qrt1pr d<rlg Bylaw 692, “received its
....................—tv* v,o1n I first reading. This states that if
la  building has deteriorated 50 
percent it can be condemned and 
I must be demolished. Various 
I changes are being made by the
I r i
Flowers Will B<| 






1 Vernon's Largest Shoe House
V X D . Annual M eet 
In  Union On April 22
- 0 : ‘r 1 % ' 
, .1 ‘
I See Possibility 
O f  Power for 
W e s t Side Soon
u-
At the regular trustees’ meeting 
of the Vernon Irrigation District 
on Friday evening* the 4ate of ^  
annual taxpapers’ meeting was set.
This wlll be held in the Vernon 
Fruit UAlon Hall at 8 pm. on Fri­
day; April 22. ;
TWo trustees seek re-election, C; discussion to the district as a re 
D. Osborn and G. G. Maule. Noini- port  js In circulation of possible 
nation day is .Saturday, April 23.1 power 8ervice to the west side of 
, 'if an election Is necessary, .this will | okana 
be held on April 30.
EWING’S LANDING, March 29. 
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W e W ill Be Baking Hot 
Cross Buns all through 




R O L S T O N ‘S
HOME BAKERY
PHOHE 249
• Also for Sale at
' t o p  h a t  c a p e
"v* ----  * « _
Okanagan :Lake, Farmers, orchard
lsts and private property owners 
are checking their requirements to 
■thq matter of electric machinery 
for pumping and farm operation, 
and endeavoring to calculate the 
quantity of power required.
Power for pumping would bring 
„ number of properties Into pro­
duction which hitherto have been 
uneconomical to operate. Power for 
household use such as heating and 
lighting, would solve many a  house­
wife’s problems, and bring down 
from the top shelf toasters, coffee 
pots and toon which have been 
gathering , dust over a long period 
While roads are rough, the alter­
nate route to , Kamloops, via the 
Westslile Road, has been a boon 
ito' travellers who wished to avoid 
the long wait for a  ferry which 
was often delayed due to unusual 
Ice conditions to Okanagan Lake; 
also the Vernon detour which was 
In a 1 pdor condition during the 
heavy thaw*
.HowovcrJ a stretch of the West- 
side Road near Irish <0reok Is bog­
ged down. Tho travelling public 
Is Indignant that :the highway 
should have been allowed to get in 
such poor condition. T. W, . Wil­
liamson, driving a truck of supplies 
spont most of Saturday night try*? 
lng to' got out of tho mud. George 
6/tuart, driving his ear, ’spent all pf 
Sunday night in the mud, ,, 
Returning from a holiday spent 
in El Poflo, Texas, and other south**, 
em points, Mr. and Mrs. F. E, 0.
Haines, Ewing’s Landing
After a wlmer . spent at Van­
couver, white Hoik, 'Victoria and 
other Island points, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Byron-Johnson have returned 
to their home, “Cottonwoods,” 
which was occupied during their 
absence by Charlie Weeks, of Wil­
son Landing.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lawrence are 
now at their lakeshore home hear 
Ewing’s Landing. During the win­
ter months they resided at Casa 
Haines.
William C. Prater, of Yakima, 
Washington, is at Fintry this week, 
making' arrangements for the sea­
son’s operations. Mr. Prater and 
-p. Perry, also of Yakima, are the 
new owners of Fintry, purchasing 
It last summer.
military streng h can help to de­
ter Soviet expansion, and if the 
U.S.A. can be counted .on to pro­
vide it,” Mr. Morse said.
Declaring that the factors be- ---- -------
hind Russian expansion are warm I city Solicitor before the next read
water outlets, insecurity and* weak-1 ings. ̂
ness, the speaker stated that fac- I Award Cement Tender 
tors which have made expansion “  ’ ,vr '
easy were the unusual years of 
1945 to 1948, with post-war. condi­
tions, and with what Mr. Morse" 
called "‘vacuums” everywhere.
. “These various factors have been
i SH0R‘
r i - \
.responsible for', .Russia ■''settin’g' up 
buffer-states, in Eastern Europe; 
| for Russia’s opposition to the Mar- 
PENTICTON. — Words of praise shaU piant and f0r her working 
for the Penticton District School instead, toward those conditions of 
Board were forthcoming last week cha0Sj poverty, fear, all, of which 
as trustees and city council dis-̂ ] foster communism," Mr. Morse de- 
cussed financing for new school C)ared ., 
construction. 1
“You are to be congratulated 
on coming up with a plan that 
makes the borrowing of more 
money unnecessary," said Aider- 
man S. R. Hawkins, after the 
board had presented Its proposals 
for additional school accommoda­
tion this year.
The board proposes to commpnce 
work Immediately on the erection 
of a new school wing, designed to
t  -
Margarine '
(Continued from Page One)
or both, for fraud in the making 
or selling of margarine.
Only those having a license will 
be permitted to manufacture mar­
garine and this license Is to bo Is­
sued by the Department of Agri­
culture. The mixing of margarine 
and butter Is1 prohibited,
Though every farmer may not 
agreo with the light Ivory color for 
margarine, this should enable con­
sumers to distinguish tho differ­
ence between butter and margarine 
Mr. Olarko says.
Several dairy farmers' meetings 
have gone on record as favoring 
this bill and a number have writ­
ten 0. W. Morrow, M.L.A., to 
■thank him for tho work ho did for 
tho dairy farmers and to protect 
the public. /
. i\r,
?#' I s 1
|: '4  j f i k





i KAMLOOPS, — Construction of 
a publla slaughterhouse was con 
Bldorcd by city council recently. 
Purpose would bo to bring about 
health-inspection of tho cattlo sold 
by'farmers to olty stores. Tills 
moat is not oheoked by govern 
mont or olty inspectors undor tho 
present system. But before fur- 
theV consldomtlon is given to tho 
slaughterhouse. suggestion, city 
councillors will seek the opinion 
and advlco of B.O. Beef Cattle
Growers' Assoolation.
“Not only does Russia prob­
ably lack* the military and In­
dustrial strength for a prolong­
ed moderp war, but the Soviet 
feels that It can well afford 
to sit and wait until the West 
has, what they regard as in­
evitable, a depression, which 
will In turn cause a reduction 
In American military commit­
ments. /
“Our only course Is to build up
provide .administration * offices, and maintain sufficient military 
home economics and Industrial fOrC0 to deter Russia from starting 
arts sections, and to replace Ihe something, and ’ this time to state 
high school burned down on Janu- I our intentions clearly, and in ad- 
afy 18 with a new modern two- Vence."
storey structure adjacent to the Importance and significance
wing. to Canada of tho North Atlantic
The funds for the wing are al- pact 'are that’ It restores the cffoc-
ready on hand, having been dl- tlveness of tho United Nations, and
verted from tho $217,000 high restores tho balance of*powor once 
school bylaw passed In 1045., more. “Since tho only effective
The now high school’s cost will arsenal o f. democracy la North
bo mainly borno t>y tho insurance America,’’ Russia Is once more
money on the lost building. I “contained, at least In Western 
But thero Is a financial gap. The ] Europe," Mr. Morso said 
board’s plans call for more rooms ‘ “
in tho. new school, and a slightly 
different construction, to cost be­
tween $25,000 and $45,000 more 
than tho Insurance fund, wilt pro­
vide. ' ' ,
Of this difference, tlje provin­
cial, government has offered to 
bear half, * leaving from $12,600 to
‘T“l » ---
As something so effective as 
tho North Atlantic Pact can­
not be had without cost, the 
speaker said it must bo paid 
for In Canada by taxes, high 
prices, maintenance of recruit­
ment flow' (not conscription), 
nlr* facilities and armaments. 
That communists and their Mos-UCtVI* L ll lli ’ ivi«V ill|{ l l l / i l l ip l4 ivw v . VVI I *. _  ii it i »„
$22,500 to ’bo found by tho school I cow-sponsored Peace Councils In 
district. Penticton's shai’o of what- tola country are mlsohlovoualy
over tho final figure Js Will, bo 89 hnlsrcfiresontlng tlio North Atlantlo 
percent. Tiro rural nrpa$ will pay Paot as being a return to the old 
tho remaining 11 percent.
Magazine Features 
Kamloops Fire Grew
lyatom of alliances, a bolstering 
of tho U.s'.A. against Russia, and 
art abandonment of tho Unitort 
Nations ideal, were further state­
ments by Mr, Morn®*
“In any discussion of what' the 
North Atlantic Pact'moans to Can-
Vitamin C Content!
, Tho vitamin O content of differ­
ent juices varies widely . from little 
or none at dll in grape Julco to a 
full day’s supply in ft glosH of citrus 
WUlfc“ Julcer •’OrtinBW^fmd*’ grape­
fruit are naturally,’lilgh in vitamin 
0 and retain most of,toolr vitamin 
content during the canning pro- 
ceMv JPlnenppIo Juioo ris ’Well liked 
for lta flavor, but ite vitamin 0 
content Is lower than tho cheapo^ 
citrus fruits. ..................... ,
KAMLOOPS. — Kamloops Firo ado,* it would probably bo out ol 
Department •’Was pno; o f1 tho brl- place 1 to point ,to possible weak- 
gndos featured'in the,’ Mnroh Issuo I uessos to,Aihorlcan .polloy wltii ro­
of the / ‘International, piro Fight- gard particularly , to tho inohision 
or”, official -organ of the A,F, of pf Scnncllnaviah countrlos and Italy 
L; International Association of 0r with regard to oroatlng unnecos 
Flro Fighters, . * sary international tension,
Coverage of. 'tho Kamloops do- “However, ono thing Oanadiofii 
partment in tho magazine inoludod nro likely to keep in mind bocausi 
an nlrtlolo by, Fireman M, L. (Mike) they have already done a,good don 
Murphy,' soorotary-troafluvor, of Bo- in this direction',' 1s tho positive 
cal 918, Two oxcollent, photographs steps needed to,,oopo. with, com- 
nooompnnlod his report, I niunlam; soolal add economic .mens-
Thp. arttole] dealt chiefly with tho UI*M’ at homo ahd ubroad toat will 
pninri^jnfenljjifttion and, with tho I out the vpvy Btoupd'pf communism 
now'.AoqMp?noiH, both alarm end frdtn'beneath it. *’ ,; ' *
flro'iflghting, that tho brigade 1ms »Tho North Atlantlo Pact, wlylo 
at its disposal, a nooessary deterrent,to war, is in
.....  ..................... ...... , Hiia sonie .a  negative,, moasuvo ip
In Rudy York’s top year in the stopping, the, spread of Wrtimim- 
majorsl Ito hit 33 homers and bat- lrW  Mr, Mcrso said. * . . . . .  .. 
ted *310. . ."X ■ believe < toe,, North .Atlantic
pact , l(i: the most important do-
Mc. and Me. (Vernon) Limited' 
were awarded the tender for a car­
load of cement. Their quotation 
was $3.68 a barrel, or four sacks. 
Other tenders received were: Pio- 
neerlSash and Dqor Company Lim­
ited, ̂ $3.92’ 'per barrel, and the Ver­
non ' Lumber Company Lhplted, 
$4.40 per' barrel.
Bylaw 1012, providing for the 
sale of city-owned land In the 
total sum of $722.50 was .* read 
three times, Purchasers of the 
separate parcels or lots are Wil­
liam Kearns, E. A. Roberts and 
Adolph Berner.
The point, of where the city's 
responsibility lies .In the clearing 
of blocked sewers received ,a lively 
discussion. Olty Engineer F. G. 
deWolf , touched off the subject 
Two plugged sewers, with blockage 
between the property line and the, 
trunk sewer were reported recent­
ly, he said! Nothing was decided.
The proprietor of the Lotus Gar­
dens Is agtceable that the sub­
ject of a sidewalk In front of these 
premises bo laid over for six -weeks 
or two months, the city engineer 
said, t 
■ A sewer* will *bo laid shortly In 
the vicinity of 41st and lo r n e  
Street. This will also be re 
qulred for toe new ’ school, and 
will .satisfy several petitions, Tho 
street is In' bad repair owing to 
frost, and before repairs are made 
tho sower will bo laid,
Police L ig h t
A signal light, requested by the 
Vernon Detachment, . B.O. ■ Poltco 
for tho use of constables on night 
duty,, will bo erected In too' Fire 
Hall tower, at an approximate cost 
of $80. ;
A letter from R. J. Lecklo, of 
Vancouver, was read at tho re 
quest of Alderman David Howrle 
The communication dealt with'the 
work of the Now Haven establish 
mont for wityward boys, and It 
asked the ' aotlvo Interest of busi­
nessmen or service clubs In these 
boys following their discharge, to 
assist In ro-cstnbllshmont In tho 
life of the community,
, Alderman E, B. Cousins, ns a 
member of too Rotary Club, said 
ho would bo “glad to place too 
matter boforo too members." Al 
derman o. Melvlnt “This la m 
wonderful piece of work for any 
community." ' <
Payment was authorized for nd* 
dltlonal tlme at too Flro Hall dur: 
lng the cold weather, when hy* 
drants wore frozen, This ropro 
sonted 203 hours, swhon two men 
wore at too' Hall continuously, * 
Tho Board of Works Is Invest! 
gating a request' from Btan Hunt 
for a sidewalk adjacent to his 
property, *.
Children's flexible 
feet need special 
care. We give them 
correct f it  for pro­
per arch support. . .  
rule out toe-pinch­
ing and heel-sliding 
. . . provide "room 
to grow."
All children's shoes 
are fitted and 
checked by X-RAY  


















■' |f  youVo to steel
foods,'but not in ‘J
Garden's, y«u hav°lf 
tore. >'treat In
never tasted 
v delicious dishes and.
Police Sturt to liiuc 
Bicycle Llconcoi Friday
Wmorrow,' Friday, Provlnolal Po- 
lloe'wlll start to issue 1049 lloonso 
stiokefs-forbicycles* m too• oityrAii 
bloyolo bwnofo are reminded to got 
the' licenses from .too Provlnolal 
Pollee office Ih toe, Court House,
like them, Arra" f dJJvJ 
soon and come on 0
■Wo Also Servo ShW Î
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HAIR THt WOMEN 
MOAXD A»t RtftfNINfr- 
AWAY fROM MBW...











Son. (toy ty HUB UMM •«< ItCIUS COMKU 
Directed by .  Produced by 
BICHAW) WHOM JOB PASTERNAK
M*'o*L A MttkO-OOlOWrN-MAYER PICTUU
►<S>'
CARTOON - PETE SM ITH NOVELTY - NEWS
Evening Shows at 7 and 9:05 
Saturday Matinees at l and 3
[Children W ill Not Be Admitted to Saturday Evening 
Shows Unless W IT H  PARENTS.
;r :
ive.
MON. and TUES. - A pril 4 and  5 
Franchot Tone and  Lucille Ball
in
I I
SHORT SUBJECT Sportreel: "SKI DEMONS"
Specialty : " A  DAY A T  C.B.S." * ;---------
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS
Evening Shows at 7 and 9
WED., THURS., FR I. and  SAT. 
April 6, 7, 8, 9
N f
"Johnny B elinda”




Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Brown, of 
| Vancouver, were visitors In Vernon 
,last week,
Mrs." K. Spider .returned to her 
home In Vernon on Monday mom- 
|lng. She left on Prlday bf last 
j week to spend the .weekend In Van­
couver. /  . „ .
Returning to Vernon* on Batur- 
I day morning %as Ron. H. Cull. He 
had attended the annual meeting 
of the National Dairy Council In 
the Hotel Vancouver last week.
Returning to Vemon on Satur- 
[ day morning of last week was T. 
B. Bird, B.C* Power Commission 
district manager. Mr. Bird has 
spent two days in Vancouver 
business.
V A R N E R B R O  S ’.  NlEW  P R A M A T IC  A C H IE V E M E N T
AGNES M00REHEA& STEPHEN McNAU'
’Wooucce 9*
JERRY WALD W f i
he Best Performance by an Actress in Her Sensational 
Role in "Johnny Belinda,"
Wherever Motion Pictures Are Shown, the Most 
Discussed Dramff is "Johnny Belinda."
PLEASE NOTE: This great picture will run four days, 
not three, as previously advertised.
lining Shows 7 and 9 - Wednesday Matinee 2:15
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LY
l°* Tarzan braves 




W *l« BURROUGHS ‘W
t f f l
tasted. ,
not In tWJj 
u havo aJ 

















BlIMIflgll BfllMtl • *
ROURT NEWTON • JAMES MASOH 
DEIQMH KERR* EMLYH WILLIAMS,
ASeeM (tern die 
m«.I by A i. CROHIH
on
W, Hall, of Vancouver, la the 
I guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Jake 
| man, of thla city. Mr. Hall attend­
ed the wedding last Thursday of 
Miss Obrtrude Jakeman and E. 
I Ralph Cooper.
Rev. R, A. McLaren, of Narama 
ta Training School, was the guest 
of Rev. and Mrs. O. W. Payne last 
weekend. He whs In this city with 
I students from his school during the 
course of a Valley tdur.
Miss Betty Cross, daughter of 
I Mrs. E. L. Cross, of this city, has 
I been . .appointed adjudicator of 
, dancing at the current Kamloops 
! Musical Festival. Miss Cross will 
| judge ,the entries tomorrow, Friday.
Mrs. M. R. McIntosh, of New 
Westminster, was a visitor In Ver­
non for a few days last week.
John Lemlskl returned to Vemon 
on Friday after a two-day busi­
ness trip In Victoria. \
Clive H. Reid returned on Mon­
day morning from Kamloops, where 
he spent a few days dh business. 
He left for the mainline city again 
yesterday, Wednesday,
.. H. E. Walker, Veterans’ Officer, 
Department of Veterans' Affairs, 
left Vemon on Monday. He arriv­
ed in this city on Thursday of last 
week, on a routine visit.
e
W. O. Cameron returned to his. 
home in Vemon on Saturday morn­
ing, after a few days in Vancou­
ver, where he hsd attended the 
annual meeting of the National 
Dairy Council.
John Farris, of Vancouver, left 
for his home on Thursday evening. 
He arrived in the city on Wednes­
day, and appeared as defence coun­
sel In a County Court hearing on 
Thursday of last week.
Mrs. B. McCormick, her son and 
[ daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
| Stanley McCormiok and their little 
daughter^ Shirley, . left for their 
home In Dodsland, Sask., recently, 
; after spending three months in 
I Vernpn.'
Mrs. “Eddie” Proctor arrived In 
Vemon on Wednesday of last week, 
and is visiting her daughter, Miss 
Doris Proctor, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. N." Jakeman. Mrs. 
I Proctor will also visit relatives at 
Mabel Lake.
The guest of Mr. and Mrs. Russel 
Nell of this city is the latter's 
[ cousin. Mrs. J. Leatherdale, of
Vancouver, who, while on her visit 
| here, attended the wedding on 
i March 24 of R. R. "Bob” Neil and 
I Miss Doris Nicklen.
Arriving in Vemon on Saturday 
morning from Vancouver was Mrs. 
Colin McDonald and her two small 
children. She will shortly be join­
ed by her husband, when the fam­
ily will take up permanent resi­
dence here.
Dolph Browne returned to his 
Hon* In Vemon after spending a 
week In Vancouver on business.
Mrs. J. Perguson-Izat left Ver­
non on Saturday for West Van­
couver where she * will make her 
home. c :• '
; J. A. Bishop, of -Coldstream, plans 
to leave on Saturday for the Coast, 
Where he will spend two or three 
weeks. A
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Christiansen, 
of Edmonton, returned to their 
home on Friday after several days 
in  Vemon.
Mrs. N. Sutherland returned to 
her home In Vemon on Tuesday 
after spending a week In Vancou­
ver on business.
In Vemon for a short time on 
Tuesday were W. Ohlhausen and 
M. Shiskin, formerly of Vancouver, 
now>of Salmon Arm.
Mrs. J. t . Mutrie returned to 
Vemtra on Tuesday after spending 
the weekend visiting her daughter, 
Helen, a nurse at Tranquille.
Cpl. J. Gates, of the R.CJMP., 
Vemon detachment, returned to 
Vemon on Tuesday after spending 
several days in Vancouver on busi­
ness.
John J. Hayhurst and Jack Mc- 
Cluskey attended- the Kamloops 
District Forest. Rangers’ confer­
ence at Kamlopps on Hiursday and 
Prlday of lagt week.




ENDKRBY, March 29—Some $19,- 
000 In building permits have been 
Issued in the city of Enderby slncp 
the first of this year; up to the 
end of March. This figure is near­
ly twice that of the same period 
last year of 110,000, new construc­
tion being recorded for the first 
three months of 1948.
Among new permits granted are 
those to P. Stroulger. V. Samol, H. 
E. Wabey, Henry Hopp and Mrs. 
Sparks, all of whom plan to build 
new homes. Two renovating per­
mits are in the total.
During the war years, building 
In Enderby showed a steady rise, 
and has continued steadily since.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Solly have had 
as their guest this week, Mrs. A. 
Wheeler, summoned here owing to 
the illness of her cousin, Mrs. Sol­
ly’s mother, Mrs. GUlis, who is a 




$2.95Special Purchase o# LIGHT FLANNELETTEPYJAMAS— All sizes. Priced ..........._ < - »
Special Purchase of PATTERNED DRESS SHIRTS— Sizes 
• 4 Vi, 15 and 15Vi. C f \
Special, each ............................................ ,
Special Purchase ENGLISH PICK SLEEVE- <f* /■
LESS PULLOVER SWEATERS— Special . . a P ^ T a V ! )
t * ir • 
$
i f  I
WORK BOOTS— Built for tough Spring wear . . . leather 
or Panco soles.
Priced, from ............
SCAMPERS— Panco or crepe soles. 
Priced from $2.85 Up
"ALWAYS FIRST WITH THE FINEST"
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
E aster P a ra d e  of 
Fashion T onight
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empreaa Theatre Eat. Over U Team ; Phao* lg|
Miss A. L. Mess returned to Ver­
non on Monday morning, after two 
weeks- spent in Prince George In 
connection with her work. Miss 
Mess Is now Interior and Northern 
Field Consultant, Social Welfare 
Branch, British Columbia Depart­
ment of' Welfare.
Miss Frances Pearce left last 
eyening, Wednesday, for Calgary, 
after two weeks spent with her 
brother-in-law and sister, Ml-., and 
Mrs. G. C. Tassle, of Coldstream.
Mrs. Robert Howrie and her 
daughter,' of Dorval Airport, Que­
bec, have returned to Eastern Can­
ada, after spending several weeks' 
holiday with their parents and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Hunter, of Armstrong, and Mr. and 
Mrs. David Howrie, of Vemon.
W. H. Cross, of Vemon, and Ron 
Hill, of Lumby, returned this week 
after attending the B.C. Cold Stor­
age Association convention held in 
Vancouver, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.
Angus Holt-Barlow, of this city, 
left for Vancouver, yesterday, Wed­
nesday, to visit his mother, Mrs. 
J: H. Garrod, who is leaving on a 
trip to England. He plans to re­
turn on Monday.
The latest creations for the Eas­
ter Parade will be seen this eve­
ning, Thursday, at the fashion 
show In the Legion Centre, spon­
sored by the Women's Hospital 
Auxiliary, and presented by the 
Hudson’s Bay Company. Beach, 
sports v and outing wear, daytime 
dresses and suits, evening- gowns 
and wraps, and a wedding ensem­
ble, as well as clothes for the 
"tinies” will be modelled. The af­
fair opens at 8 pjn. and, if pre­
vious fashion shows are any indi­
cation, a good audience will be In 
attendance.
! & i
Of 43 members of the 1948 Texas 
varsity football squad, two
Top your Spring Suit with a 
jaunty shortie or smart full 
length coat. Shorties 




J. E. “Ed” Hewitt, represents-1
tlve of the Vancouver Pacific Paper 
Co.,»'Llmited, who1 works the Ver-
CTW. Morrow, M.L.A., and Mrs:
non and Kamloops area for this 
firm, is now a resident of this city. 
He arrived this week from Van­
couver, and will move Into the 
ReYaL.Ark_Apartments_very_shortly,
-In—Vemon—yesterday/—Wednes­
day, was Mrs. N. H. Caesar and! 
her daughter. Mrs. H. Bemau, of 
Okanagan Centre. Mr. Caesar has 
been a subscriber to The Vernon | 
News for over 50 years.
| Morrow, returned to their home in 
Vemon on Saturday morning, fol- 
| lowing the prorogation of the B.C. 
Legislature on Thursday. Mr. and 
I Mrs. Morrow have been absent from
; the city since early in February.
; “Andy” Patterson, of Sicamous, 
(was In Vemon on Monday, where 
: he was joined by his'A daughters, 
.Mrs. S. : Dalglelsh, of ;Kamloops, 
11 and Mrs. R. Foote/ of Kelowna. Ail 
[ attended funeral services for Mrs.
Patterson, who died on March 24.
Mrs. F. N. Lang, of Cranbrook, | Kamloops Red Cross Fund 
and Archie Langston, of Fort Ord,
California, arrived, in Vemon dur­
ing the weekend to . attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Laura Evans, of 
this city. ’ Mrs. Evans is the moth­
er of the former and. a sister of 
the latter. * '
Mrs. ■ W.j Pell, of Vancouwer, is 
i the! guest of her son-in-law and 
I daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Russel Neil, 
of this city. Mrs. Pell came up 
from the Coast''to attend the wed­
ding of her grandson, R. R. “Bob” 
Neil, to Miss Doris Nicklen on 
March 24.
Mrs. F. S. Galbraith returned 
from the Coast' on Monday, after 
three weeks' absence, accompanied 
by her little daughter, Lynn, who 
went to Vancouver with her grand­
mother, Mrs. H. McRae, a week 
ago. Mrs. McRae was at the Gal­
braith, home for two weeks during 
her daughter’s absence.
KAMLOOPS.—Kamloops branch, 
Canadian Red Cross Society's cam­
paign for $10,000 from Kamloops 
and district is- 34 percent of its ob­
jective .as the campaign in  the city 
entered' i t s  final week, chairman 
Frank A, MacCallum reported Fri­
day-*;.,'";
$27.50
F IN E  G E M S
. . . deserve beautiful se t­
tings. W e have a superb
selection. . . Skilled me­
chanics do the work.
Rotary Truly International
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Godlck 
I left . Vemon on - Thursday evening 
of last week for • Vancouver, where 
they will make their home. Mrs. 
Godick Is the former Miss “Sophie” 
Shew chuk, well known member of 
the Association of United Ukrain­
ian Canadians.
Returning to Vemon on Friday 
morning were Mr. and Mrs, F. E. 
C. Haines, of, Ewing's Landing, who 
have Just completed a two-months’ 
winter holiday at El Paso, Texas 
Enron te to the Okanagan they 
spent four days In Vancouver. On 
Saturday they left Vernon for Ew­
ing's banding.
KAMLOOPS.—Rotary has grown | 
to include 320,000 members in 6,500 
clubS in  “76 different countries since 
Its inception .40 years ago, stated 
Morgan Trench, president of Kam­
loops notary Club, in a brief talk 
at the club’s dinner meeting last 
Thursday; ' 1
I
H o r u c k ' s  F i n e  F u r s
VERNON’S FASHION CENTRE
Barnard at 8th VERNON, B.C. PHONE 803
i h r  S t ’n r ,v a r c  on
In Vemon on Thursday evening 
of last week, with E. R. M. Y6r- 
burgh, of Salmon Arm, and J. A. 
Thomas, of Enderby, was Mrs. A. 
Carter, the third of the panel of 
judges in the K. of P. Public 
Speaking contest, Mrs. Car,ter was 
wbmen’s editor on the Calgary Al­
bertan a few years ago.
v c R n o n




R E C O R D S
^  Empress Theatre
Liston to Bing Crosby Singing- 
Far Away Places 
Fllpover Tarra Ta Lara Ta Lar
Hear Bing’s''latest hit from the 
Now Musloal .'Production “Kiss 
Me Kate’’—“Bo In Love," back­
ed by "Why Can’t You JBe- 
have.”
H. O, Dawson, prosldont of Can­
ada West Grain Company, Winni­
peg, and his son, the Rev, Richard 
Dawson, rector of old St. Andrew's 
Church, Lqokport, Man., w ere 
guests on Monday of Mrs. H. A. 
MoEwen and her daughters, Mrs. 
David •WHkle and Miss Meta Mb- 
Ewen at their new homo In Ver­
non. .
WED. Evelyn Knight Singing Four HU Tunes—A Little Bird Told Me,
turnover, Brush Those Tears 
from Your Eyes,
Powder Your Face with Sun­
shine, fllpover, One Sunday Af­
ternoon,
un . , ,
EDDIE DEAN
i t  ' n  ;
I  SHADOW V A L L E Y "
down on train rob- 
• ■  tracking datyrV ran go4 
raiclors.,, '
J^ng Shows oi+ 7 - 9:10
Matlnco 1
wlAINtOITAWMAYlOJ i
Cartoon; "LITTLE RED 
SCHOOL MOUSE"
always popular
The Ink Spoto-rAdd to your Rec­
ord Library the records and 
albums now available on Dofca 
only.
The Mills Brother*—I Love You 
Ho Much it Hurts, backed by 
I've Got ,My Love to Keep Me 
Warm . . . a must for your 
collootlon.
DECCA PIUiHICN'l’H A SPECIAL 
OFFER POR YOUR RECORD 
LIBRARY
A Series of lilt Tunes Through 
Urn Years, beginning with HU 
Tuples of 1081, 1085, 1080, 1027, 
1980, 1090, 1081 and 1088.
We Order Especially for Yon Any 
v Record Not In ,Stock. 
ONLY ON DKCCA-rYour« old- 
Ume favorites by Don Messer 
and Ills .Islanders,
JrtiP,
NEWS OF THE DAY
Pat Woods




Phone 38 • Vernon, B,C.
Mrs. Ivan Crulckshank and 18- 
month-old son, JoHroy, loft on 
Monday of , this week for their homo 
in Lulu Island, near Vancouver, 
after two weeks spent With Mrs,, 
Crulokshank’s parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
Dave Butler, of this city, Mrs, 
Crulckshank left for tho Coast via 
Penticton, travelling from there by 
piano. /
Mrs. R, Riinklno, formerly of 
Bolla Vista, near Vernon, now of 
Vancouver, arrlvod in this city on 
Wednesday of last. week to bo tho 
guest of Mr, and Mrs, II. J. Nidk- 
len for a fow days: and to attend 
the wedding of their daughter, Miss 
Doris Nloklen and Bob Noll on 
Maroti 24. Mrs. Ranklno will re­
turn home next Saturday. Tills,, 
week she hns boon visiting her sis-, 
tor-ln-law, Mrs. A. I”. Ranklno, of, 
Vornon. -
PRICES REDUCED
Vornon friends are wishing Mrs, 
P. L. Tbpham bon voyage prior to 
her departure for England to visit 
relatives about Friday of next week, 
April 8, She sails from St. John 
on April 13, It Is 81 years alfioe 
Mrs, Tbpham saw her five sisters: 
Her first destination Is U>ndon, 
She will later go to Bedfordshire 
to visit her (mother*ln*low, who Is 
83, Coming'-up from Vlotorio 
see her mother off, arriving this 
weekend is Mr#- *•- A. Shaw, the 
former Ml«« Evolyn Topham, who
W»L..b9cJn^th9.,,0l.ty ,fpr, »bout A 
week, When Mrs. Tbpliam roltinis 
from the Old Country In Novem 
ber,'she will continue 
to spend the winter 
Blmw, . .
xM*,
Moir's Poppormlnt Patties, now .......... ........ lb, 45c
Moir's 1-lb. Chocolates, now ........ ........... . 95c
Moir's Famous Pot of Gold, now ....................,....,$1,25
Chocolate Bars, now ................................... . each 7c
Gum and Llfosavort, now ...... .............. . . each 5c
Ipana Tooth Paste, now ................ ............30c and 49c
Bonon Brushless Shoying Cream, n o w ....... ........ 54c
Ingram Shave Cream .......... .......................................45c
Mum, now ...... .. .... ..........................  39c and 59c
Trushay ........... ...................................  30c, 49c and 69c
V ito lls .............................................................54c and 99c
■K -K
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S O A P .....15c | »
D0LCIN
EASES T H E  PAINS O F
RHEUMATISM
ARTHRITIS
To “ bring quick . rallcif frnm imln dun t 
1 itlim, nrihrll’ "’ ....................
Ml
rhnuiiiAtfS , ri rltli, «oliilkn, lumljiiK1' "nil
to Vlotorla; 
with Mrs,
Pox yf 18 Bex ef 4B
*1 .2 9














Ir . Iitii ..limtln of 1JOI.C1N ubliiu )|n who Irnvc mflorcd ironsneuritis. > K'.......  . . .tmUyl MwL'iHipnl lm ha e ni ff in 
•liblilng, thrnblilng, wniwiilsr nehrr nml 
tmlm ibis J0‘ th*«s condition* rsnnot know
i f t t  t e | K S ' i S b « ' - W " ; !!!
«KpsrUitoJ*'M' 'thninsndt who hxvs lisnn 
IicIm <|1iVP Q 1.(]IN. Usiutii «r« wlint cumit, 
Try.. DOlXilN (nr, prompt n il  ProjnnBt-i 
relief (rom llieie eche* nnd pslm. l)OIA.IN  
teultit iirs »«iy to 'fhe. Injiri'ctlni'i come
|A Pieaianl Tatting,
piefsComf * and fconomlrol
bow (tit, It mey help you nnd prove to ho 
the very medtclne yon nerd. It  he* relieved 
lira engiilih n( m*nv llinumnd, a( 
(tllaw-uiiTi
 o l ine y u io inw n m  your
____  . rer* with long-Mand ns ceie* itc
cnmpenled by extreme peln, lltl* «l||l(ully; 
‘ unnluct «o«t* very ,little.
VITAMIN e n d  MINERAL y p " V *’ • ""A*
■ ( ; Lt ; ' . '  j 1 'll* ti.;1" L ■ 'V, ' ",
v«j;v 1.33 f«sr 2,93 w m
m m ■ r - .
feat ui( '’m3|
I F I E - D  s t l )
ROOM A N D  BOARD (Cont.)
Truck*, Auto* (Coot.)
-  v. -Jty. rnnv 2c ner word, m inim um  charge 25c. Sem i-display $1.00 per Inch, subsequent 
J r  tod> S o S g  B yents Sc p er  word p w  insertion. Notices re births, mur- 
tneertlone 15c per 1 c n . ____________ ,M ^ i An wH»n rash  dews not accompany ad a chargedeaths, cards o t  th a n ta , He per Insertion. W hen cash  does n o t accompany 
o t  S5c w ill h e  m ade to  cover cost o t  BooW teeplng and B illing.
Tor Publication Thursday,, Clo.slHcd A d . M u .t  Reich tKp OHlce by 5:00 p.m. Tue.doy..
C O M IN G  EVENTS I NOTICES (Cant.) " iN O T IC E S  (Cent.)
ueMlay o f  each  m o n th  a t  ?
FOR SALEUFHT'KCT ABLE GENT. inlddte SO'a.Pa lish  tit-sv'htil. w »tits  boatU an d
V ^ J n̂ lolic hl>'nc- %  Ton Panel Delivery Truck
FordTRUCKS, AUTOMOBILES, 
FARM M A C HINERY, ETC.
1941
OoTnpl°tis accttssorle*
I 'hone  63 be tw een  i» a.in. and  5 5 pail
FOR SA LE
One li to cl Jo h n  P o o re  Model 
AW TRACTOR w ith  p o w er- t ro i ,
FOIl HALE— 1943 Maple L o a f  3-ton 
tru ck ,  2-spocd nxle. m o to r  
lmulod unit In new condition. Hody 
il irht. Priced very reasonab le .  
Nelson Arnold, lt.lt . 1. lvelowua.
th e
AU**0 ranBemVit' a r e  in v i te d  to  a t ­
tend .
ItUMMAClE! BALK « nd  ••»» «* hom e 
co o k in g .  l lu rn a  H alt .  A pril  - .  a t  
8 p.m., Bponwired b y  K a la m a lk a  




STRAYED to H a ig  Ranch, Lumby 
December, 1948: One b ay  m arc, no 
v is ib le  brand, w e ig h t  • ap p m u im -YIOHMV MIW»I**| .. v .p 'x  — •« k»*,,
a te ly  1,009 lbs,; alwo tine w iitu 
Belli I mt. brand, on le f t  slHUiUlei 
u n read ab le ,  w e ig h t  appro x im a te ly
p ao o n ■ 
Lodge No. 6-
I - I
^ . 7 .
t '  1
V ER N O N  TKM11.K P y th i a n  -fiWterz’ I
4 th  a n n u a l  P h tto d l l  B a l l  a t  Le»lon  1
H a ll .  JRaater M onday, A prR_18.]  
p ro c e e d i i . f o r  ch a r i ty .
Fast, Clean Job.
Y.'Jso" lbs. Owners  can  have wuno 
by p ay in g  for  ad and  food ex ­
pense  J  Will be sold In 30 days 
fo r  fox  reed If n o t  claimed. 
l 'u turaoii ,  l.innby. i . i - n 1
17-5
R H O N E  197L3 
O R  W R ITfe  BOX *9
A utom obile  K ey s  m ad e  while you 
.ra lt ,  fo r  any  m ak e  or 
model. Vernon O a rag e
one y e a r  old.
Oil,. Heed M t" W
p hone 2H5. ltt-3
Jo h n  D eere  
l.ANTEH, one y e a r
on ru b b e r
hone 67. _tf
T h e  "WJW to ;C u n a d ia n  Leg ion  a re  
* h is t  d r ive  an d  c r lb b a i t r
t . i
h o ld in g  »  w..._ . 
on  T u esday .  April 8.. a t  8 .P.m 





A rm s, Monday. A pril 18th. T ick e ts
*1.00. *1 —1
S-Sptf
C LEA N,'C APA B LE h o u sek eep e r ,  for 
^  sm all  resort,  m ain ly  fishing, ild-
lnĝ E w an ted  ’May °C vanief .
ROSES
H Y B R ID  T E A  AND C U M B E R SpiYt nsTK K A M  WOMEN’S lnutltut® . ---------— ------ - , .
U  ho lding Its a n n u a l  Basaar '  and  1 O rd e r  now  fo r  de livery  first w e e k  in 




T inM E COOKING Ba LK  an d  a f te r -  
" « « .  tea  «  th e  S a lv a t io n  Army,
8 a t . . April 16th, 2:30 p.m._ ---------
All - Sainta* P aro ch ia l  Guild  will 
h o b l  th e l r  E a s te r  B a z a a r  on  S a tu r-  
day.' A pril  9th. ----------------- ULLE
April .
25% D EPO SIT  W IL L  HOLD O RD ER
STEWART'S , ^j^VhtrmVmpscUkc'Lodgc,
2900 28th Ave. P l ione  *60 J , * r r | t t, li.C., g lu in g  experience
10- t f I p h o t . 'g rap h  If possible, and  phone
A ble to tak e  ca re  sm a ll  Lodge ui> 
to  10 guesti% beds, dlnlutv-iH * 
in g  rooms, laundry ,  d ishes and 
w a i t  table, w ith  e x t r a  help when 
needed. Not m uch cook ing  ex­
pected : m us t bo y o u n g  o r  under 
fo r ty .  <iulte healthy , active , p leas ­
an t ,  l ike the  public. Used to  
c o u n try  life. 35 m i le M D 'o m to w , ,  
4.000 feet. A nsw er  directly^ to  C
T H E  HIGH SCHOOL o p e ra t ta  will 
1 be held  In th e  Scout Hall May,6th  




■ : y . ?
BIRTHS
B rin g  Y o u r  P ic tu re s  to  Be F ram ed  
b y  O u r  E xperienced  Men.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
“E v e ry th in g  fo r  Y our H o m e”
K 0^ f e r a « ? g 1 r f , ^  ™ d ° » :  | PH O N E 71 VERNON. B.C.
POTATO 
old.
One Used 2-ltoW In te g ra l  CUL­
TIVATOR for AW T ra c to r ,  one  
y ea r  old.
One Used 2-ltoW Iron  Age 1*0- 
TAT«> DIGGER. T ra c to r  d raw n .  
<»ne y ea r  old.
One Used 1 - l to w  C o ck sh u t t  
Teuin POTATO DIGGER, 
year old.
o n e  Used <«• ‘'i  B. POTATO
PICKER, one y e a r  old.
One Used K l l l l f e r  FA R M  
SCRA^EIl. one y e a r  old.
FOR SALE—1.H.C.W.4, .... .
w ith  steel amt extension  lu g s  for
btiOk; Rina U tbii team  of  ro lU lde  
hor»eH. T. OniVj Mai«y, II.L . 1
Kurd p ickup ,  w ith  
gout) vtooli vauk, low T jus
PROPERTY 
FOR
21 Acres, nU cu lU vatea  a n d
su i tab le  fo r  da iry .  O n ly  $4,i00. 
T i l l s  p ro p e r ty  Is close to  town. 
A n  e x t r a  H  acres  w i th  good 
b u ild ings  c a n  .be p u rch ased  if 
desired . A n ’idea l  property .
i t r u c k  is In good condit ion . An 
ply lltix 14. Veninn News. 13-31»
F t » I T h A Li;--" 1 •■‘ IS s i  yle Ilian t e r  t 'h  e V. 
4. Door Sedan. 6,000 miles. P e rfec t
one
I 'hone
lS - lpcondition. l9Pi license424It. 3405 37th St.__________
V ii i t  SA LE —Model A I'.V.rd a n d  lra ll  
er, In good shape, 
a ra to ly .  Apply 1’.
Phone 16L5. *
Will sell »ep- 
Hmilh. Lumby.
10-lp
POH KAl.Tl V -  Massey H a r r i s  pony 
wlfti
ALL PRICED POH QUICK SALE
F. L. Constable
OKANACSAN C EN TRE. U.C.
19-4
USED CAES
t r a c to r  i th  cu l t iv a to r  a n d  plow. 
Apply H. Klryim, lt .lt .  3, A im- 
s t ro n g  Road. * D’.*1!’
Ft»l~SALE— 1947 F ord  V-8 deluxe 
&«pattHeiu?rr . coup*. A - l  conai- 
tlon. Cull 3102 26th St.  a f t e r  6 
o'clock.
FOR SALE— Ford F e rg u so n  tractor ,  
some Implem ents: a l ro  1941 M er­
cu ry  sedan, llox 1803, Lndinby
B akGES__Mr. 'a n d  Mrs. Je ro m e  A,




on March 21st, w e lBht - .
7 ounces. A v e ry  special th a n k s  
In  n r :  Scnrrow.
EXCLUSIVE COSMETICS 
S ta r t  in business fo r  yourself.  One 
n g e n t  only. F or  re ta i l in g  Cosmetics 
th r o u g h  Individual s tudio, or add an 
e x t r a  Income, to y o u r  p re sen t  b '  s i - 
ness. H ig h  m ark -u p ,  f ree t ra in ing  
in cosmetology.
D IA N E SINCLA1RE COSMETICS 
712-736 G ranv il le  S tree t
Vancouver. li.C.______ UJ-lp
1948 M o n a r c h  4-Door 
Sedan, only 1,000 miles. 
A wonderful, value.
1946 FORD V8 Tudor Se- • 
dan. Like new, ■
19-lp I
e n g a g e m e n t s
.‘4*11
I:.'
“ Dr. an d  Mrs. R. C. F le rh e l le r  an-
sssiKtr ■ te.sisrst;*. iu s k
S  K -■£!"*%. W f f l S ' y r
non • B.C. T he  w ed d in g  w il l  take  
nlnco ^Aprll 19. 1949, a t  8:30 p.m.,
In K nox U nited  Church, Vancouver,  
R .C. Rev. F. G. W oolfrey  officia ting.
G. C. TASSIE
Civil Engineer and Land 
Surveyor
2906 32nd S tree t
Office 1029 -  P h o n es  - Res. 117-L-3
IN  M EM O RIAM
!-‘W
RVllTH—In lov ing  m em o ry  of a  d ea r  
and  b ro th e r ,  Rfn. H o w ard
.-A/-’
Smith, who w a s  ^killed oiv Active
Hi
i
Service on M arch  29, 19^5.
Today  reca l ls  sad  m em ories  'or a  d e a r  son go n e  to  res t.
No len g th  of time, no lapse  of
Can6 dim o u r  loved one’s p a s t :  
F o r  t r e a su red  m em ories  k o ld  them  
dear*—  And will  w h l le . l l f e  sh a l l  la s t
___E v e r  rem em bered  by D ad  and
Mother, s i s te r s  a n d  b ro th e rs ,  or 
-F a lk la n d .
MOHORUK— bn lov ing  m em ory  of 
m v fa th e r .  M ike M ohoruk , w ho  
p assed  aw a y  A p ri l  2nd, 1948.
A y e a r  h a s  p assed  s ince t h a t  Bad
W h en  the  one w e loved w a s  called
VERNON, B.C.
70-tf
T E A C H E R  requ ired  f " !  K cdleston  
r u r a l  one-roomed school. Small 
en ro lm en t  Includes a ll  g rad es -o n e  
to  eigh t .  School seven m iles  from 
V ernon, w ith  sm all  l iv ing  q u a r ­
te r s  a ttached .  -Duties ' to com-- 
m ence April 25th. Apply, s ta t in g  
cert if ica tion  and  te ac h in g  .exper­
ience, w ith  copy o f  la te s t i  in sp ec t­
or 's  report, to  Mrs. L. H. Reinh a rd .  S ec re ta ry -T rea su re r .  School
D is t r ic t  No. 22, Vernon, K.C. 19 3 
OPPORTUNITY— W an ted  In O kana-




2705 38th Ave. Phone 813L1
69-tf
1 9 3 8  PONTIAC Coupe 
going at pre-war price.
iran, accounting , c ler ica l  o r  salos 
w ork , full o r  p a r t  time, by young  
m ar r ie d  m an. 9 y ea rs  banking , 
12 y ears  life an d  g en e ra l  in s u r ­
an ce  sales and  executive  ex p er­
ience. H ave ow n  c a r  and  will 
come from V an co u v er  fo r  p e rso n ­
a l  in terv iews. R eplies  confiden­
t i a l  to  Box 19, V ernon  N c w s . ^ ^
W atk in  M otors L td .
VERNON, B.C.
19
HADE—'36 TWV. ?«dan for  3 7 - J* 
U - to n  truck ,  good condition . Tom 
Ratcllffe, R.ll. 3, A rm s tro n g ,  RC.
■Oil SALK— 1930 Essex in good cun 
.HUM. 1150. 4004 27 A St. lJ-.l
l iv e s t o c k -  
p e t s , Etc.
-POULTRY
29 Acres, all  cu lt iva ted ,  clcEe 
to  tow n. Lota of f ru l t  Oood 
5 roofn dwelling a n d  ou tbu ild ­
ings . t jc ln g  (sold a t  a  ba t  ga in  
price.
8 A cres d f  g a rd e n  la n d  in  
Idea l loca t ion  close to  town. 
G ood  buildings. $8,500. Easy 
te r m s  given . • • f ° r casli.
134 Acres. 20 acres  in  o rchard .  
M o d e m  b udd ings  an d  a  large 
m o d e m  hom e. Price Includes 
m a c h ln e iy  a n d  equipm ent.  
P r ic ed  fo r  quick sale.
mortgage
LOANS
On Im proved City 
P roperty  
P rom pt Service 
Inqu iries Inv ited
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id «*'» I M
it III,
fri.r . i n ;
...jmi-n 
X,(M>c:i ..nil* 
(l sltli "i 
imici’l 1UI!
[plus ,-Uill
IT  PAYS TO INSURE 
RATHER THAN rS !  




I,-.- will* 1 
liuiblb'H
Sales  S ta ff :
A. E. Couch. Ross Murdoch
YOUR TURKEY POULT 
ORDER SHOULD BE PLACED 
NOW!
T h is  com ing  h a tc h in g  
B road  B reasted  B ronze  ^ 
P o u l l s 'w i l l  bo ava i lab le  as  well 
a s  “T he  Chicks W hich  Give R e­
su l ts ."
God“ u>olk h im  home, i t  w a s  H is
B u t  in ou r  h e a r t s ,  he  l lv e t lv s t i lh  
A lw ays  rem em b ered  by h is  d a u g h ­
t e r  Mary, so n - in - law  Dave, and  
grandchild ren-
F o r
B E T T E R  D RY  CLEANING 
a n d
ALTERATIONS 
O u r  W o r k  G u a ra n te e d  S a t i s fac to ry  
SW A N  CLEANERS
AND TAILORS j
P .  J .  Warwick-, P rop .
P H O N E  876 B1_t j
WANTED—ApHI 15th, y o u n g  m a r ­
r ied  couple (no ch i ld ren )  as  cook 
a n d  h andym an  for  In te r io r  fishing 
r e s o r t—or experienced  cook only. 
Give-full p a r t ic u l a r s  .of experience 
a n d  w ages expec ted  In « r s t  le t te i  ... — ~j Vf»«.T*AU'a Lodge-
ERNEST Q. WOOD 
Land Surveyor
MOHOU.U K- In lov ing  m em ory  o f  |
our husband , a n d  fa th e r ,  Mike |
"A* .J...I lk- A'' J t  * ’ f J* vtTvx 1
r  ^. -l-£. -i''
5 * vi <(*. •. ■ ; v 5 ._• - -‘t ■
!| f
-rj-- lr»1 * ! j “l
M o h o r X  w h b  p assed  aw a y  A pril |
2Dedep1?n8th e  h e a r t  l ies  a  p ic tu re  •
' Of a  loved o n e  la id  to  re s t ,  ,
I n  m em ory’s f r am e  w e  sh a l l ,k e e p
P h o n e  746 267 B e rn a rd  Ave.
> . KELOWNA'
E a g le  Bay, B.C.
25X. ---------------
Cook for  O rchard le igh
or. phone
^  Lodge, sep a ra te  co t tag e  and  pleas 
a n t  su rround  1 n g s. L ibera l  tim e
off. Phone 112L5 o r  ca l l  a t  Or 
chard lc lgh  T,odgc. l-1-)
chilWANTED— H o u sek eep e r  (no
d ren )  for w id o w er  (no ch ild ren) ,  
close in an d  m odern  conveniences, 
s t a t e  references. Box 20, t e r
non News. 19-1
WANTED—C lum ber, good a t  ro u g h  - 
in g  in, Top w a g e s  paid. Appl>-Mc=. 
-  ff lnnon, 1140 V ic to r ia  St., K ara 
loops, B.C.. o r  P h o n e  36. 19-
96-tf -W o m a n  to  t a k e  ch a rg e
CAPITOL M OTORS
CALL OUR
“W reck er” •
T he  B e s t  In th e  V a lley
Also on display  Is a  com 
lino of P o u lt ry  Equipment- 
an d  E lec tr ic  Ttroodors. h ee
F o u n ts ,  E g g  Scales, 




E g g  B as-
COLLIN INSURANCE 
SERVICE
& REAL ESTATE • AGENTS
3214 Barnard Avenue
P H O N E  589
FOR SALE MISC. (Cont.)
Enumvl I luiit U uerney
1 ' cimk "M to ve * 'w i th '  V u te r f r o n t  like  
one bed with sp r in g  und 
hu t rack  w ith  p la ten ew ;mult l ess; 
glass 
seale
g lass  m irro r :  one 240-lb. p la t fo r iu
new; one com bination  s eed ­
er and cu l t iv a to r ,  new. 1 rlccd 
I'm- quick sale. 3806 -7 th  Av« 
phone U4SL1. 19-lp
FOR SALE MISC. (Cont.)
No. ,1 Rose Bushes
Plant Now




Ha r r is ' f l o w e r  sho p
I ’hone 325
19-1
~Wn  i-sbled p laners  f,,r’. "u,<!'
8x 10 rnonhler; one Jx«4 p lan e r ,  
all C'oniitleln with kn ives  be lt ing ,{ill iTiiii|m i «’in good opera t in g  condition. 1 rtoe 
I ”,inn and $2,50y. In te r io r  b u m -  
l>,*r <"il. n.L. ___lAl*
T’miV s  Vl.l*!—M d ’tiiry Ht«v«, c ro * a -
ley si ie lvador frig. Cottleld w ush-  
,-r g -E  radio: nails, roofing. Com- 
i.hiii nnil finishing, law n  mower, 




-T read le  an dkl-’WING MACHINES- 
* elect rie. We repair  and  s tock  
p a r ts  for nil m akes T he  Sew ing  
.shop, 031 H arvey  Ave., Kelownu, 
it.I'., phone 133a. U - t f
lilts an dSH EET MUSIC — L a tes t
cu r ren t  bes t  sellers, on J**?'
Mail o rders  welcome. I u h i »
xt door to CJil i .  I J -UI'liiito.M, nvx
ItESERVE YOUR H ED GE P'-in«s 
d ur ing  th is  week’s special sale, during  • n o th  N ursery
C o n su l t  O ur
E X P E R T  BODY & F E N D E R  
MEN ON E STIM A TE S O F 
BODY & PA IN T  JOBS
Box 547 
*
RUMP & SENDALL 
(OKAN) LTD.
Vernon, B.C Phone 378 
19-1
HIGH QUALITY CHICKS
P H O N E  372
-  R O . L  Sired L eg h o rn s ,  R -^  F. 
S ired New H a m p s h i r e  and  Ap- 
• P jovcd  L eghorn  - H**"P?*l™'
90-tf
W^ ^ De7n'borne;; w o rk ‘m ¥  m other.  1
Tbp sa lary . " Phone  938Y, Box 16,
COM PLETE AUTO 
BODY a n d  FE N D E R  
R E P A IR S ------
Cross Chicks—23 y e a r s  expert 
■ence w i th  Chicks a n d  1 o u ltr j  
Send for our C a ta lo g u e  
p a r t icu la rs .
and
N EW  SIB E RIA  FARM S 
. N. B a la k sh in  
R.R. 2, CHILLIW ACK, B.C. {
S U PER  QUALITY' N E W  HAMP 
S H IR E  and  RHODE ISLAND R ED
19-1
Because  h e  w a s  ,one p t  th e  h a s t  
A lw ays 1 remembered; a n a  , sadly 
missed b y  h i s  w ife  a n d  f a m i l y
F o r  B e t t e r  ■ 
Shoe R e p a irs
CARD OF THANKS
HUNTER AND OLIVER
T h e  Shoe H o sp i ta l
V e rntm News. __________
'H A IR D R E S S E R  W A NTED  to talce 
l ch a rg e  of shop. 1-or full p a r  




i wish to th a n k  the  doctors, m a- 
t ro n  and  staff of the  Vernon Jubilee  | 
H osp ita l  fo r  th e i r  k indness  and aym- i 
p a th y  during* o u r  recen t  b ereave­
m ent.  A lso  v e ry  m an y  th a n k a  to 
nll ou r  f r iends  for  th e i r  m any k ind-  | 
nesses and  th e  beau ti fu l  flowers. 
__Mrs. W. R ea  and  family. 19-1
Men’s an d  B oys’ 
D ress,  W ork ,  L og g ers '  
Boots  an d  Shoes
*7-tf
Simmons' Woodworking Co.
B . C . ____________________
WANTED 1— General fa rm  hand. 






lt A•V1 ' O
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!{ * .. >
i f . 1 j * !;
i t * ‘i
fe ’ Sr** '?
îKUrfMXu, hm?1 \1 . ■ A /
MEDICAL MASSAGE
Office Phone 777 
R esidence  P hone  206R5 
HOURS 2 TO 6 P.M, 
o r  B y  A ppoin tm ent.
WALTER J. HARRIS
f R eg is te red  M asseur






PHONE 239 -  3401 35th Avonuo
15-tf
JOS. GABRIEL
B uild ing  C o n trac to r  : 
CHIMNEY AND F IR E P LA C ES  
F re e  E s tfm a te s
3611 27th Avenue
F IT T IN G  SERVICE 
- by  -
Qualified Men an d  W om en  F i t t e r s  
PR IV A T E  F IT T IN G  ROOM
‘ r\*W
kfr*' f.74 î v< 'pajji  }
NOLAN DRUG &  BOOK CO.
Vernon, B.C.
' r  t j  ' »*
. L p I'olH lit
Ti . . VK >, '  W o w  I A RTH RITIC  J'AINHT Rhou- 
N) r.,.vM:i(i“, iii 4 X matlo l 'a ln s?  Neurlt lo  Pains f Sol- 
L  1, /■ k 1, x-ntlcft? Lumbngo7 l ’a lns  In a rm s,
■ nS 1 V L
D. D. HARRIS
CHIROPRACTOR 
L a te s t  X -R ay  E q u ip m en t
2705 B a rn a rd  Ave. E a s t  
■Hours: 3 to  0 
Office N o t  Open T h u rsd ay s
24-tf
I® iRttc H|J<, ’ I
1 if Hi; i<* I »
h i/' s , w
■ 'Ijr if;
t lca . a ? .- -P ------  .
legs, Hhouldors? T a k e ,  amusln  
new  "OoUlen UP2 Tabltds" .  Rea
iantlngi pitln relict quickly, 22,50, 
All '-druggists,'. drug duimi’tmoniH
In s is t  :«nnan tiuw supply , .I'fiolden Ii 1*2 Tab 1 ul« whlali have
i j M, «• ti *,Ji 1
1 i
l 1•■.i.4 .!? 1 iiiu; I'iSi;!
, ' lielpod so m any, 
hI'CIN HU FFI0UERHI Tlimisands 
couMi, to cottHt have banalUud.from 
ilClewrex's nulok h ea l in g  « f  L«-
'semu,' PaorlaslH, lltih, PlmploH. etc 
W hy no t  yon?  " K io o r e x ^ m e i l l u m  
s trong .  T w o  slsus, M)«-$1,0U. A I, 
rtrngglHlH. i9* i
I I
4  iiW; <1 |T ,f
SODlt HAIR needn't ho grey—re­
gain .natural tmlor and beauty with 
AiigeUque (Irey Hair, Restorer. .61 
a t Nolltii Drug and all drufrglHtH
1 , , 1 1U w 1
Ji’O k  JOHTiMATES on s liver ro p ia t
#1 V *» w, i. ... . . . . . .  . l l .n . i .  laanunba
u
lug b r in g  y o u r . s i l v e r  Uoopsakos 
o r  omiulro a t  D ean 's  Jow ellery , 
8014 Ba rn a r d  A v e .1 14-ti,
F o rX t/C o i tb L ic H  a n o n y m o u h
f u r th e r  In form ation , w ri te  Box 2 
T l ie V m m o n N o w s > 14 -1








’l i r a
.B U L L D O Z IN G
PIIONIfl 985 ■
A, L. , (Johnny) McGHEE,
, Bulldowr CJontraotor 
Modern Equipment
’ Bqsement Digging, 
Landscaping, Road Building, 
Land Clearing, etc.
Free Estimate* -
Box 1797 8008 97th Avenue
KiA I j t l t e  i )' (Formerly Bio Leite Vrlyji)
HLLr
8011 27th Avonuo 
Vernon, B.C, 16-Op





OW EN E A R N
EXCELSIOR LIFE
R ep resen ta t iv e
Phone 1086 3404 16th St
1 4 - t f
R EFIN E D  WIDOW, 45,. English, 
1 w ith  son, 9, desires  com fortable  
homo In In te r io r .  T ak e  charge  of 
homo for nice family., b epa ta to  
cottuge if possible. 592a A ngus 
Drive* 'Vancouver, H.C. i j -^p
W ORK-W ANTED by young, In te ll i­
g en t  man, p re fe rab ly  outside 
work. Will travel anyw here .
Good credentia ls .  
Vernon News.
Apply nox9 2^
g o o d  G ARDEN ER mid handy m an  
to care fo r  y o u r  ga rd en s  and  
law ns arid g en e ra l  w ork  round 
the  home.. F o r  app o in tm en t  tole-
nlione 589. ____________ UL-.il?.
J. A. ROWAN — Builder,  repairs,
' bu il t- in  cupboards  and  finishing 
work. 2403 -36th Avenue. I’hone 
491X.
HI'IUNU W O RK  IXINI' 





19 - 4 p
WANTED—T ra c to r  . w o r k , ■ Ptowlng 
discing, seeding. -Phono 780XL10 - 3 p
HUIH HOilOOL (DHL Wishes room 
und board lit re tu rn  for services 
mornings, Tlione *iT-l■_______LuAfi
LOST AND FOUND
■jrjawp—ilium  a t the Post Oil Ice. Re 
ward. Box' 672, Vernon, B .G .^^
FOR RENT
i'TiRNI H1110 D th ree-roorn su i te ,  w I 
Imthroom. Available linmedlaU 
ly. IliniliieHM -pouplo  proftirrojl 
Also unfurn ished , suite, avnllahl 
April 1st, I'hone 1041. Ili-
We Specialize in Auto
R e p a i r s ; .  P a i n t i n g  a n d  ■
Welding
Superior A uto Body 
Shop









PH O N E 3L4
1 4 -tt
MACHINERY AND CAMP 
EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
(S ub jec t  to Prior Hale)
CHICKS .
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES
YVe1 m a k e  th em  to  your  req u ire ­
m en ts .  B eau ti fu l  m ate r ia ls  to 
choose from. G uaran teed  s a t is ­
faction. ____ ___ _ _
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
• 'E very th ing  fo r  Your H om e” 
PHONE 71 VERNON. B.C.66-tf
f o r  s a l e
DRY' DRESSED LUMBER . 
2.000 ft". Shiplnp, 14 ond 1G ft. long.
2 1100 ft. 2x4's 10 feet long.
2)000 ft. 2xG’s and  2xl0’s 1G ft. long, 
a t  850.00 per thousand  feet
WM. KLOMPAS ,
•icon 27th A S tree t  Vernon,,-B.G.
Call or w r i t e  J. V. J ' 01'*,,VUT q n  or S tedm an’s t»c to 11 Htore._ljP
Real Estate




$9,500—Close in.,, ( 
highway. About 20 acrid 
All cultivated. . . , Goafl 
spring. New five rod 
house. Light, water, t i]  
phone. Bam. Owner i 
consider smaller oĉ l 




roomed house with 
basement. Electric 1 




i. In r " - '  














f u r  SALE—A lfalfa  seed and  hay. 
One mile from \  ernon.  ̂_ R ‘ lla 
V ista  Road. P.O. l .ox  -71 _ (A.
Worohey). 19-lp 
W arb a  [c o l t  S V I.E — Epicure and
tiitntoes. .certified seed. Reason- 
:tble price. 13111 XpwalcluiU,
in^ton._______________________ __ % ,
ii  KGISTK11KI) N KTT KI>_ ,<i EM seed |
Apply Mrs. W. 
j ,  Gruber, 700 Lake Drive l?7 th )
i,(,tatoes for sale.j  (. . -• ■ -
Ave. _______ 19-2p |
2V,r_h.p. Johnson  o u t-
19-lp
' <boaiHl'tnotor. '! lini> only 10 hours ,  
$100. Apply Box 1142, Vernon 
B.C. I.P1P
p osts  a t!
Homes with Sma3 
Acreage $2,200 tj|
, Snap! Reduced to $3,9( 
— Close in on good i 
Passenger and school t 
About 2 acres. Irrigatioi 
New 4 room bungolfl 









FOR SALK—Split c ed a r  .
25c each. .Delivered Vernon. Tel 
tuphonu 4750 or bi*o A, Hock. \ 9 
FOR SALE—Girl 's gaba rd ine  ra in  
coat, a b o u t  size 12, fresh ly  clean- 
ed. $5.00. Phone 8451.1. 19-lP
_ 3a.. 100
39 fo r  — 50 
$80 for  500$4.50 for $17 for.
- George W . Game
’T r ian g le  H a tch e ry ,  A rm s tro n g
7-.tf
TURKEY GROWERS
Don’t  ta k e  low prices fo r  overw eigh t 
tu rkeys .  Get top .p rices  by. .raising 
o ur  b road breas ted  m edium  'v*:'f>jLt
W estm inster ,  B.C.
w 
17-4p
DIRECT from the m an u fac tu re r  —
- Chenille bedspreads, $4.9J each ,  
f irst qua l i ty  full 90" x l00’v b e a u t i ­
ful new  waffle design, well tu f ted , 
in all pas te l  colors, $4.99 each, 
full 90”xl0U” completely covered 
w ith  Chenille w ith  baske t ot flow--
• e r s  in Centre for $8.98 each. T hese
* sp read s  unobta inab le  at- a  low er 
price a s  we now m anufac tu re  th em  
ourse lves;  also h a b i t a n t  baud  
hooked ru g s  18”x3« , well made, 
very  colorful,  3 for $4.00. Sen t 
C.O.D., plus postage- Money r e ­
funded immediately if no t s a t i s ­
fied. H an d ic ra f t-D is tr ib u to rs ,  2o4 
SherbrSoke St. North, Montreal,
1 Que. ■ 13' IJ
•FOR HALE— Royal range, complete 
w ith  M ajor Deluxe saw d u s t  b u rn ­
er, chrom e hopper and high she l l .  
F in ished  In w hite  enamel w ith  
b lack  tr im . Copper hot w a te r  
colls. R eg u la r  prlce$217.50 S pe­
cial sale price $189.ii0. Marltle 
E lectric, 3207 Tronson Ave.
-riii S A L E " r  Early seed potatoes,  
v a r ie ty  -Warba. R. G. C rastcr .  
W hite  Valley, Vernon. L ' - ‘iP
FOR SALE— F ir s t  c rop a l f a l f a  hay 
and Spring seed rye. Plione DoOL. 
VV. RozoU. I J - ip
InT W F v i B C E  ' DINETTE su i te  
good condition. Gan be seen a t  
Neil and  Nell L td. ■ 1 -l~-‘
F or" S A L T -F ^ B  f la t  t r u m p e t  and
Auto Courts 
$16,000 to §50,0(
Reduced by $6,000-4(1 
tractive modern oulif 
court on main highwoj| 
Modern ■ bungalow 
owner. Small store. Pr$| 



















case, good condition, 
29th St.
$45.00. 4221
_ 1 9 R J
WANTED (Miscellaneous)
Homes $2,E
T H E  g r e a t e s t  consum er or o r ­
d inary  fa rm  roughage is the dairy 
cow. Most good cows have  a 
b road  muzzle and s t ro n g  Jaw s for 
p leh tv  of heavy work, ch ew ing  up 
unsalab le  farm  roughage  . I n t e r ­
ior D airym en’s Association, 3204 
27th Ave.. Vernon, B.C. 13
-Vac han d
BURNSIDE CHICKS a rc  good. We_ 
like them, ou r  -customers like 
them  . . . you try  th em  for your
1949 laying (lock* S a t is fac t io n  a s ­
sured. Don't  de lay— send ror our 
P o u lt ry  Handbook" an d  price list. 
H O P .  Shed  K.C. W h ite  Leghorns, 
l l 'o  p, Hired Now H am p sh lres ,  Ap­
proved 8,c, W hite  Leghorns,- New 
llam p sh lre s  und L ugh o rn -H am p - 
sh ire  Crossbreeds. B u rn s  Ido I. oul-
t ry  (Farm, A. E. Powell, ........ -
mond, B.C.
FOR HALE— 1 only, Bee-
type vacuum  cleaner. Ideal fpi 
chesterfields, c a r  'uphols tery , etc.  
i t  does all  thoSe e x t r a  Jobs t h a t  
y o u r  p re sen t  u p r ig h t  type  of 
c leaner  canno t  handle. $49.60. 
M urkle E lectr ic .  3207 T ronson Ave.
WE PICK UP and pay cash  for  beer 
and  pop bottles, also pocke t book 
m agazines.  Hunt's. _________
\VK "PAY'. CASH for household fu r ­
n i tu re  and  used goods of all kinds. 
H unt's .
WANTED— Used buggy, good condl- 
tlon. Box 21, Vernon News. 19-lp,
H am -
17-3
FOR "SALE— 1 only, Climax w asher ,  
White  porcelain  enamel tub. An 
exceptional buy a t  only $130.75* 
Easy, te rm a  and  low down p a y ­





HOLLY CHICKS — L eghorn  Cross 
Chicles for April 15th delivery. 
Pu lle ts  $34.00 p e r  hundred. »■ 
sexed, $18.00 pe r  hundred ,  h illy 
P o u l t ry  Brooding -harm , W est-  
holme, V.l. ' 18'-1
F o r  HALE—Before you buy a v a c ­
uum c leaner  be sure  to  see th e  f a ­
mous ,F i l te r  Queen cleaner, coin- 
plutu w ith  all a t tach m en ts ,  $11 J.eO, 
M arltle  Electric ,  3307 T ronson  
Ave.
FOR "SALE—One reg is te red  Je rsey  
cow, 3 years . Olio reg is tered  Jet-* 
say bull, 6 m on ths ,  and  one J e r ­
sey bull, no t reg is te red .  3 monlbs.
LOGGING TRUCKS, TRAILER'S, 
C A TERPILLA R  TRACTORS,
Apply Box 43. Voriimi News. li lGp 
FOR HALE— 2 A m erican  ’ blank anil
FOR HALE— l only, record j d a y o r  
with titi ll t-ln ampllflor. No r a ­
dio required  to play records. See 
this,,  o u ts tan d in g  value a t  only 
$29.06. Marltle Electric ,  .120 ( 
Tronson Ave.
L arge  G-roont coun try  homo In 
the Coldstream. 6 acres  of b e a r ­
ing Macs and prunes. Lovely 
large  lawn and garden. Big 
living-room with fireplace, la rg e  
d in ing  room und kitchen, th ree
big bedrooms And b a th room  up. 
Two eefconod' verandahs , g a r ­
age, fuel shed. T axes  $65.00.
Price $11,000. For  fu r th e r  p a r ­
t icu la rs  PllONE -1191(3, lH-tf
tan  . fox hounds, K months old* 
W h a t  offer'.' Mllto.Htnitcol, K e e l ­
ers, B.C. ' “ -'‘P
TESISMITHING
Soo’ Arohlo McMoohan 
a t
CRAFT METAL Gr ‘HEATING
T lp a r  Ed. Foote 's  .H ardw are  
I 'HONE 1094
10. If
CHAS. N. HARWOOD 
Electrical Contractor 
and'Repairs
3106 Dewdney Street 
v Phone 1073
0-tf
T ,," V" " J M « U "UA" V
N ext to F lro  Hull 
HubMOi'lptlou $1.00 a  your
> irounBi ; ......
Monday, Wi'dnciHilny, F r id ay  
• 0130 to tliSO ju n ,
S a tu rd a y :  2 to 5 an d  7 to 0 P.iji'M
T H IS  IB T() (TEUTlFY l l ia t  iny wIfc, 
Vudi'oyviCacihui'owHkl.F forifi.Mm,
i->m e^ an d  T  w il l ’ not lie iesmiiiHlblo
B.O,' * ' '. .V . . I M P .
iSirx udroy Osutunlto, loft
. BOO
ddfie;at ,V*r»on
Ounad nn*. KamfariPH ,Kllt» find 
Jcplown* I ’ao terp,





I J O M .- 'M |jrtiitWilllShipfi6 îk^jii'lWlui'»|'»il'i'>ll Ssmiliii'al'Oii'Al'Jl!'3m''iMi|iT«r^A
InFOR RENT—Three-room  spite 
duplex, li’ull basem ent,  g a iag e ,  
woudshed, garden ,  lawns. Grapes, 
s traw berr ies ,  raspberrlmi, I uR 
Irons. Plione 1X9LL .... .Ij IlLU
P D I F  RENT— New furnished, liolise, 
fully iniiilei'ii, w ith nil Dirhao.o, 
Wll'l rout to rosiionslhlu party ,  no 
"6,(M) u month, Call 
19-Inelillill'ell, $7 ,1 11307 3'ltll Ht.
ii'OR RENT - -  Laheahure cutlliges 
for summer und year rniiiul use,
May to Ahhusi , hIkl/MH h a |r l»rl»<; 
Imliinan ol year, .1. P, Both, ldionu
1121, 19-1 f
FTTll RENT—-Foilr-ruuni houHn snd 
garage, and 28 aeros of laud, II 
acres u ndar  Irrlgiillnii, APldy lo 
A, (I, II’VOllUU, lt,H, II, V 
phuiiu 7801(6, IJ'.I.U
LOGGING and  QAMP EQUIPMENT 
Two 1947. In te rn a t io n a l  J<l l Logging 
T rucks, w ith  Pierce dual axlu in i  - 
ers ; iwo 1946 In ten ia t ln n a l  lvS8 
I ,egging Trunks.- with Columhlii 
trallurs; '  one 1 947 Inlnrnutlo im l 1CJI6 
Trunk, llat dee.lt and hex: one Hayes 
Andei'Hun T ra ile r ,  6 tun; imp 1947 
Wlllva .loop,- 4 wheel .drive; one 
Allis C ha lm ers  T rac to r ,  Model 11J)7 
with ca rg o  winch and  Isaacson 
ang le  hludo; two' L 'lUerplllur T r a c ­
ers, D7, w i th  l l y s l e r  winches; one 
Untci'i illlar T ruo to r  D7 w ith  J ly s le r  
winch anil Letoiirneau ang le  hlade;
lie I 'a l e rp l l la r  T ra c lo r  1)7 with l ly -  
s t e r  winch and LupluiUc-Ulioutu 
angle  hlade! one C atc rp l l lu r  T rap- 
lu r III w ith  J ly s le r  winch and 
angle  hlade; one 4 wheel drive Log 
,under (FIVIi trunk will) 1 947 Mnr- 
mry V8 cng lna) !  imiii gun Linn 
I,under (C n te rp l l la r  t r a c k —ilnuhlu 
drum  B erge r  hnlnl)! one t i a te r p p la r  
Road G rad er  (Model No, 12); .one 
P ura iu u u u l  C)il iFurost k'li'u I'umii
WANTED—Purebred Gornuui Hlien- 
paril mule pup. Doughis KenneU, 
Mill Road. Lumby, H.L, JJ-U>
F O R  "HALE—Illack  c o r k e r
7 nioiilhs old, m ale,  i»tli nlu n.j. 
2703 39th Ave. DL'J.U
FRUIT T R E E S —Apple, pears , •sher­
ries,' plums, p r u n e s . . E x t ra  h a n ly  
peaches anil’ apricots. SpeolaltleH 
Nursery , . T u nbr idge  propr ie tor ,  
3494 18th Ave, Phono 3 2 3 R F  " • 18-4p
SEWING MACHINES, Tdcidrle mo 
tors  and  contro ls  to fit any  tread le  
machine. The __ Hetvlag
FtiiT" HALE—Lovely 6-rooni Hlueeo 
bungalow, cxcellimt d is tr ic t ,  only 
8 m onths  old, ttyou bedrooms, 
din ing room, large  kite,lien, large 
living room and en tran ce  ball, 
la rgo  - w indow s with venuUan
iiiiiuiii, cleelilu hot waler..heater, 
economical combination .sawdust
F ) i n i E N f - - l l y  A pi II 1, I'nrnlslied 
or un fu rn ish ed  ll-room honae, two 
s past, blank ruok (in f  
i. Plume 869R6, 18*31*hlackrDrive.
T'TiTISTT , aieiniimf
^ 1),^ ,r,,!n,i1 w-.uriw.i, heds, in 
modern - Ihonie, close lo I own. 
Phone 9461 lli-l
K<7n 1 nc N’ fl room nnhln, semi 
furnlsheil.  ikiiel and lights, $18, 




-p is im an t  V alloy  A uto  (Jourt., I ’ii«*n«Plens i C ,. _7001,1. 4fl.tf
F ^ T l W l ' — lB,,aurps supiinurfnllnw
cash nr slinre, , H. l lo g a r th ,  R,R. J
Vi'rimii,______________________ IL 'J l
TirtniloViM nr iigju lujiiMeKoijpiug
room for roul,-. HuUh-JUj  lot ■■bum•
__UOHH plD’HOitj
irn ritiM 'r
I ’ll n il'll 7 71) 1 .■____ J M
biie"""imusukeo|iTiig
rooiiii Dual ness' inan nr girl lire- 
farred, I 'hnne 148IL________ L".:iU
F o i l  , 1 (TWl1—('oinpael II- 
unntallHul sultu , lilllll 3411) Hi
plione l toil.___ '•___________ __J l r J l l
FW o-ltiTblii hiTTt Ii) for . rent,  ilHH*
II6JJ) A VP., Plume 41| 91 til
OTHTioST-intioioeplug rooms
l it - U*
W ANTED TO  RENT
TT7>nFTRrWTrN’rPjT?—4-<f nmnis, TeleUY ..7. ;I!.V i <t9A u I. m in t i
iBJULAs,U'ft!SS (|70, J  U'lij. lop i  Yl‘
_ ....................  iu'eu nr I1 mi I’1-
niVmrViiU'ui'nlshiHi lioime, I ' lm n i
W  N W g 'i T T p  ’"iTiTlNT
liery 
' ll. Q lour
r M W imrmu
ROOM fr BOARD
M T J ^ f l T 3 I T r f l5 E n fr '>'id room ■’ io r
n / n  ^uentleineiii  non i'S |lli’](,)|l",gen tiom on, non-Hniuiilnif iir 
di'lukUiiii i ' l iuno r.J4L.” '*8(U *K't>» 
$lll' 'root, J IM
'ii'olt SAIiE— P u reb red  Hereford  liuUi . ______ ■._
one year old. D. Mills, -Box 848, | j.qju SALE
Vernon. II,C. ____________ULi'ihogs
sew ing  . .................Slioii, 631 H arvey  Ave., Kelowna, 
M.G.iiJiluuuM 269. . Ll-tl
or  coal furnace, g a rage ,  





W A NTED —Llvostoaki 




FOirSATTf'J—Main Toy T er r ie r  imps,
I i s li iul^ _34I7_ 27 th„A ve.____ >
F i J t ^ H A L g - l m e  rresl.  «.w , A .(N.
, , ,  ........... . Wurlm potatoes,  for
seed or table  use, s l igh t ly  scabby, 
$1,60 per  seek, A. D. Heywood, 
l leywood 's  ConVor, Il.U. 1, Hivltnon
Arm,_______  ni-4n
ACGLIMA'l'I/.El) SHADE anil o rna-...... *.,vr.4, . f i < 1 III 1 > K I 11 11* ulll’IlhU’'
FOR SALE --- Family home of i , 
rooms o i l  27th Ave,, n e a r  Mara, 
Immediate, possession, - Largo ,lot,
, g a ra g e  nnil woodshed. Priced r e ­
duced to *4,999. A pp ly  A. E, 
Toombs, 3093 26th Hl„ phoitu .359, |
1ft rp)
Jake_man|_ 2HH> 34th _Ht 19-1
FOR SALE (Misgcdanaou*)
.villi 690 feel. 11 luuli hose and iiuun- 
' ' ‘ H,A,-29(1 HhlplilligMi nne Lincoln 
Are Engine, E lectric  Welding. Ma­
chine, com ple te  wlih runn ing .tfon i’l 
one Llithl P lant,  V8 m otor  w ith  19 
k.w, g o n o ra lo r  eomnlele.
CAMP EQUIPMENT Iniilmllug lleds. 
Illankela, Slieels, M alalm t .luuloi' 
C'niik Stove, 2 ovens 2-1 liy 22 lueh; 
Camp H eate rs ,  Pipes,- Dlslius,. Puls 
umi Pans, etc., for 6li>maii camp, 
Above eq u ipm ent  nun bp soeii ill 
712 L om e S tree t,  Kamloops, 11,0,
T H E  PAH LUMBER CO, l / l ’l). 
K am loops  Division,, 
Kiimloups, 11,4.1, 19-3
JKIIl S A L E - O n e  new Huvon epg lie 
littlio, 29" swing, IP  lied, \vlth Uiu 
I’olluwInH'i, rlMlit. Imml, lolLliafidi 
siI' li lght nml p a r t in g  lunl .holderwi 
Imi’lng liar, mill ion  a l l a c h m e n t  
imti.ers and  arlumr,, s teady ■ resl
pipe oenlreri, 211" I'aeo plain, 24 
4 Jar (ilimilc,. If" 3 Jar tmlversa
',1
l
eliiiuk, 12" driving plulo, lathe 
lings, complete set of gears. dHlil- 
ler sliafl. and ululiih, (loud shape 
and ready to work, Apply, Ilex 1 
Vernon News. - > 18-J
ko it sT iTe —""“iTifaTt i jTiV̂vl TVS-"t r/iT
trunk, for parts or power unit 
«itn, AIho nun dompluto Idler u.H' 
Momblv (Idlnr, nliai't und, l»r«oU- 
oim) Tor *Io)m Donro-iiliuUimnn* ....*-----  ii-... uutruo tor .  \VrHo llux  HV l'oMotj*
I ' i n d , . J i , a  _______________  > H l!
Te?)li HAi(li)— fiMll Mermiry six ims
een g er  <ioii|(e, g reen  anil grey, 
double hea le rs ,  w hile  walls , un- 
diivmiaUnifi gone less Ilian (1,999 
•“-m  I Iuh; » 8 9"'((a whr **<Ho*F'f|Lyo r»
1 ion Nows. . IH-9p
iFClH ftAiilK— 0 horse Quelmn Miillty 
plowi 5-fL MiitJnrinluK inoweri '2 
w a lk in g  plnwfll t to m i  wanmii 
two-lmTtpm lilnw (h o rse ) ,  B.
• GlilHlnilm, Liinihy. 17
Fmt HALW—loli 'Oti(rtitii>l>lli« t!(!ii(sfi 
new incltrir, : Elite Hsi'Vloei lihV
IllglOll, .to-
mental trees;  dow ering  sh ru b s ;  
small fruits , Semi lor nrleo llsl. 
J, P. B o th .N u rse ry ,  R.ll, 3, Vm- 
non, 1 :
TT7noU -E  MO I’D 11- r.p.innod
PIPE
h.p. een t l i f i ige l  nump III vory m 
eondltloni 176 Kant. Cl fig irrlga-
r'Olt HALE —■ 20 acres , ohise to 
Salmon Arm; alfuli'u, orchard, 
rSHplierrles, s truwliorrles , litre*)- 
room dwelling, largo Imrn. Vr lw‘ 
$3,760. \V, L. Illehards, Halmnn !
A n  *rm,
All the p ipe  from  th e  Old V an- 
r llotul now, fur salnl All 
|da<)U an d  . galviuiUed,
,move n ie i  m r B
(Fu'l'ly reeoml I tin n ml. ‘" Excel I on I 
shape. Ji'ltllngs and valvss gal­
ore, Write now for your yeurs 
needs.
I Hon in lie, , I‘.hoiiu, II R4, , ■ lll- tf
F6TtTl'ALE— Lon’d^iTff’o'noriito Mixer, 
size 6S, run  160 hours; 2 wiigons 
for m ov ing ;bu i ld ings .  Apply Box
282, Sampm Arm, H.C,__■ ■ , , .17.-8
li’i ) j ( r  HAL io—'pTn I(11),"“ "$'II4 6 1 II c p I ecu 
(iheslorfield snlie, llku pew, and 
o ther  htmselmld • fu rn itu re .  ,.»«I9 
B arnard .  ________ _ _______
I’CIII HALE
bath room,
U - i P
6-room house and
Call he hougli t Wltll.2 
aeruii o r .  with 2 .hits, . . .W ith ,  (and
$4,999.
Box "
W il l i ,2 lots  $3,000. 
1996, "■
Write
i l i i l i 1
11RG ENTL Y 1110Q111 It ED— Location 
for new  cafe, een tm lly ,  looaled, 
hlglibsl ren ta l  paid, llox ( lO L K o-




inn -Pow ell Ht,
FOR SALE—Two galvanized .. 
luiike, •apnroxlinale capac l ly  ,199 
--a eaolt, Box llll. Vermin
Vancouver, II,C, 
* ,. 16-t f
ga lions
NeWl*. 17-3
com-FOB HALE—Acetylene weldei, 
plevei n ls ir 'o leulrle  welder, ,,L)07
l̂iflili Ht. __  > >■. 1|>-L'
F i 'u i  'HAId'T— Old meiui Inc box. III 
good,. (Kimlllliin, Phone 6II2RJI,
ALBERTA FARM for sale- . 
heiildo town, good soil and  b u i ld ­
ings. - $2,699, H, l l o g a r t b , . H.U, 8.
__V(UTinn, _____________ 18-4))
LOT a F - ' r o i T 'o f  Mission ifeigiifs, 
for sale, Wlmt Is youl'  o ffer/  AP-
idy mill Seymour Hi,, W, Kamloops,
H im  I eu crmuiuo riiumi '(«•*•»»( , E x p o r t  w o rk m e n  to  lay  f loor  tn ez  p , m - i
und linoleum, All w o rk 1 g u a r a n -  .'iFl'P i'rlTiN<Tiq,~)l()S,ff l' '7eiT'"Hare*’'“'-  
to«d. ’ *4|, (igllvla, Box 391,- Vernon, li.c.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
pl  ;....... ............... ...........  .11,C, _______ 18-3)i
FiTll HALE— Fair ly '  old house^'wijh 
six lo ts  In nice louatloni $9|ft(l0,i 2,iem  
Will l a k e  a e a r  In trade .  Apply
Box 1996, Vernon, 11,0, ___ I M P
\v  AN'I'lJ D--“A1 (i(le i'li hom e, tlire'u lioiL
__
wTTfto’lB  dTi’r p ' T u '  i (5 lu"Everything For Ytoi/ .ltome'̂  ^ | Pmm.i II09L2, ,
. i 1 ,1.. . ■ i,--.1 ■: I ,:-n ,,( I ■ l l l- lr i lO N E  71 VERNON; n , a
' ’■ I T.W
"’T TirpA LE —One M » ffa i ; nyiKii. j'no 
ilouille bed, oonipleto! J tll lles, 
ti ioygloj all  oi.iimm
,"M
fJ F iir-sale-^hpuffin
io I eomllllon, IIIOll, Mara IH, 1 il.ilUHi ,v: "ill  ..
. OU« 1 U'IU^vivi !-IT|V.i'iAVir'-Vln'lIll'll' I IIDW'I rinmw * ” Vw,
i('OU HALE' —'"njijiy odi'Vliigii, film 
new, Pl ue, ••ir.f
■ ' ----------= X V .  laliu?
rooms,,;  liaHomeut am i , 
aloiiH in, llox 17, Vuriiou
.(urnsee, 
i News
J M J i
F Y ir s X L I ' f—1 sirgu TioTiwu ifnif bain , 
(I,. 'llwo aureii hinn  young  fra il . trum i,
Ap!ijy 4l!l-I lllllli Hlreet, .... _1ll-9p.
’i )N I 0 | i  wo '' (U' "Uu'ee«a(|"i 'ir  Inflid fag 
lots far sain, Ju st oatiddu ally 
11mlts. I 'hoao V8IIXI. l l - i p
F t4ii Ha l . l ^ i i F a g i r  1 lu iu l..Aimrt-
inonts, '  Vermin, B.O, l7-4p
VERNON FRUIT UNION
Trade for Mixed Foi*®-
sell for $5,000. Te#j 
House in city of Vemoî  
Six rooms with oil 
ern conveniences, 
sized grounds. ... . Fh 
trees. Garage.
$4,300 — In city. W 
slashed! Owner  ̂
district. Good locatiotij 
Good sized lot with 
fruit trees. Wormbi 
low with 5 rooms 
bathroom. Glassed 
porch. Small cellar, u®* 
age.
$4,700 —  Cheery bunjij 
low, All modern con' 
ences. Four large ij*5 
and bathroom. Pod 
ment. Nice garden*1 
apricot tree ond .0 
berries.
Only $3,300 Down*- 
city. Nice location. V< 
central. Almost B6V/( 
modern bungalow vp[j 
rooms and balb 
Full basement, Fui. 
Utility room, . Prlcw 
$6,000.
$9;700 —  Fully mi 
bungalow with 0 lfl 
all on ono floor, , < 
basement, Furnace, 





acres of which obey 
.acres bearing 0^  
Nearly half In Mc§  
about one-fifjn Pi 
somo Rod Dollclou?, 




converted Into « 
house/ , -m
Only $7 ,5 0 0 —Nl0|| 
tlon. About 1M%L 
which ■ aPPr̂  
acres Is, In full b° „| 
chard.
PX’T (
) by tl 
itraiflc 






















PACKERS and S H I IN W  of FRESH FRUITS ohd 
. < . < '^'YRQETABW S 1





..(■'A' 'X J _ L
March 3), 194? 
TATE (Cont.)
cc OPPORTUNITIES
* . . . . .  O ( r
ami l hi nit ur«> Hloro— 1 raDlilly ifrow-
" " ll1 „;.n,itv. lllBh turn*
•i ‘ "" ... i',„ti>tilun « ml
» H . ' ' W i '  romputltlun
,,',|U fully «l|Ulp*
- umbuIuW ‘UiWOU’l 312,500,
. v ; M ^ k r t - P i u a p e r -
‘ r, i,|, ;;l llunilt'KB loca-
' t ,;!• i>ty- >(US ‘'‘rrc" ‘'...i M.aii-in «tor« with
II, f'jilU'inrn 
.tM'tll
t mill nttrac* 
.w liwnB uuiirljrrH.
without tnilhl*i . i, V\ I I l»V»* • »• «•••-»
■I w „„l tiuailU'K*
i'.,!l. tr.-iit »r Htorn. 
ii.t  m o n t h  on 6* 
>' ..i.th.ni. or com-
'Vinililio'; ut ‘,|U8
,,, | uvidlmJ 8 lion-— 
'• itihk InmlneKf. N‘> 
, .n.whitf foinimmlty
»■ U‘. •:!. I '-ai ioo. Ix tiill-
W'M
n... | n.vriiui'H *." , Wlth utock
pure1 "i!!,.!-,I1}M » i> (t i’inm)
lurt
• H . : k i:i:i: i -i m i t k i »
Kumloopo. |CCTj
t . j j j  in lu ' i r t  fund, 
* ii,,.i' Iiurii. KaruBti,
, vii.ii 2 w ater wollw. 
’• ii iii’ih-H from V**r-
° * »s-3i»
T H E  V E R N O N  N f W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .
II,I,V I'llitil clout* to
.... r, liioiHf. Kardeti
. i t i i . i-s, Ow ner  li'itv-
,,| t , u i t li*- 
1,1. r..i loi-' il
Mvvei'l & 
\ve.. t 'hone 
19-1
..iimmhi win buy i i  
I l,uni. w el l  loi-nU-il 
h Small  hullilltlBH.
„.,,l buy. McDonald & 
l«* lairimnl Avt1._____ __
.T.ts Miaiuiifiit Block*, i. .11. *■ 111 in, I.WI-llltlBH, 
. ami KnmiKiH are





Goods accepted for this sale up to 
11 am. the day of sale. (Sale held 
rain or shine.)
75 Women's Dresses 
75 Women's Coats 
75 Women's Skirt?
10 new Shadow Boxes; one Gent's 
New Suit, size 34; Linoleum; 2 
Overnight Cases; 1 Boy’s Bicycle;
1 Chest Drawers; % Panel Bed. 
complete with ribbon spring and 
mattress; Small Glass Front Cup­
board; Lovely Walnut finished 
China Cabinet; Oak Sideboard; Oak 
Hall Stand; Medicine Chest: White 
Cast Roll-rim, Kitchen Sink; l ’,i" 
Pipe and Fittings; Sledge Hammer; 
Wringerr Wash Stand; Brace and 
Bits; Trowels; quantity or !i inch 
Pipe; 2 Heavy Stump Pulling Cables 
with snatch block and cable anchor; 
Post Hole Digger; 3 Logging Chains; 
Choker; Boom Chain; 2 Snatch 
Blocks; large quantity of Dishes; 
Pots and Pans; 100 ft. Cable; Gar­
den Tools, etc.
Terms Cosh
S T A N  H U N T
AUCTIONEER
10-1
T O p  L A T E  T O  C L A S S I F Y
B ette r Used C ars
1941 I'ONTIAC! I ’ANRL 
1911 t ’HIIVHOLKT HlilIAN 
UM3 MKItCUKY POACH 
iimii ♦ ' 'o i tn  e u A i ' i i
!>"!•<:ii 7 PuxKiinxor •
1984 HODUi; COUPH
aim many uthum
l*U , ,"K <'f I-Kte Moth-1ikhIKkii, Mercury a ami Ulievroiets.
WATSON'S AUTO SERVICE
2S0O 3- 1" 1 S tree t  Phone 1083
— ______ 19_0
THU KALAMALKA DAIItV
B*ven th a t  Hu, l a r t i t t i a h l l ,  ot Join, Htinn nml 
ra  h .  I lu r lh u r l  wa* ditMolvetl 
l ., .*.l.,ua .r '  -IJI*. 1919. hy m utua lAoiiruitl, rind tint luiMlurwH will 
on < on tiou ii l  u» from th a t  da te  
a?' ii, 1 K‘ ' l u r lh u i t  mid Pe te r  
Malllelt umler the Kuraii name, 
tha t  all IliihllitieH dun a t  thw 
dutti of dlMHolmloii will he met 
hy the n ew - im r t i ie iah q , ,  ami 
th a t  all TnoaleH payable to tile 
old p a r tn ,  r*hli> must be paid .al­
so to the  K alam alka  jtulry  
w he th e r  due before hr a f t e r  the dissolution.
(SliOied) I. K. IIUHLBUKT 
(Signed) lb J. MALLIUK 
-March l*t, 1949. 19. i p
ANYONK IlKQUllllNU CONCBCTJi 
slab* su i tab le  for d rivew ays ,  
walks, concre te  w alls  o r  fo r  tilts, 
can have  sam e free o f  charife  fa r  
hauling  them  aw ay . Located  At 
Vernon f tr lgade  Camp, top pf 
Mission Hill. Phone 9S9K3, Or c»U 
1313 31st Kt, fo r  pcrtnUeton. 19*1 p
NUUOHl) AT ONCE—F o u r  fatpUle* 
to do o rchard  an d  g en e ra l  fa rm  
work. House, l ights ,  fue l  and  
garden  space* furn ished .  (100 a 
month. If In te res ted  ca l l  F ln t ry  
Handles,  Kin try .  H.O. Ed . C h r o .  
tenson, Phone 13X4. 19-1 p
OH HAI.H— m i  1‘o m la e  Coach, At 
condition. Color g reen .  Actual 
mileage only  26,400. P o u r  new 
tires, h ea te r  and  b lan k e ts .  Must 
be seen to be app rec ia ted ,  ltea-t 
wonnble. I'lione 119HS. * 1 9 .Ip
\ -,v I,,.ini- very nlcc-
and• fully model'll. A
b.ilins for ts.ooo.oo: 
221S ilarnnrd
. i',iIIv nioilei a Mix-room 
r,(i, ht. This Is a clmlco 
vrrv re'iisonable. Me* 
v. j ’!‘j ,-r, :I2IS lbirnard
-A fnrni .suitable to  liun- 
1(i 8 euw'h. ftooil soil, neur 
Tire lii'iwieti S 1.000 and 
>nx 36, Vernon News.
1,-1-00111 I SunKalow.
UirKe lot. Ifulck. oc- 
buiillbec, Sweet & Nut- 
l:mnanl Ave., Phone 1.11.
:ix rui.m dwelling, d o se  
riceupaney. lioultbee. 
Nutter I.id., Barnard
a- m .  _______ t9 - i
Senii-iiuiilerii four-room 
In s'ood lor,at Ion. A snap 
Mvlionald & Price, 321S
Ave.
-small farm m a r  bum - 
„ni lioiire, hot and cold 
rsi'i:—Hmt— V croon ' 13-2p
-Two room shack. H  by 
■c b'dit. (loud condition.
Cud Avenue. 19-lt)
-l-Vuir rooms and liath, 
ished, price reasonable.
10 31.st S t . _______ 19-1
20x27 ft. 
19-1
kc partly built, 
ivni. Hunt's.
on Mara St. South 
- 3.VII.2. ’ J.?_ilp
:ce
2 TRUCK CRANES
Complete With ad jus tab le  steel 
booms. Dual 9x71x211 ti res  ori rea r  
•iixt, on front.  U f t ln g  e n p a d tv  9 
tons. C uts  cost on bundling lumber, 
lobs, steel, etc. '
S2.9U0.09 each
f o r  full Information w rite  to
Superin tendent ,  Valley Lumber l a r d s  Limited, p.o. D raw er  400, 





; by tM'folliiwing rules: 
trade signs ana sIkiuus. 
your car Is kept In good 
order..
■oraplete insurance cover-
jeneral Accident Gr 
Insurance Co. Ltd.
gest Casualty Company 
In the World
:nald& PRICE






By favor of Instructions from 
' Mr. W. E. Ruckle, of Kalamalka 
Lake, I will sell the following 
goods at our Auction Mart: 
(Sale held rain or shine.)
All-enamel Kitchen Range in per­
fect condition; 3-Piece Wine Velour 
Chesterfield Suite; Single Bed, 
complete; % Bed, complete with 
spring-filled mattress; White Kit­
chen Table and 4 Chairs to match; 
All-metal Deck Chair; 2 Sleighs; 
Child’s Steel Wagon; Child’s Tri­
cycle; Heaief; 2 Floor Lamps; Chest 
Drawers; Buffet; 2 Bedside Tables; 
Carpet, 6x9, like new; Doll Pram 
complete with doll; Doll’s Crib; 
Rocking Chair; Trilite, as new; 
Double Hotplate: Phonograph and 
100 Records; 2 Wicker Chairs; 53 
Pieces of Genuine Limoge in Greek 
key pattern; 4-Piece Silverplated 
Bead Edge Tea Set; Mappin & 
Webb Silverplated Goblet; quantity 
of Stemware; Occasional Chair; 
Linoleum; large Leg Vise; 5 gallon 
Cream Can; Lawn Hose; Lawn 
Mower; Garden Tools, and a host 
of small articles.
Terms Cosh




















WANTED ' " “
erriflunt soil'd norvlco, 
liriipitriy with ,m. A Vo 










' AHHUItANCM 0 0 .  
Ilia fl- I illtilllH, llllitl.
mnil .V",1 1,1 'tr> y‘"D'0,91 o j liiiduhnaiiiii film
DU.ND—N ear  O kanagan  L anding  
young  female dog, b lack  wllh 
l , . 1.1,1/ '  ,B., r 'b  down the cheat. Phone »LJU, J-. C. Marshall,  Ok. 1-anding. 
_______________________________19-If
OH BALK—Kurd ■ Sedan, mileage 
18.(100. Knur new  low preaeure 
DreH, F irm  ra te  ru n n in g  order, 
(.'lock ami heuter .  Im m edia te  d e ­
livery, Including Inmirance, l 'r lce  
31,900. Apply P.O. Box 767. 19-1
(lit hAl.U —-  One Alueacy-Harrin 
ip ray  rig, 3100: th ree  h o m e  d raw n  
mowem, 325 each : one- good u i 
new r e s ta u ra n t  atove, double 
overp 3500. Klntry  Hunched, Kln- 
J  rV Phone 16X4. 1 9 .Ip
The Wolnen'd Liberal A^MOclatbut 
are holding th e i r  unnua l m ee t in g  nit 
April 4, In the eupper  room  of the 
hcout Hull a t  8 p.m.‘ ltuslneu*, e lec ,  
tlon of offlccrd uml ap p o in t in g  d e le ­
gates  to convention  a t  Nelaon, 11.0.
_________  19-1
Olt WALK—C omplete saw m ill ,  62- 
Inch Inserted tooth  aaw, three 
head block ca rr iag e ,  ball bearing  
edger, eut-orr anw, dependable  





1 \B I  YOUNO MUN dealre  houre 
keeping room, cen tra l ly  located. 
.Non-smokem, non-d r in k e rs .  Kn- 
gaged in social .w o rk .  Phono 
7881(1. x 19-lp
M  A\ COM B—Horn to Mr. and  Mra. 
'V Newcomb on Sunday, March 
27, 1949, a t  th e  V ernon  Jubilee 














WEKTCOA8T  THANSM1HSION 
COMPANY LIMITHO 
NOTKJU la hereby given th a t  an 
uppliritUon will he triads to  th f . l*ar-  
bumenl of Canada, ul the p resen t or 
Billowing ensu ing  session thereof, 
for an Act to Incorporate n company 
under  the name of Wentcoast T runs-  
mlddlon Company Limited.
t h e  ob jec ts  of the C om pany a re  
to construc t,  Install , main ta in , equip, 
own, op e ra te  and  use a  pipe lino or 
pipe lines, to t r a n sp o r t  o r  t r an sm i t  
n a tu ra l  gas ,  from the g en e ra l  Ed 
monton a re a  of the  Province of Al 
bertu, o r  from a point o r  point™ 
which a re  north  of Tow nship  12 In 
th e  said Province, or from a  point 
or points in the  n o r th -ea s te rn  p o r ­
tion of th e  Province of B rit ish  Co- 
lumbia w here n a tu ra l  g a s  can be 
obta ined to a point or po in ts  w i th ­
in, a t  or  n e a r  the Cities o f  V an ­
couver and  New W estm inste r  In the 
Province o f  B rit ish  Columbia, and 
from th e re  to the  Ktate o f  W a sh in g ­
ton, and  o th e r  places in th e  United 
S ta te s  of America: to construc t,  in ­
stall , m ain ta in ,  equip, own, o pera te  
and  use ap p ro p r ia te  bl 'sheh o r  la l-  
e ra l g a th e r in g s  and  d is t r ib u t in g  
pipe lines to the  main line o r  lines 
to or. from  consumers, d is t r ib u to r s  
or supp l ie rs  of n a tu ra l  g a s  con v en i­
en t to  th e  m ain  line o r  l ines; to 
t r an sp o r t ,  t ransm it,  pipe and  con­
vey, n a tu r a l  gas  from such  gas, and 
oil gas, a r e a :1 in the Provinces-':of 
A lb e r ta  and  British C olum bia as 
m ay  be approved  p y  duly co n s t i ­
tu ted  governm enta l  a u t h o r i t y  
th ro u g h  such pipe line o r  pipe lines; 
to co n s t ru c t ,  acquire. m ain ta in ,  
own, o p e ra te  and  use a l l  su ch  s t ru c ­
tu res ,  reservo irs ,  p lan ts ,  eq u ip m en t  
and  fac i l i t ies  fo r  the  g a th e r in g ,  
t r a n s p o r ta t io n  and  s to ra g e  o f  na  
tu r a l  g a s :  to  buy, o r  o th e rw ise  ac 
qu ire  a ia tu ra p  g a s  and  a  m ix tu r e  of 
art ific ia l ,  and  n a tu ra l  g a s :  to  sell, 
d i s t r ib u te  o r  o th e rw ise  d ispose  of 
n a tu ra l  g a s  a n i l j i  m ix tu r e  o f  a r ­
tificial -'and n a tu r a l  g as :  to  adquire  
an d  hold land  for the  pu rp o ses  of 
th e  Company, sub jec t  to,, sec tions 
215 an d  "48 inclusive o f  th e . ' .Rail­
w a y 'A c t  ho f a r  ns app licab le .  The 
w o rk s  of the  Company w ill '  ex tend 
beyond the  l im its  o f  one Province 
amt will be declared  to  be for the  
g e n e ra l  a d v a n ta g e  of C anada.
T he  sa id  Company req u es ts  It be 
sub jec t  to  an y  Act passed  by the 
P a r l ia m e n t  o f  Canada for th e  p u r ­
pose .of r e g u la t in g  the construction , 
nmliitemimfo and  o pera t ion  o f  pipe 
lines, p la n t  and  equ ipm ent used In 
th e  t r a n sp o r ta t io n ,  s to rag e  and  d is ­
tr ib u t io n  of n a tu ra l  gas.
Doted a t  O ttaw a, the  10th day  of 
March, 1949. ,• KAUKIS, STCLTJ5,
BULL it KAKKLS.
Solicitors for the  Peti tioners .
1 19-4
H )L  BALE— K tudebaker Champion 
motor, id .h . p . : ' a l s o  one Essex 
coupe, 1930. new  license, 3105. 
*810 2Sth Ave., o r  P h o n e  919Y.
19-lp
W A NT E D 1M M E DI AT E L  Y— E file r I y 
couple o r  han d y m an  o r  s t ro n g  
woman for Inside an d  outside 
work. Box 31. Vernon News. 19-1
I’AV HIGHEST PHICES for beef 
hides, sheep skins, coyotes, bears, 
cougars, goats ,  .h o r reh a lr .  Vernon 
Tanning Co.______ ___________ 19-2p
Typo of M ilitary Planes Used In First World W ar
Lineup of two-seater Avrp (Clerget) trainers at Camp Borden, Ont., 
1924. These aircraft were among those given to Canada by the 
United Kingdom after the First World War, for use as military
ame Up  
In Final? V ia  7 -2  Triumph
Edmonton Waterloo Mercurys took over the lead in the best-of- 
seven Western Canada Intermediate hockey finals in Kelowna last 
night when they rolled to a 7-2 victory over Melville Millionaires be­
fore a papacity house of 3,100 fans.
Jumping to a 2-0 lead in the first period, the B.C.-Alberta cham­
pions were never headed as they grabbed a 2-1 lead in the champion­
ship final. Fourth game will be in Vernon Friday. The fifth and 
what may be the deciding game will come off in Kelowna Saturday. 
As in previous meetings between -- -----------------------
Need For
(Continued from Page One)
planes. TTiey were fitted with a rotary engine, the cylinders rotating 
around the crank shaft.
l*Ult —- JJritiwh 1 Hoverel^n
S traw b tr ry  Plant**, *i)c a hundred. 
II*.i !v«ro,d a t  Vernon. U  Bolt. It.it. 3, Vernon. 19.1
WANTED—Class *W* d r iv e r  for 
k hour* Work daily. Only tho&e 
with ruiyvHMiry fjuiilifications need 
apply. Pox 29. Vernon Nevv«. 10-1
FOR’ HALE—'1947 C hevro le t  Coach, 
rcjfuliirly Hervlced fo r  its 21,000 
miles. Knobbles, h e a te r  and  seat 
covers Included. Phone 214R.
UJ-lp
FUEI> TUl^LOCH will c a r iy  ou t  the 
1949 radio licence can v ass  in the 
,, y ,of Vernon only. T he  outside 
d is tr ic ts  will be canvassed  bv W. 
_J. AicLeod. i9 - lp
- ha r.n asKm!
ed for d em ons tra t ion  w ith  ex tra  
shu t t les .  Very reasonable ,  and  a l ­
so q u an t i ty  of sheet, lead. 2401 
^3rd Ave. Phone 319L. 19-1
LARGE SAV1NCS——'Tw o-horse  • h a r ­
ness, $37.50; bush harness ,  3 inch 
3 t>ly traces,  §H5G.OO. E xcellent 
condit ion. Vernon T a n n in g  Co.
19-2p
these two top teams in Western 
Canada, goal tending played a ma­
jor part in the victory, with the 
spotlight shining on Jack Manson 
in the Edmonton cage. He had 
Just as many shots to handle as 
Fred Smith of Melville—each team 
had 30 tries—but Manson was su­
perb in kicking out 28.
The fiery back-checking B.C.-AI- 
berta champs were just as smart 
on grabbing breaks when they 
came their way. Twice they broke 
Icose while Melville had the odd 
man advantage and beat the Mel­
ville netminder cleanly.
Though outsbot by a one-goal 
margin in both the first and sec­
ond periods, the Edmonton squad 
were able to hold their first-period 
two-goal advantage.
Going into the. second with a 2-0 
lead, the Merks ’ added another 
brace in the sandwich session and
“Many growers felt this nullified 
their efforts to produce number 
one grade prunes. But by the turn 
of events, growers are ahead many 
dollars through this product being 
marketed as number two.
“The importance of produc­
ing top grade is just as import­
ant in the future as has been 
recommended in the past. This 
season we will be up against 
importations and seasonal 
duty.” ~
Fear production was about half 
a million boxes with the Canadian 
market sufficient to take care* of
Enderby Officer 
Awarded D.F.C.
Flight lieutenant Frank E. 
Emeny, of Enderby, was among 
a group of R.C.A.F. veterans 
receiving service medals won 
four or five yea rs  a g o  a t  a  
recent investiture by the Lieu­
tenant-Governor at Sea Island, 
Vancouver.
He joined the air force early 
' in 1941 and was on active ser­
vice in the Mediterranean and 
Italian campaigns where he was 
awarded the Distinguished Fly­
ing Cross for gallantry in per­
formance of his duty. He serv­
ed with an R.AJ. squadron.
The citation read: “This of­
ficer has completed very *many 
sorties and has at all times 
displayed the highest standard 
of, courage and resolution in 
pressing home attacks. He has 
set an excellent example and 
contributed materially to the 
efficiency of the squadron.”
Fit. Lieut. .Emeny was dis­
charged in August, 194B.
Curling Club
Penticton Plans 
15 0 -B e d  Hospital
Tonight, .Thursday, will mark the 
closing chapter on Vernon Curling 
Club activities for 1949, with the 
winners of the Grand Challenge, 
Jacques Trophy, McCallum Cup, 
Neil and Nell Trophy, Hudson Bay 
Co. Trophy. Wildfire Trophy, 
Moebes Cup, Whiten Cup already 
determined, the finals for the Hen­
derson and Kelly Douglas Tro­
phies will be the feature attrac­
tion of the last day of the Scot­
tish sport.
Much of the silverware in club 
competition will rest with the 
Green family collection. Emory 
won top honors In the Grand Chal­
lenge event besides sweeping the 
Wildfire Trophy with a win over 
Ian. Weir and his charges.
The McCallum Cup is destined 
to .join the Green clan’s-prizes for 
the. year as the final in this com­
petition is strictly a family affair 
with Gerald meeting his father, 
Alex,. tonight. j
NEW HARNESS— 2 horse  379.5(1, 
384.50. New p a i r  t races ,  $8.10, 
$12.50, 318.00. See V ernon  Tan- 
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A N D  EMBALMERS
Avrangoinontfl may bo wndo 
with olthor D, 6 ,  Campboll or 
W, CL Winter;
DA* PHONIift aiifl «
Night MU - ML2 lentil 875H1
' B .'jo-tf
A u c t io n  S o le
For Mr. W. Ponomarenko, 2 miles 
south of Armstrong, on back Pleas­




Full' lino of Madilnery, InclucUng 
John Dcoro D Tractor, Dodge K34 
Truck, Cultivators, Tandem Dlso, 
13-Run Sfcd Drill, Mower, Rnkti, 
aprlng-tooih H arrow , Wagons, 
Sleighs, Feed arinclcr with baggev. 
Platform Scale, COO Ohlck Electric 
Brooder, Tractor Plows.
Furniture Includes auclph Enamel 
Range, Ml Washer, Dining Room 
Suite, Chesterfield Suite, Bods, 
Dressers, Cooking Utensils, Cream 
Separator imd Cans, etc/ : >
Terms of Sale Cas|»
HAT. HASSEN & SONS
Auctioneers ,
ARMSTRONG, B.C,
tO R  SALE —  1948 Special Deluxe 
P lym outh  w i th  h e a te r  and  p las -  ■ 
tic  sea t  covers . Photre 174 or 
tilOL3, a f t e r  5 p.m. 19-1
KOH >SALU— Kordson T ra c to r ,  com ­
ple te  w i th  po w er  l i l t .  In  good 
condition. K lnning T ra c to r  an d  
■ E qu ipm ent  Co. Ltd. 19-1
KOK SALE—S ix- ton  s t r a i g h t  axle, 
dua l whec.l lo g g in g  tr a i le r ,  760x20 
t i res .  V ery  reasonab le .  Box 27; 
Vernon News. ■ , 19-3p
KOJt S/YLE —S M otoro la  5-tube c a r  
rad io  com ple te  w i t h  aeria l .  2003 
10th St. p h o n e  849L1 a f t e r  5.
■ 19-lp
l ’UTi SA LE —Sprayer ,  300 . gallons; 
w ith  ■ pow er take-%fr, hose, filler 
and  guns. Phone 657L3. 19-2p
KOK .SALE—Chev. Sedan, 193S, In 
good condition, good rubber .  Price 
|R50, Call u t  2810 27th 8t.  19-lp
FOB SALE — Six li t t le  I-abrador 
n ips ;  nlno double b a r  m an ’s bike. 
I’hone 9I9Y; 3410,28th Ave, 19-lp 
K.XPEKIENUEI) (' t)OK tieslres work 
In lo gg in g  camp. Phono 919 Y.
3410 28t)i A v e . __________19-lp
KOIt HALE — McCormick Dceilng 
wagon. May ho seen a t  W atk ln ’s
__Oarage . '  19-lp
KOit • HALE OH SW AI’— IU-U KortI 
c a r  for '  l ig h t  delivery. ■ Phone 
914 y,  U '- lp
KOH HALE—3 lots on 32nd Htront 
n ex t  to Wtor's Htoro. $110 lor the 
three, i ’lionu IU19H3. l'J-lp
KOH HALE—1947 Chev. Plck-up, 
l i g h t  dellvory. In good nhapo. H, 
Klslter, Phone PQULL 19-l|>
KOH HAI.H—1910 l''ord V8 1 pitH- 
'itenRor-cnupo. flood condition. Ap­
ply tlox 1130, E nderby. B.C. 19-1
the entire crop. I I 3 V /a D C Q  t  'lO S D I T c i l l  Gerald will skip his ' foursome
“Everybody Was way off Centre" I • . • t against Iinwobd’ ‘Valatr in the
in predictions concerning the applet PENTICTON. — Plans 'for a\semi-finals for the Kelly Douglas 
three in thT I croP- Production here was 6^50,-1 new 150-bed hospital, to be erect- \ prize with, the winner meeting
three in the third to dun the M d-I000 boxes, with American produc-led on former Indian reserve landUohn Langstaff.
no.n^lr“  ^C,tla5lC.ê . , “ le 1 tion 92,000,000 bushels Which was\ at Government Street and, Carmll Everette Dunn, mmined bis quar-
ewer than the estimate. This! Road, have been announced by itette to a pair of. wins over SliCk 
caused, a “fairly strong” American the Penticton Hospital Board. . • ILangstaff, one resulting Vn 'the
Cost of the new institution; based 11*611. and B a r ' Trophy and the 




tilt to it) ton, 
Hoo o; ilriivcs.
19-lp
KOH HALE-J-Ono Jolsoy milk tow, 
II yoars 'Qld. T’hono 7WBXI. 1ll-l|i
b'OH KENT— Mottr room . Iio\tno, t for 
Inforinntlon I'ltono 6111L. Hl-t
KOH HALE—(lond hay at, $21 tt ton. 
Apply 401« aini'Ht., ,Voi non, B.C.
KOH flAlTi’J — Portiiblo gnuimpliono; 
nlmost now, Apply 2MI1 Hcinilicrt 
Avo, Anno Hramhlo. 19-1
' lu|,l'||,,!''!l,l,l,vi'tT ,liy t)uj
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Komloops Police Cases #
KAMLOOPS, — One hundred 
inti eight’ prbseoutlons wero in­
stituted during February by tl)o 
nine-man city dotaohment of thq 
B.C.- Police - and convictions were 
pbthliifid in 107. The othor charged 
Was', vbr^anded until Mtiroli,
FlnoH and costs collected totull- 
Ud $400,150, ''V;
Tlio detaoiimbnt answorod 03 
cqlls requesting police assistance,“
Bkates made by fiuitonlng an iron 
runnor. on a, wooden frame wore 
Invented tho 14th oontury, '
coveted Edmonton Journal Cup.
Melville’s two tallies came in "the 
second—canto - while -both -teams i 
were at full strength. The 'Million-, 
sires’: found the Edmonton defence 
combination a tough proposition to 
solve while the fast-breaking Mer­
curys sifted through the Melville 
rearguard often to; fire dead on at 
Smith
Edmonton’s sixth goal was a gift. 
During a pressure play Bill McQuay 
batted the puck towards the Mel­
ville net and In trying to clear, 
Defenceman Don Abel deflflectcd 
the puck between Smith’s legs.
The first-string pivotman Harry 
Allen paced the winners with two 
goals. Melville marksmen were Hap 
Edwards and Norman “Nipper" 
Knippleberg.
Summary
First period—1, Edmonton, Allen 
(Dcdds-Davies),- 10:18; 2, Edmon­
ton, Dawe, 19:19. Penalties: Dodds, 
Newsome. ■
Second period—3, Melville, Ed­
wards, 2:48; 4, Edmonton, David 
(McQuay), 4:27; 5, Edmonton, Al­
len (Da\ye), 9:49; 6, Melville, Knip- 
plcberg, 14:02. Penalty: Newsome.
Third period—7, Edmonton, Darl­
ing (Newsome), 3:17; 8, Edmonton, 
McQuay, 4:19; 9, Edmonton, Mc- 
Sttulcy (Darling), 8:49. Penalties; 
Morgan,VKilburn.
Lineups
Edmonton* Merourys — Manson; 
Wright, Davlos, Allen, Dodds, Dawe. 
Subs: Stuart, Kllburn, Gauf, David, 
McQuay; McCauley, Darling, New- 
some. ■
Melville Millionaires — Smlth| 
Abel, Amundrpd, G, Abel, Knipple­
berg, Edwards, Subs: Morgan,




, (Continued from Pago Opo)
forehead, Ho, died Instantly.
Knopf, who' leased tho timber, 
limit, drove In to Vernon and noti­
fied Provincial Police who went 
to tho aoono of the nqoldont, about 
38. miles southwest, of Vernon. The 
Inquiry was hold Tuesday after 
noon, • '■ ’
,.lThe.J!’i'ftnH ft)mlly.caHio to Can­
ada ftB’ EjlHpldoed Persons thrown 
arrangements by relatives. Mr. 
and Mrdr Frank, and their t\yo 
sons, the other aged 14, wore llv-
'# r i t * w j r
Funeral . artaugoniibuls aro In 
ohargo of 0art)p|3eH and Winter, 
Services will .be 'held, from tho 
Peace Lutheran Ohurdii this after­
noon,,‘Thursday,''at ■ 3 b'olook,
Kamloops Man Gets 
Award from Humane 
Society In Canada
KAMLOOPS. — A Itoyal Cana 
'dian HUmano Society testimonial 
parchment was . presented to D 
K,. (Bus) Ellis by Aotlng-Mnyor, 
J, E. Flt&wator at a ceremony In 
olty hall last week,
Tho parohWont recognizes .his 
brave, determined but unsuccess 
fulJ attempt, to save tho life of 
Arthur John, Loopp, 40, of Cran'd 
Coulee, Wash,!' after an airplane 
accident August 2$, 1048, at Oavor 
hlU Lake,'in the North Tliomp 
son Valley near Little Fort, wher 
Mr, Ellis operates a fishing resort
Mr. Loopp was trapped when tho 
plana ho owned and was piloting, 
odpsWed while landing, Ho was 
returning to tho fishing report, 
whore h is , wife. > and lOryoar-old 
daughter also wore guests, after a 
flight W , Kamloops for gaHollno 
and supplies, 1
At . opnflldorablo risk, Mr, Kill's 
recovered tho bddy from,tho Bub 
nlorged airplane,- then used artlfi 
olal resplratloh 1 for three hours 
until Dr, J, M. Ed worthy arrived
1 VfaUrjoo,’ Hammohd, Detroit and 
Denvoij, di'e fpur now'teams In the 
National pni-Boskotball. League In
At the present time, about 350,- 
000 boxes of B.Cf production are 
not shipped, although. 300,000 boxes 
of these have been sold. The re­
mainder are 25,000 Winesaps and 
the same number of boxes of New 
towns unsold. No difficulty is an­
ticipated for sale of the Winesaps 
but Newtowns are not going as, 
rapidly as officials would like.
The small sizes were "a real det­
errent o» this -year's marketr—no 
one was interested in apples run­
ning 180’s and smaller. South 
Africa was the only country that 
wanted them and It was "not easy” 
to develop a sales program for 
small sizes in Canada and the 
United States.
Distribution saw 248,000 boxes go 
to Brazil, 26,000 to Malaya,' 52,000 
to the Hawaiian Islands, 42,000 to 
South Africa and 58,000 to Hong 
Kong. These were the only avail­
able export markets due tc ex­
change restrictions in other coun­
tries.
Harter “Complicated”
Export to Brazil was arranged 
through a barter deal. Said Mr. 
McNair: “We have had many sug­
gestions concerning barter—it la 
very difficult, and, even if possible, 
extremely complicated.”' South 
Africa has now, applied exchange 
regulations and an Import permit 
is needed for apples. Tho speaker 
indicated this left llttlo chance for 
further export there.,
“Tho N6rtta American continent 
Is tied up export-wise entirely duo 
to exchange restrictions. ’ When 
these will bo altered or rectified’ 
no man’s guoss is as good as an­
other’s."
Tho United States market ah- 
sorbad some 1,900,000 boxes of ap 
pies, This inarkot is rather 
choosy ns to varieties, grades and 
sizes and thus js nowhere near as 
gooti an outlet as the United King­
dom. Some 3.800,000 boxes wero 
sold In Canada.
Highest Amount of Claims 
Regarding claims, tho figure of 
$88,000 Is the highest allowances 
made in any of tho B.C, Tree Fruit 
operations. “I Imagine that $88,000 
In allowances would: strike you as 
n pretty largo Item. It nlmost 
seems as though wo aro moving In 
reverse gear regarding quality, but 
that Is Hpt altogether the oaso."
Breakdownof, tho claims woqi 
apples, $23,000; pears, $3,800; chor- 
i’ion, $14,000, duo to unsatisfactory 
arrival of split grade; poaches, $32,- 
300, duo to brown rot, for which
ippld’
As,
Johnathans, $10,000; Dollolous, 
$1,800; others, $2,800, ’ ;ii‘
Allowances,for vogetablo$ totalled 
$21,000, with $18,000, of this, from 
tomatoes,’ ‘ ' 1 ”
Johnathans, which made up ,a. 
Uirgo part of fruit allowances,, on 
the whole wore handlod better than 
herotoforo^utf.fa^mpis^WfttetiveeW 
was prevalent this your at tliiio of 
harvesting than was noticed In any 
previous year, Tito, allowances op 
Johnathans nowhere represent the 
loss on thi$ variety‘la the United
quarters of a million dollars.
Of this amount, the., provincial 
government will make, an outright 
grant of one-third, the Dominion 
government will contribute up to 
$1,000 per bed and a - loan up to 
one’-sixth of the total cost may 
be obtained from the fund set up 
by the province under the hospi­
tal insurance scheme:
The balance of one-third, or 
$250,000, is a community respon­
sibility, according to C. W . Stew­
art, chairman of the board.
But the community’s share may 
be reduced by the proceeds from 
the sale of the old buildings, by 
the valqe of the chosen site, and 
by any coqtributipn that may be 
made, from surrounding districts
(Continued from Page One)
his collection.
. The Hudson >Bay ‘ Trophy ’ Hiras 
captured by the Cecil Ward team 
which- scored a dose victory over 
the Jock Reid combination. Lionel 
Valair fell to the brooms, of .the 
A. Macdohnell club who were 
awarded the Wfiften Cup.
Tn the final competition remain­
ing Felix -Henschke and B ill Jef­
fers will tangle, for the Henderson 
Cup.
Novelty Bonspiel ’■
In addition to the completing 
finals, a novelty bon^piei will be 
held this week with ex-Mani­
tobans and prairie curlers taking 
part. , They will play a round- , 
robin series tonight and EYiday.
The rinksi taking part will be' 
skipped by Joe Acheson, Mani­
toba; Vernon Mehls, Saskatche­
wan; Bill Jeffers, Alberta; and 
Emory Green, B.C. native sons.
inn one. can l>o blamed. Tho a e 
bvoakdqwn was;* McIntosh, $7r
Cheeseman. and Miss Lydia Bishop 
were re-elected president and sec­
retary respectively, with Mrs. T. B.
J. Clarke as vice-president. Execu­
tive is H. B. Monk, W. T. Cameron, 
Miss Mary Jackson and a repre­
sentative of tho Vernon Kennel
duff. ■ .......... '
Reports revealed tho group has 
a cash balance of $263, which in­
cludes, donations made in 1948 of 
$12. A tag day will be held In 
June. i «, 14
Mrs. L. K. Dodd, of -Vernon, has 
been made a life member of the 
Vernon branch.
No <4!lue has been uncovered 
In the death some months ago 
of 21 dogs in the PleasRnt Val­
ley Road area, Mr. Cheeseman 
declared. ,
Tho spenkor cited two Instances 
of the work of tho Association, Ono 
Investigation concerned an anlma 
through whoso neck a wire had 
beon rui)/and attached to a small 
polo to provent tlie animal getting 
through fences. Ono complaint was 
that with th)s attachment, tho ant 
mnl could not rid himself of flies 
Another 'complaint was, of a horse 
being flogged to pull an over-sized 
load, on the west side o f, Okan 
aiftn Lake,. “Wo t$y to speak for 
thoqo who, cannot speak for them 
solves,” Mr, Cheeseman. said.
Ho mentioned somo of ’tho praq 
tloes used at rodoos', and deplored 
ttho faot that “fun and amuse 
mont must bo at tho expense ‘ of 
dumb nnlmals, “Education la the 
answor," ho doolared.
, Mr, Monk ,offered tho executive 
tho use of, his private oflloo for, 
meetings, t(nd said’,.Tie' would pro? 
vide cyn automobile,-and go wltf 
ttho, president, to -Investigate npy 
reports-received of crpelty to »nl 
nmls, „ .
Vernon Artists  
Enter Festival
PENTICTON. — Almost a B0 
percent Increase In the number of 
entries in tho 1949 Okanagan Music 
Festival as compared with the 1946 
event here Is expected, according 
to Mrs. E. H, Cleland, the festival 
secretary.
.Figures of entries for 1040 'wero 
282, and approximate figure for 
this year’s event, to bo held April 
20, 27, 28, 29, and 30, is 370. Actual 
competitors for 1040 wero 1,438 and 
this year’s approximate figure is 
1,071.
Entry figures qra divided ipto 
230 for music, 120 for dancing and 
20 for vorso speaking.
Arrangements for the sotting up 
of tho program got under -way at 
tho program commlttoo meeting 
recently.
So far, entries have peon re­
ceived from Kelowna, Vernon, 
Kamloops, Rovolstoko and points 
ns far south as Chelan, Washing­
ton, ' Tills American city' is ex­
pected to bring a largo entry i — 
over 100 students competing in 
Junior panels and ohoirs, ;
There will be two adjUdioators 
at, the fostlval, J. Peeblqs Conn, 
from Glasgow, Scotland, will bp In 
charges of nil music compotitlqns, 
Mr< Conn,is at present adjudicat­
ing in festivals throughout East­
ern Canada. Miss Maya MoBIrnoy 
will adjudloate in tho dancing and 
verse' speaking, divisions,
States, and, last year quality o 1 
fruit also, suffered, .My. MoNah' 
declared this was destroying con 
flijenos -tlio«Am#rlqans*had,»ln,. the 
ufoducU.
On McIntosh, or Mound 280,000 
boxes, there wo$ trouble with no 
mofe' tHah1 eight' to "10 cars, Mr,
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SPR IN G  SU N SET S A LE
SALE STARTS SATURDAY-APRIL 2nd
Sho, Early! Get Tom Share ol the Bargains
Heart Attack 







| An O'Brien in Parliament on the V7th
Margaret O'Brien, 12-year-old film star, leaves the House of Com­
mons In London, with Mrs. Clement Attlee (left), wife of Britains 
Prime Minister, following her visit to Parliament on. St. PatrlcKB 
Day. In the background is Gilbert McAllister, Labor member of Par­
liament for Rutherglen, Scotland. . ______
Famous Mayes Brand
Made of aluminum, light in weight 
yet of great strength. Will not 
ru s t or warp. Fitted with 2 double 
plumbs and one double level 
plumb. Popular 24” length. Regu-. 
lar 6.75. '
Sale Price, each :3 .9 5
STEEL TAPE SMOOTH PLANE
50-ft. ‘ “ Universal” steel 
tape. Enclosed in a leath­
erette and stainless steel 
case. " Reg.' 5.95. .
Sale Price,; • 4  Q R
e a c h - ...............
A  sturdy and highly effi­
cient plane made by Stan, 
ley. Popular 9” size. 
Reg. 8.95.
Sale Price, T  A 5  
each !
. Strong 14-toot^ concave 
rake with 5-foot 'handle. 
Regular 1.65. / '  - :
Sale Price, , * 1 ^ 0
each . ,  l < # 7
GARDEN HOE
A  ruggedly constructed 
hoe that will .give good 
service._Reg. 1.55.
1 .2 9Sale Price, each
FOOD CHOPPER KITCHEN UNIT
A medium family size 
food chopper,, IHIas keen 
edged, cast cutters/ Reg. 
2.30..' *
Kitchen lunit with white 
enamel holder and crystal 
glass shade. Reg. 2.75.
Sale Price, . ' 
each . ........... ... 1 .9 8
Sale Price, 
each ......... 1 .7 9
CUP and SAUCER
Lovely English semi- 
porcelain cup and .sapeer. 
Floral spray enhanced,by 
a green hair, line; Regu­
lar 65c.
DRY MOP
Features washable yarn 
and adjustable handle. 
You’ll want to have one 
for spring cleaning. Reg­
ular .1.25.
Sale Price, 
each ......... 4 9 c Sale Price, •each ......... 9 8  c
MISCELLANEOUS SPECIALS FROM OUR GREAT SALE
Tipn«r!» Snlp^R eg. 2.50. Sale price, each.....,~ 1 .9 8
Small Bench Vlee-^Reg. 3.95. Sale price.............2.95
Lid H'oldei^Reg. 2.40,’ Sale price; each............... 1.98
Aluminum Double'Boiler— Reg.' 1.85, each ........  l ^ ;
Glass: Knob■■.|t̂ ek-jJ5et^Reg.. 2 .75 ' ....................2.19
Self Wringing Mop-^-tieg. 1.25 ............................  98c
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| North Okanagan Growers 
[Must Combat Pear Psylla
Another orchard Insect pest has Invaded North Okanogan orchards, 
by h general Infestation of the Pear Psylla. Though prevalent In the 
southern end of toe' VaUey the past few years, not until late sununer 
of 1948 did a general and widespread outbreak’ occur In the district 
from Winfield north to Vernon, with the majority of pear orchards 
now showing varying degrees of infestation. This Information comes 
from H. H. Evans, District Horticulturist.
The adult psylla or “fly” Is a 
tiny four-winged Insect about one-
Aluminum Percolator— Reg. 2.00, only ............... 1,69
Rubber Dohr M at^R eg. 3.00, Sale p rice ............. 1.98
Sugar and Cream*— Reg. 35c, p a ir.......................... 25c
Softball Bat-— Reg. *1.1.0, Sale price, each ............. 85c
Box Wrench Sef— Reg. 3.15 ................................... 2.49,
Galvanized Palls— Reg.. 1.15 ..............•■*............. .....,98c
Padlocks— Reg. 85c ...................................................  59c
tenth of an Inch long and, like toe 
aphids. Is a sucking Insect. This 
pest attacks the pear and quince 
and can become serious under suit­
able climatic conditions. The adult 
overwinters under the rough bark 
of pear trees, In hedge rows and 
other debris that provides suitable 
cover. I t leaves Its overwintering 
quarters as soon as warm weather 
comes In late winter or very , early 
spring and commences egg-laying 
very early. 1
The newly hatched nymphs grow 
rapidly, going through five moults 
and, reaching the adult stage In 
about a month.
There may be severaLbroods dur­
ing the spring and summer. The
Dairy Farmers 
To be A ctive  in 
Selling Product
In accordance with toe revised 
rules of the Shuswap Okanagan 
Dairy Industries Co-operative As­
sociation, meetings have been held 
recently by, the group in different 
parts of toe large area served. The 
first was at Mt. Cartier, nine miles 
south of Revelstoke.
A motion that S. E. Halkssworth, 
o'f Grindrod, be nominated as di­
rector for the district was passed
* KELOWNA. —, Herbert Vivian 
Craig, Kelowna b&rriater, widely- 
known in legal and political circles 
in the Okanagan and/at Uie Coast, 
died suddenly Thursday roaming of 
last week after a heart attack. He 
was 68 years old.
Mr, Craig was stricken at 10 
o’clock, Just as he neared the steps 
of the B.O. Provincial Police othce 
on Mill Avenue. Police carried hlro 
Indoors where, upon the .arrival; of 
physician, he was pronounced 
dead. Tire lawyer, who In the past 
has often acted for the Crown to 
court cases, was to have prosecut­
ed In a rentals case to the tem­
porary court house to, the • police 
office. •
A native of Ireland, MT. Craig 
was wearing a cluster of Sham­
rocks on St. Patrick’s mom’ when 
he died.
Bom Near Dublin 
Bom near Dublin, Mr. Craig a t­
tended school there, • graduating 
from Trinity College, After com­
ing to Canada, he enlisted to the 
12nd Battalion in February, 1917, 
and was transferred later to the 
29th Battalion. He saw service to 
France before he was discharged 
in August, 1919.
Upon his return to Canada, he 
went to take charge of LandrReg- 
istry .Office at Kamloops, coming 
to Kelowna in 1922 to set , up a 
private legal practice. During his 
26 years here he was active, to tlio 
Liberal party. At last Monday 
night’s Yale * Liberal . Association 
meeting, Mr. Craig seemed to be in 
good health, and took part In the 
discussion.
He Is past president of the Cana­
dian Legion here , and was Grand 
Master of the local Masonic Lodge 
In 1933. For several years he- was 
official returning officer fpr the 
Yale federal riding here.
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life cycle te completed to tote fell
by appearance of winter adults— 
the hibernating form.
Easy Indicator —......-
Where uncontrolled, the sucking 
habits of this insect can cause seri­
ous Injury to foliage and wood. 
Size of fruit can be seriou^y Im­
paired and the sooty fungus which 
develops to the heavy secretion or 
honey-dew given off by the psylla, 
causes an .unsightly appearance of 
the foliage wood and fruit and 
also interferes with proper func­
tioning* of the tree. (
Many blocks of pear trees are 
showing this blackened sooty ap­
pearance on spurs and twigs, which 
Is an easy indicator for growers to 
determine if their pear blocks are 
Infested. a»
Control is not difficult if growers 
will be observant on the build-up 
of this pest and make timely and 
thorough,, applications of the recom­
mended control sprays, Mr. Evans 
advises.
These sprays are outlined on the 
spray calendar under Formulas 
number five or number seven (dor­
mant) and Formulas numbers 3-4 
or 24 for summer sprays. Fara- 
thlon may also be used at this 
period.
If dormant sprays are being used, 
they must, be applied before the 
end of March.
Growers should keep In contact 
with the local horticultural office 




3:00 p.m.-—Miss Betty Cross 
Dancing Classes.
, 8:00 p.m.—Hudson's Bay Co. 
Fashion . Show, sponsored 
by the Ladles' Hospital 
Auxiliary.
Friday, April 1st—
2:00 to 0:00 p.m,—Annual 
Exhibition of Paintings by 
the : Senior Btudonts of 
Miss Topham Brown,
Saturday, April 2nd—
10:00 (v.m.-'MiBs Betty Cross 
Dancing Olassos.
10:00 a.m, to 8:00 p.m,—An­
nual Exhibition of Paint- 
■ togs by ■ the Senior Stu- 
, dents of Miss Topham 
Brown,
was re-nominated at the Malakwa 
meeting, and subsequently, at the 
Grindrod meeting, his nomination 
was confirmed. ■ .
Apparently, Judging by the meet­
ing held, dairy farmers'intend to 
be morp active as salesmen for 
their own products this year. At 
Malakwa, a motion was that dairy 
farmers of that' district thank the 
retail-merchants of the Interior for 
their support and for promptly 
paying accounts so that cream 
cheques could be sent to the farm­
ers’ families.
Act As Own Salesmen /
They, also asked' that all - dairy 
farmers support the stores selling 
the products of the Association and 
that this year, all farmers and 
their families act as salesmen for 
their own products. . .The producers 
were asked to spend theh milk arid 
cream cheques in these stores.
A similar motion was approved 
a t Grindrod.
At all meetings, resolutions 
thanking C. W. Morrow, M.L.A. for 
the North Okanagan, for his part 
In the "margarine fight" were pass­
ed. The farmers consider that Mr. 
Morrow was a great help to the 
dairy Industry and that he put up 
a good flflght for the farmers, who 
secured advantages resulting from 
Mr. Morrow’s efforts.
A letter has been sent to O.
L. Jones, M.P, for, Yale, re­
questing that the floor price of 
butter ,bc extended for five 
years at the present price of 
57W cents per pound. A fur­
ther request Is that the butter 
price be Increased one cent per 
month for six months each • 
year, starting November 1 and 
ending April 30.
The Enderby City Hall was tho 
scone of another dairy meeting on 
Friday night; D. Jones was re- 
napicd direotor for tho Enderby 
district. This meeting also went 
on , record thanking merchants fo/ 
their support and requesting con­
tinued support for products of the 
dairy farmors In toe future.’
The secretory was Instructed to 
send a letter of thanks to tho En­
derby City Gounod,' the Enderby 
Board 'bf Trade and Ivor Solly, 
manager of tho Bank of Montreal, 
for dairy Industry support. • 
Truokdrlvors and . milk haulers 
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A native of Belgjum and oper­
ator of a holiday resort ■ at. Kala- 
malka Lake for three'years, Louise 
Maria Boris,- 55, died:In,the Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital on Sunday.
Mrs. Boris was bom in Brussels, 
Belgium, and came' to Vernon three 
years- ago from- Winnipeg, Man. 
She and her huBband, Albert,; es­
tablished the Kalamalka . Auto 
Courts and became well known and 
liked through this -business. ,
She Is survived by,; besides hep 
husband, two daughters, Shirley, of 
Vernon, and Mrs. C. Stuebrtoger, 
of Seattle; and one son,’ Andrew, 
of Vernon. She also' leaves one 
sister and five brothers to Bel­
gium. • ' - 
. Funeral arrangements . had not 
been announced by Wednesday af­
ternoon. 1 1 '• •
Appoint Committees 
For Falkland Fete
FALKLAND, M arch2 2 . '  Com­
mittee members for toe May ,24 
celebration were appointed at the 
community meeting held recently. 
Judging from the enthusiasm shown 
at toe gathering, tola year's event 
promises, to ,be toe best In his­
tory/ : ■ v ; .-
The. Birthday Dance held .oh 
Saturday night was a success. The 
fruit cake was made by Mrs, Tay­
lor and was cut after the supper 
waltz. Music was provided by lo­
cal artists, .
Mrs. William Shnw and children 
returned to Falkland on Stlnday 
after spending a short holiday at 
Silver Crook.
Miss Evelyn Cochran, of Tran- 
qullle, spent the weekend with 
Miss Olivo Altkcn Hero. .
Dale Rolcer returned to his'| 
Falkland home last week after 
?pendlng some time In Moose Jaw.
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product. 5-lb. W J
service during th e  past, year and’ 
for being on tto»o roga*dles8 of the! 
roads and weather conditions. 
Their co-operative assistance to the 
dairy industry to helping to main­
tain, goodwill and Harmony in tho j 
Association also Wfis cited,
m
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10:30a_ __,m.—Church of Jesus
Christ Latter Day Saints.
•SSm
,r[ s i'-hi 
, f/]'1 |J
fh if  ■ ” ..j. -  ............... .— 1-------MM,*aM|a^**l*l"*«**^^^^^**^^^^^*****^
Tuesday, April Jltli— , „
8:00 p.m, — Women's Pro­
gressive Conservative, Asr 
soclntlon Mooting,
" 8;00 p,m, — W.A. Monthly 
. Card Party,
Wednesday, April flth--
0:80 p.m.—Junior Chamber, 
of Commerce 1 Monthly 
, Dinner Mooting,
Thursday, April 7th-- 
3:00 pirn,—Miss Betty Cross. 
■ Danoing 'Classes,
|n*'tThifi'li8p,flOO‘'iPonated to the*
11 , Canadian.^egloi) by
PIONEER MEAT 
MARKETS".
3110 Barnard Avenue 
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Attlee Arrlyei ln Berlin
On a porsorial Inspection of tho Allied air-lift bases; in' Germany, 
Prime Minister. Attlee qf Britain (left), I# shown being greeted upon 
, ,hls M’VtVdLvoeonfly.ftt qa t0W„Alrpprt .by. aoncral Sir BHaU Rdljort" 
son (rlgnt), in the roar at loft is Air Marshal Tlionias MelltoB 
Williams, oommiindor of tho Royal Air Force In qemiany. At right 
r ., row. botwpon^-.HAtUio^nd General nohortson s Oroup Captain 
B, O, Ynrrio, nommaiKlInn nffloor at. Oal-o\y Airport., _ ■, ■■
1 ' ,1 , '
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Verhon Ball Team Manager 
President of New  League
George Nuyens. or Vernon, and George Sehlaler, of Princeton, 
were elected president and vice-president, respectively, of the newly 
rormed Interior Baseball League at a meeting held In the Rutland 
Community Hall on Sunday afternoon. Bill Inglls, of Vernon, was ap­
pointed secretary-treasurer and the executive will consist of one'rep­
resentative from the nine teams In the loop to be named at a later date. 
At the request of the paqt presl-
, for the Arctic
, more uke c rea tu res  of a forgotten world rather than naval 
’Harold C heshire ( le f t)  and Donald Snoad of the British air- 
barrier Vengeance, Inflate the new ‘‘Mae West" flying suits 
[protected the m d u rln g  six weeks’ operations In the Arctic. The 
1 uid other un its  o f the Royal Navy have returned to their 
his photo was ta k e n  at Edinburgh, Scotland. -
[ s t e m  C a n a d a  F ina lists  
tposites, A lso  A lik e s”
j the two cities which have teams battling for West- 
la Intermediate hockey honors and the Edmonton Journal 
j Kelowna and  Vernon, It would be Interesting to note that 
here Is,a vast different In population, enthusiasm and support 
[in the cities is on a par.
[home of the Milllon- 
duced some topnotch 
that starred hi the 
|ockey- League, and the 
bride of Edmonton, fea­
st in amateur hockey 
their Flyers cap- 
lllan Cup.
le players in the Mer- 
came to the team 
minor ranks In Ed- 
; the present time there 
[dependent athletic clubs 
I and each have contrib- 
putstanding athletes not! 
toy but in many other
Sponsor Series 
O f  Classes for 
City Athletes
atioa£ are self-sup- 
[ promote sport iirtfittr* 
give every youngster, 
a chance to develop 
•athlete. ,
atchcwan city, Which 
bpulation of 4,500 rabid 
bporters, has a minor 
fir to that operating In 
heir hockey season de- 
nued on Page 11) ,
1 of SO ytara oa a moat aatla- inl for pilea or Lamorrholde, Wy depend on . m
IseVQintment
A rigorous training program will 
soon get underway in the basement 
of the old Vernon News building 
where the accent will be on boxing, 
although different courses for keep­
ing an athlete In top condition will 
be covered during the periods.
This scheme is.sponsored.by.the 
Vernon-National Athletic Club with 
■training sessions, ’dated* for- -every 
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings at 7:30 ‘o'clock. .A meet­
ing to be held on Monday a t 8 
p.m. In the training headquarters 
will start the ball rolling.
At the present time thq boys are 
taking their training hard and 
seriously in preparation for the In­
ferior Golden Glove Boxing‘Tour­
nament scheduled to be , held ,ln 
Vernon this summer. ‘
, Chief Instructor at the sessions Is 
Don McDonald,- high ranking ama­
teur mitt slugger before the war.
Anyone Interested in taking part 
in these activities is requested to 
attend the meeting on Monday.
dent, Lea Oould, of Summerland, 
delegates from Revelstoke, - Salmon 
Arm and Kamloops were invited to 
attend the meeting to discuss pos­
sibilities of fgrming a larger 
league. Representatives from Kam­
loops, Vernon, .Rutland, Kelowna. 
Summerland and Hedley also were 
present.
The gathering first discussed the 
withdrawals received from the 
Kamloops Legionalres, who aVe 
slated to perform in the Interna­
tional, and Hedley who wuf be un­
able to field a team this Reason.
With these two teams out of the. 
league only five clubs remained. 
These cities were widely scattered 
and presented a long distance for 
travelling. These trips mean more 
expenses with fewer home games 
and less funds coming in, said 
President Nuyens.
The delegates eventually de­
cided to disband the Interior 
Senior A Baseball League and 
form a new loop known as the 
Interior Baseball League and 
consisting of' teams from Ver­
non,. Kamloops, Kelowna, Rut­
land, Summerland, Revelstoke, 
Princeton, Winfield and Salmon 
Arm. .
Because the - distance from 
Princeton to Revelstoke or Kam­
loops is so great, “the representa­
tives decided to divide the league 
Into southern and. northern sec­
tions.
It Is not definitely decided just 
what teams will comprise these sec­
tions but the northern section will 
probably consist of Vernon, Kam-1 
loops, Revelstoke and Salmon Arm, 
while ■ Princeton and Summerland 
are two of the clubs in the south­
ern: section;- \Rutlamdp Kelowna • and 
Winfield have,- yet-^td ̂  tte'4 desig­
nated to ■ aTsedtion. o’t  .the league.
A constitution ‘ Is' b^ing prepared 
by the' league executive and it will 
be submitted to every club for ap­
proval or amendment*. This con­
stitution will be further, discussed 
and adopted at a\meeting Jto be 
held In the Winfield Community 
Hall on April 10. At tills meet­
ing, for which the delegates t will 
have available park dates, the 
league schedule will be drawn up.
W a n t Everyone 
To Try O u t  for 
Baseball Team '
“Anyone Is welcome to try out 
v/lth the Vernon team that will 
represent this ‘ city In the recently 
organized Interior Baseball League,” 
stated Oeorge Nuyens, manager of 
the club, In an interview on the 
1949 baseball picture. ""The team 
is not picked and won’t be until 
the boys have shown their wares 
on the field,” he added.
With the snow disappearing from 
sight rapidly and Old Sol making 
more frequent appearances, local 
sport talk is turning towards sum­
mer activities. Ranking high up 
on the list of warmer season-sports 
is baseball. Manager Nuyens re­
ports that just as soon as the field 
dries the first practice will be 
called.
After the City League swings into 
action, a rep team, or all-star 
squad, will be chosen to repre­
sent Vernon in the Interior loop. 
“This _club will probably undergo 
many changes before the playoffs 
roll around,” he warned, “but I 
would like to get the idea across 
that everyone • is welcome to try 
cut for a spot on the team,” added 
Nuyens.
When questioned about how he 
| expects Vernon talent to stack up 
against the new. teams In the 
league, Gedrge ' knswered, “It’s _ 
tough question, b h f l  cqh .sayj thlsj 
with the young- club -we had"-last 
jear and .a lew. new' players, m i  
should be near' the , topfot the j heap 
at the end of the season.”
Westwold Badminton 
Club Sweeps Series 
With Falkland Teamt
WE8TWOLD, March 25.—It was 
a clean sweep for the Westwold 
young people's badminton club over 
the Falkland team on Thursday of 
last week. The games took place 
in Falkland and a return tourna­
ment in the near future is planned.
The winners of the notches 
were as follows: girls’ singles
Dorothy Simpson; boys’ singles, 
Johnny Sawchu$k; girls' doubles, 
Yvonne Hoe w en and Marla 
Schmaltz; boys’ doubles, Ken Port- 
man and Johnny Sawchuck; mix­
ed doubles, Helen Elliott and Dave 
Whelan.
Boxla Questions 
To be Settled at 
Tuesday Meeting
The anxiously awaited date 
of the annual Vernon Lacrosse 
Club meeting has been an­
nounced by R. D. Douglas,' 
president.
All players and persons In­
terested in the promotion of 
box lacrosse In the city are re­
quested to attend the gather­
ing in the Scout Hall on Tues­
day at 8 pm.
Besides the election of offi­
cers and the making of plans 
for 1949, the meeting should 
bring about definite word on 
the major problem confronting 
the sport at the present time, 
the blacklisting of the Vernon 
Civic Arena for further B.CX. 
A. playoffs. ,
Four Goals in Four Minutes 
Ties Finals at O ne A piece
Unleashing a power-packed third period scoring splurge that netted 
six counters, the Edmonton Waterloo Mercuries trounced the Melville 
Millionaires 8-5 on Monday night to knot the Western Canada Inter­
mediate finals for the Edmonton Journal Trophy at one game each. 
Melville copped the opening game via a 6-5 overtime win In the Or­
chard City Saturday night.
The fourth game of the series is 
slated for Vernon Friday, with
P i n  P o i n t s
MIXED COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
Men’s high single, Del Thomas, 
354; men’s high three, Del Thomas, 
917; women’s high single, Kay La- 
face, 315; women’s high three, Lily 
Sawayama, 747; team high single, 
Sigalet Brothers, 1,124; team high 
three, Sigalet Brothers, 3,011.
Big Six Averages—Men:
Del Thomas .......    227
Ian Weir .....       225
Sam Kawaguchi ..................  215
Bus Barnett _;..............   209
Xel Monsees ......     207
...... 200Tony Smoch __ .....̂ .......
Big Six Averages—Women:
Pauline Krilow .............
Dot Lockerby ....____ __
Marge Inglis .........__........
Lll Sawayama _______
Madge Griffin ............. ...... . . 165
Rene Howrie .................... .... 162
m m  Standings:
Nolan’s, Drug 48. Weir Brothers 
47,. Sigalet Brothers 45, Sutherlands 
43, Fort Yorks 42, Lucky Strikes 40, 
D a l l ’s 39, Credit U n io n -38, M al­
kins 37, Noca v“A” 35, B.C.’s  34, 
McKenzies 30," Sam m arttnos .29, 
Bomb*'. 20,.' C om ets. 25. Noca “B" 
24,-fiuntt^ 24,' L itt le  C hiefs 24, .Fort 
22, ’-JPerks-SO,
Pacmfig’p.T.’AtDrns 12.
Draw for First 
Place in Table 
Tennis League
W ith two matches rem aining-In  
the first half of the schedule for 
the recently formed Vernon and 
District Table Tennis League, the 
Maple Leafs, captained . b y ' Herb 
Gray, and the Nfesa Drivers, led by 
Wo Hamakawa, are deadlocked for 
top place in  the standings. Each 
team  has won all three- matches 
played to date. !
A  match consists of 10 games 
which are played in one evening’s 
gathering.* The team winning most 
of their contests Is awarded two' 
points In the standing. *
The Leafs and the Drivers m et 
on Tuesday” of last week and after 
some close, fast play wound up 
knotted with five games each.
Schedule,for'Tuesday, April 5, is 
as follows:
C.C.Y.N. -  Niesa Drivers.
Mermaids -  Maple Leafs.
Devon Smashers -  C.Y.O.
Here are-the team 'standings:
• M PW  L  D  Pts
Maple Leafs ___1.. 3 2 — . 1  5
Niesa Drivers ......... 3 2— ‘ 1 5
C. Y. O.    ....... . 3 1 1 1  3
Devon Sm ashers'.... 3 -1  2 :— 2 
C. C. Y. N . 3 — 1 2  2
___ 3 —  2 1 1
teams returning to the Kelowna 
Memorial .Arena Monday,- for the 
fifth contest. *
After the first period, in which 
the Mercuries scored- two goals and 
outshot: the Millionaires ' 13-5, the 
slower Melville passing plays began 
to click in livelier fashion. The top 
Millionaire string of George Abel, 
Hap Edwards and Nipper Knipple- 
berg really opened up in the sand­
wich session and drove flurries of 
rubber the way of Wilbur Delaney, 
in the Edmonton net.
When the second' canto ended 
the Mercuries were bewildered, 
wondering what had happened to 
leave them' behind, 4-3. In this 
period, Melville drove 19 shot oh 
Delaney while FYed Smith was-on 
the receiving end of eight efforts.
By the > opening two minutes of 
the third period, Melville had In­
creased the lead to 5-3. but their 
victory' ride was' abruptly halted 
and reversed.
The Mercuries came to life 
and ran wild, counting four 
goals in less than four minutes. 
Before the game ended they 
had added a further pair which 
gave them a four goal margin 
and tied the series at a game 
apiece. .
Both teams had many golden op
crew kept him on his toes with 
hard drives from just Inside the 
blue line. . - ......  ,
The second penalty of the game 
went to Bill McQuay and this pav­
ed the way for the initial Melville 
counter. Knipple^erg was the 
marksman, after taking three tries. 
Hap Edwards -was given the assist.
Don Abel came close on two 
quick rushes. Don. along with 
brother George, Is the backbone of 
the Melville team. Don . provides 
the rearguard spark while George 
carries the attack.
Melrille Comes Through
Melville came through with, the 
equalizer at the 11:37 mark of‘the 
period only to have Marsh: Darling 
slam home a passout two minutes 
later. Both netminders were test­
ed. In rapid order before'George 
Abel again knotted the count with 
a “fluke” goal. His pass from the 
side was knocked into the corner' 
by Delaney while trying to clear.
. Hap Edwardsgave (the Million,  
alres a 4-3 lead near the end of 
the sandwich session after taking 
a couple of whacks at the roiling 
puck. Delaney .was sensational 
during th i s  onslaught, .hut he 
couldn’t turn every shot’ aside. .
Knlppleberg again completed a 
passing play with Edwards and
George Abel at the start of - the 
final period, and this goal, touched
. ... . x. .  , ‘ off Edmonton’s power. Four! goals:
C£nt0\ ^ ter,ln  *our minutes turned-the .tide. Pete Wright finished- off a three- , ■ « .  t>. * , , ■ \
way passing play with Harry Al- - Pirst B111 P**® sent a slaP * q t 
len and Harvey' Dodds,' Kilbum
M erm aid s
muffed a close-in try at the Mel­
ville end. George Abel <&nd Knip- 
pleberg miscued on Delaney. i 
A penalty to Kllburn halfway 
through the period could have been 
the ticket to victory for the M il­
lionaires but their power play nev­
er was a  power play. W ith New- 
some and Dariing killing off the  
penalty, Edmonton, turned the ta ­
bles and got Ur a  couple of shots' 
a t the opposition netmlnder.
Edmonton's second ''goal' o f ' t h e  
game m et w ith .little approval: from
by .Smith, ..then Newsome worked 
his way in front, of the - cage to 
drive a shot that got through 
Smith's pads., Allen was next as 
he deflected a shot Into a comer, 
then Harvey Dodds finished off the 















You W an t- 
Including Price
(elownp Hockey £lub  
Plays Host to Players .
KELOWNA.—Kelowna Senior B 
Hockey Club recently played hosts 
to the Kelowna packers at a ban­
quet and party at . the Kelowna 
Golf Club.
The players were presented with 
new tan and black. Jackets with 
crests similar to those on their 
hbekey sweaters, but smaller,
SEATTLE,—Frank Phllllps estab
Halted a mark of 106 ringers in 
100 tosses In horseshoe pitching.
Mel Ott led the National Base­
ball League four times In homers,
Eight Firms Bid On 
Kamloops Memorial 
Arena Bond Issue
KAMLOOPS. — The $95,000 Me­
morial Centre 3-3 V4 percent serial- 
type bonds Issue was sold by city 
council last week to Bell, Gouin- 
lock Co. at a premium of 37 cents 
per $100.
In other words, Bell, Gouinlock 
Co. will pay the city treasury 
$100.37 for every $100 bond.
The effect will be that the whole 
of the $95,000 bond Issue will be 
available.,for the Memorial Centre 
construction Job. The cost of print­
ing the debentures, etc., will be 
met by the $351.60 premium.
’ Eight investment' firms entered 
blds*for the Memorial Centre bond- 
issue.' .Bell, Gouinlock Co.’s tender 
was the only one above par. Scc- 
tond highest was James Richardson 
Sc Sons Ltd.’s bid of $99,884. low­
est tender offered $99.42. '
{ _  _ S E ^ O R  CITY • LEAGUE
! 'Player’high single,:Del- Thomas, «.. . . R
332; player high three, Del Thomas, , n a  N ex\  to  ®;c * ,iH e 
819; team, high single, Weir Broth- Kamloops -Rainbows won the se­
ers, 1,295; team high three, Weir nior Interior Basketball Association 
Brother?, 3,377. ' ---- — ,----------------------
the galleries. A passout from-tbe 
These games"are played in the!comer to Harvey. Dodd deflected 
basement ot the St.' James’ Church t0S, his skate into the net. After a 
every. Tuesday evening. Anyone in-4 brief debate between Don'AbeL.as­
ter ested in watching the matches distant. contain - of - - tbe '-'Meivllle:
' - ’f S a n d £ e a m ' « ; , t K e ,
............ ■' '------  - puck1 was faced oflf ai 'centre and
Rainbows lriterior * Champions,
B ir. Six. Average*;...
Ian Weir ..............     227
. Stan NrfEzel  ..... .........—. 227
Del Thbmas ....J..........  227
,Tony Smoch ,—;....... ....— 217
Stan Phatabers .......... .— . 208
BUI .Ward .............................  207
tc u n  Standings;
Weir Brothers 3«, Sigalet Broth­
ers 33, Nolan’s Drug 24, Bloom and 
Sigalet 21, Nick’s Aces 16, Blues 12.
championship at Kamloops'Satur­
day nlghtt .when they defeated 
Penticton Vets 48-40. Dropping the 
first game 37-38 In Penticton the 
week before, the Rainbows copped 
the two-game, series by a total 
score of 84-77.',
Rainbows, In ginning their third 
Interior bauble In a row, now. ad- 
vavnee into the semi-finals for the 
B.C, Senior .B title against Trail.
thp g o a l' was. awarded.-to H&rxjr 
Allen, who had m ade . the , pass. 
Dodds received the assist: The
crowd thought the.,ptick had' been
kicked in. .............
Allen la ter fanned on. a glorious 
chance before 'the period: ended, 
when he broke loose, skated In on 
&nlth, drqw him  to one side, th e ir  
missed the open n e t ' with his flip 
shot. : . ,
That period wfent to Edmonton, 
but. the second didn’t. The Mil­
lionaires opened like a . new team  
'and Immediately gave Delaney a 
few worries. He had to be good 
In this 30 minutes as the Melville
S T O U H S  >
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“111!
•  Thl» ntw Hardl* Air Qu«*n Spraysr 
iquardy mttlt l)i« dtmand for on 
automatic one-man aparulad comblna- 
llan wind and boom (prayer priced 
lor lha averaga grower.
4 The new Alt Queen ypraye one lido 
only and le oepeelplly deelgned for Iho 
grower who dot* not need a Iwo-ildo 
unit, |l le equipped Wllh high preeeure 
and low preeeure boomo and outlet for 
hand gun. It will epray both concen­
trated and conventional epraye. One 
lever, eaillv reached by trader driver 
control* bothboomi.
•  A«lt er write for *11 lha facte aheut 
lh|e amailng no w Hardle that gtvec you 
Iho kind of coverage you want when , 
and whole you want It at a prl»b you 
will pay wllh pleaiure.
TWi Ijardfe Jmltr A*• Queen h
equipped wflh high ftreiivre been h 
only fop cppUcqlhn of conrepfrofe* 
and leml concentrated iprayi, low 
pretiure beam *dn ba . 
added If deilred. , ', , ’Y '









O f  N 6 I I  k U H
LEATHER 
JACKETS
Neat fitting leather jack­




Fawn shade rainproof 
jacket for dress or work.
SPECIAL-^-
$4.95
ftOYS' SPPRT. SHIRTS ........... :..... ............... r : .............9J .C
WORK SOCKS, '&  p p lr i  ..............................................J l
COLORED HANDKERCHIEFS, 4  f o r ..............................* *
STRIPED I I I  OVERALLS................. ..............................
MEN’S TWEED CAPS ............................. ............ .........
MEN’S CQMMERjClAL LEAGUE 
Player high single, Vic Pugh, 
389; plajrer high thfee, Xel Mon­
sees, 892; high single, Big
Chiefs, £l8f; team high three, Big 
Chiefs, 8,430.
Big Six Average**
Xel Monsees .......... i............  215
Henry .Seherle...................... 203
Vic Skulsky ..... ..................  199
Ron .Conley............. ............  195
Vio Pugh.......... ...................  105
Jim Johnson ............ ;........... 192
Team Standings:
Big Chiefs 60. City 40, Capitol 
Motors 43,., Life Underwriters 42, 
Firemen 4J.j, Noca' f'A" 40, Bloom 
and Slgalet 38, Express 35, Empire 
Service,', ,Vernon Qarage 32,
,Credlt Union 27,, Galbraiths 27, •
MONTREAlL—Of the 08 players 
In the 1048-49 National Hockey 
League sduson, 57 are married men.
m e & t E fm er? /
St
IMPLEMENT d efa r t m en t
VC'UIMITED
’ hiM  i i 1 I" i| . ... . .■P; , ..
r«et Ip ,1 UyV*1; PHO NE815
rOR MEN'S AND BOYS' W IAR _  
Barnard AvErtB*' k'' PHONE -IBB »YEfnon,
I t ’S
S P « 1 S G
t l #
s '  I s
H«^( 9900  . to gat his 
. tooth ’iWEbtfined on or\e 
i;0f OUrvdblldous Ice ■
1 ,iCrea(n, pishes at the
7- 1 ,;i: ■
A F E
CMl 0*
. „  b t e a k 8  » o d  r " 8 t
t V i o s e d e n  toVic h c d  W
8 P o t 8 t »  w p \ e t c r ® ‘c  \ e r «  aSOn -
t e e d .
WATKIM MOTORS LTD,
FORD « Oldest Eitabllihed Ifo^d Dealer « MONARCH
' FORD TRACTORS * DEaHdORNE FARM EQUIPMENT
VERNON. R.G. niONE 03 f.'1
(Jv ^  VV" 4
,1 *'■
* V?, * pi ,>
n « ■:< ,i * ,t T r - ’
, J tV J
*»•■**■*•'
Thu.sdoy, 31
Canada's wWtie trade la largely 
ftnptin^ri to > the British-bom who 
fcoqnired the' taste In the Mother 
Country.,- - ,
The least, or “mouse” weasel ot 
Canada and Alaska Is one of the 
smallest carnivorous animals in the 
world.
H o op  Stars of
' " 6
BLUES - GREYS 
BROWNS 
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C h i e f ’  F e te s  
“ P layer P a l s ”
A last-minute basket by Emory Green gave thS Vetnon Oldtlmers 
a 22-22 draw with the Vernon High School senior bws In a benefit
basketball fixture played In the Scout Hall on Friday Mfow' * “ j j j j j j  
crowd of over iDO. In the preliminary contest the local high school 
senior gtfls: Okanagan champions, handed the Lumby women’s team a 
34-17 trouncing. ' \  ■ ■ . . •
EXTRA PANTS 
$14.50
SPORT S H IR TS ...............  $5.00 and $5.50
" T "  S H IR TS ........; $1.25, $1.95 and $2.25
ANKLE SOCKS, Harvey-W oods...... '$1 .00






W O R K  BOOTS
Nearly $300 *was raised through 
the exhibition and this money plus 
the amount obtained through the 
Teen Town dance on Saturday 
night will enable the High Schobl 
girls to travel to Victoria to take 
part in the British Columbia High 
School basketball tournament Blated 
for tomorrow, Friday, and Satur­
day. The three local service clubs 
have also donated a total of $100.
The Oldtimers weren’t able to 
solve the problem of putting the 
ball through the hoop until the 
youngsters had counted with six 
points. A good chance to break 
the ice was muffed by Cammle Le- 
Blond in the early seconds of the 
game In a "sleeper” play and the 
honor of scoring the * initial Old- 
timers’ point went to Bill Ladner 
via a foul shot.
Behind 8-3 at the end of the 
opening quarter, the Oldtimers went 
on. a spree In the next canto and 
outscored the local scholars 8-4 for 
the quarter. This knotted the count 
at 12-12 going into the half.
Wills Starry
Jack Wills, one of the top scor 
ers of the Interior Iiuthe 30’s, was 
the mainstay- or the past stars’ at 
tack as he found the. rim for five 
points. • Emory Green and LeBlond 
added a basket each in the Old- 
timer second quarter explosion.
Wills was . ̂  ,standout throughout 
the game. On more than one oc­
casion he faked the school guards 
out of position only to miss the 
hoop and sometimes the backboard 
with his shots.
- The job of checking the high- 
scoring Dick Douglas was left on 
the shoulders of Ed Openshaw and 
Bill Baillie. Although a few fouls 
were chalked up against yester­
day’s stalwarts in checking the 
star,~ the school ace was limited -to 
l i  points, half his usual contribu­
tion. .7-\ 4-^---:---r——-
Harry Williams 
Presents Awards  
To Jdp Players
best
i f ■?- *
■ iT% v< V'
-tf':'







Awards for oustandlng play dur­
ing the basketball seasoir :were 
made at the benefit games on Frl 
day night by Harry \Villlams, ard 
ent local enthusiast of the game,
Mr. Williams, who attended -the 
Olympic Games .and took in the 
basketball championships, rarely 
missed, a game in the Scout Hall 
during the season. .Regardless of 
who were playing or when they 
were playing, Mr. (Williams was In 
the audience. If there ever was a 
loyal hoop fan, Mr. Williams is it.
He donated a prize to the girl 
and boy’counting the best percent­
age of foul shots in the season’s 
play and presented a further award 
to the girl on the Lumby team reg­
istering the most points and best 
percentage . of four shots in the 
Lumpy-Vernon girls’ fixture;
Otto Munk, of the .Young Liber­
als Senior B ’squad, was tpp man 
for the boys with a-sensational 75 
percent average; The girls prize 
went to Tina Beuckett, of the High 
Schoolgirls. She scored 54 percent 
of foul shots awarded her.
For Lumby, Doreen Treen took 
both presentations. She counted 
nine points during the game ■ and 
made good 25 percent of her foul 
shots. ,
The radio, donated by the Okan­
agan Electric, and raffled oft as a 
door prize, was won by 13-year-old 
Miss Lily Mujicanl. The batteries 
for the radio were donated by Cecil 
Clark. ~ '■■■■■
“You are one of the 
conditioned team* in; 
stated A. J, 
of the Edmonton Mercuries, nt 
a “family lunch” hdte in ' the 
Sutherland Arana, on Friday 
afternoon.- Present nt the'.ban-, 
qnet were members *- of C the 
Waterloo Club and guests,
*  When speaking-to the boys, 
“player pah," as he called 
them, Mr. ChrUtlshsen eom- 
pllmentcd the team! on Its 
achievements up to thb present 
time, but warned the squad 
that before the championship 
would go back to Edmonton, 
they fiad» a hard, tongh series 
with a good team.
He continued, thanking the 
boys for the manly conduct 
they have shown during, their 
stay In Vernon; “I have heard 
many good remarks about yoh 
and I can say you are good 
ambassadors for our city of 
Edmonton.”
To the players, Mr. Chris­
tiansen is known a s  th e  
“Chief.” He is very' popular 
with every member of the 
Mercuries and highly respected 
by everyone.
Enderby Hockey  
Player Aw ards
Swans Seen Soaring  
Over Shuswap River
teNDERBY, March 28.—Jim Ed­
die was awarded the Bill’# Oarage 
Trophy for being chosen the most 
valuable' ’ player on the Enderby 
Bantams. Charlie Oorlch received 
a similar trophy for topping the 
scorers while Lawsen McKlnlaywas 
presented with a medal for finish­
ing in the runner-up spot. The 
presentations were made by Clif­
ford Woodley, coach of the team 
during the 1848-49 season.
The Gerllb Trophy, donated by 
A. Gerllb. of Enderby. was won by 
the Armstrong Bantams in a two 
game total goal series. Under the 
guidance o f Mr. Woodley, who has 
put a lot of time and energy Into 
minor hockey! Enderby coOld “be 
the home ‘of many future hockey 
stars.
.-The coach reports that the team 
as a whole this season performed 
in fine fashion. Outstanding were 
the valuable trophy winner, Jim 
Eddie, who If he continues* to de­
velop will go a long way in the 
puck game, and Charlie Gorlch, 
who Is extra effective around the 
net.
Eleven-year-old Bobby Gerllb was 
also honored for hjj work this sea 
son. He Is the youngest player on
ENDERBY, March 28.—Bwans, 
known as the King’s birds, pmde 
their annual visit to the backwat­
ers Hid sloughs of the Shuswap I 
Rivet1 recently.. Jack Smith, of En­
derby, reported seeing them.
The large white birds were seen] 
soaring near the mill site of the 
Armstrong SwatfiiJl on the Shuswap | 
River.
Willie Hoppe won a world cham­
pionship billiard match when he | 
was only 14.
the team, has a lot of seasonal 
ahead of him and should develop | 
Into a topnotch puck chaser.
J P P H 6 I "
1 H E  VHtHOH NEWS
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or displayed by ih* 
IBoar a or by the
•  British
Three National Hockey League 
teams started the season with new 
captains—Butch Bouchard at Mon­
treal, Gaye Stewart at Chicago, 
and Ted Kennedy of the Toronto 
Maple Leafs.
t r e a t m e n t
n e w  T
YES
a new treatm ent which y o u ih o u ld  
ry fo r  yourself. Mr. Walter Cross, 
of Vancouver writes, "If there  is a 
better respiratory remedy in the 
world to-day, I  have yet to  discover
i t  and in  my search for relief, I  have 
tried ju s t  aoout everything pos ~ 
Jus t one tr ial size of ten  Resp. 
tablets gave me infinite relief from
"Let's Eot This One Out"
espatone
difficult breathing and It  should be 
light to  the notice of all sufferers 
Just J io w  good these . li tt le  .^ h l e t s
Trades
You'll Get the 
Right Bootii 
When You* Come 
to Us!
Hunter & Oliver
Phone 362 THE SHOE HOSPITAL Vernon, B.C.
* i*»" m ijip i ,.<• ttS»i
it, MV'vi-.fi J';,.*, I j, I f.
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SEALED TENDERS W IL L  BE RECEIVED 
BY THE
B.C. POWER COMMISSION
UP TO. 5:00 P.M.
, \ April 15th, 1949
For the sale o f the following equipment which can be 
examined qt the Commission Warehouse on 35th 
Avenue, Vernon,
Ohe 1939 Vi Ton International Light Delivery .
T. M. GIBSON,
Regional Marfgger
In the third quarter, the stars of 
the 30’s gave, groimd, while Jack 
Graves cut -loose with- a" couple'of 
lay-up baskets. John Hopping' 
counted, a foul shot and Douglas 
slipped home a long one-hand push 
shot. George Nuyens and Emory 
Green carried the load for,the Old- 
timers during the third stanza, 
scoring , a two-point effort each. 
Although. Nuyens appeared in ac­
tions only. J ot short Intervals, he 
I was ’outstanding with, his 
J shots. ’ , -f
The.final canto started with ; 
spills and pileups aglore. After 5 ■
>■ each rebound, the play resem­
bled the Rose Bowl struggle on 
- New Year’s Day. The turning 
point in this frame came when 
the Oldtlmers slipped a sixth 
player into the lineup.
After five minutes with an extra 
attacker, the Oldtimers were pen­
alized by referee Walter Wills. The 
shot was awarded to Brian Duncan 
who missed. On the throw-in from 
the side) Douglas came through 
with a basket to ’give the students 
a slic-polnt margin; That was all 
for them.
• With Cam LeBlond, “Patches” 
French, Emory Green;' and the 
Howrle boys carrying the mail, the 
Oldtlmers’ machjhe; rolled into ac­
tion. In quick order French and 
LeBlond flipped the melon through 
the leather to move them within 
a single basket of the leaders.
The stage was set and Emory 
Green was in the starring role. 
With less than a minute left ini 
the game, Green sent a lobbing 
shot from tho side that found the 
mark without touching the iron 
rim, Ahild a roaring crowd, Green 
was cheered and embraced by his 
teammates as the final bell 
sounded. .
After a xew minutes consultation 
between Coach Dolly Gray, apd 
referees Walter Wilis and Larry 
Marrs, the game 'waf-called a draw.
All in all, the game 'was good. 
It provided laughs, was close, and 
showed that yesterday's stars were 
evory bit as good as today's hoop- 
stors. ' ■■■■;.
LINEUP OF TEAMS 
Vernon Oldtimers—Cam LeBlond 
4, George, Nuyens 4, Dave Howrle, 
Doug French 2,' Ed Openshaw, Bill 
Bailie, Bill Ladnpr 1, Jack Wills 5, 
Emory Green 0, Ed Howrlo, Total, 
22, Coach, Dolly Oray,
•Vcrnon Hlgh School—Dlok Dqug- 
lns 11, Brian Dunoan, Bob Wyatt, 
Dale Stewart, John Hopping, 1, 
Jack Graves 7, ,Ian Morrlce 3, To­
tal, 22.
Girls Basketball 
Team Ready fo{ 
Coast Playoffs;
(HARTER A PUNE
. . .  from us and get there 
faster. Our "taxi" service 
pilots are experts . . our 
ships fast and fnodern.
CALL 208R3
are I” Respatone tablets will help 
cut short the worst spasmodic attack 
In  30 s eco n d s  an d  r e s to r e  easy 
breathing In 15 to 30 minutes and 
most probably give you Immunity 
from fur ther  attacks for extensive 
p e r io d s .  Also reco m m en d ed  fo r  
bronchial asthma, night coughtag. 
ch e s t  t ig h tn e s s ,  w h e e z in e i s .  T ry  
Respatone .to-day. Your druggist 
should have his supplies by  now but 
In case of difficulty write tp.Spring- 
wooa Pharm aceu tica ls  Lul., Dept.. 
VND.8. P.O.Box llfi, V ictoria, B.C. 
Economy size 100 tab le ts  $5.00, 
bo tt le  30 tab le ts  $1.75, t r ia l  size 






UNEXPECTED GUESTS and nothing in the 
eat? Don't let it worry you. Bring them here fori 
ner and we'll help you make it a festive occasion! 
foods in wide variety await your selection. And,| 
member, you'll be free from extra work ondth 
stack of dishes to wash. Try it next time youhai*| 
expected guests. , ’
Paced by Tina Beuchert and 
Thelma Buffum, who scored 12 and 
.1 0  points respectively, the Okan- 
isldê  l agan champion Vernon High School 
^senior girls/doubled;.'the count'on 
the Lumby women’s team 34-17 in 
a -preliminary contest on*;’ Friday 
night in the Scout Hall. '
Buffum was particularly effec­
tive under the baskets, snaring re­
bounds. Beuchert’s One hand push 
shots from the comer of . the court 
accounted for all of her markers, 
These two girls should be the back­
bone of the Vernon team in play 
at the Coast this weekend when 
the provincial - title will be at 
stake.'-"--v ' 1 .
Vernon wasted -rllijtle time in 
taking a 10-2 iJeadViri. the opening 
canto, with Thelma scoring a trio 
of baskets and Tina adding a pair. 
Doreen Treen was the ‘ outstanding 
Lumby attacker throughout the 
game, scoririg nine of • her* team’s 
points.
Both teams battled on a par in 
the second quarter with six points 
each. Beuphert dld .thp scoring to t  
Vernon, while Treeni, Hazel «Routley 
and -Shiela Bunting counted for 
Lumby, ’ v *
■ With tljo score reading }(5-8 for 
Vernon,- starting the’ second half, 
Lumby made a strong bid to get 
back in the picture in the early 
minutes of tho,game when Treen 
connected with two field shots, 
f' But- once the locals got smarted, 
they were hard to stop. When the 
whistle souhded to end tho quar­
ter Vernon was on the top side of 
a 10-7 count for tho quarter and, a 
20-15 reading for the game, The 
Vernonites added eight mAto. points 
in the final ton minutes of play 
and limited the Lumby squad to 
one bnsket to cop the ga]tno 34-17. 
LINEUP OF tEAMq 
Lumby—Joslo Martin, Ruth John­
ston 2, Hazel Routloy 2, Beryl itced 
2, Shiela Bunting 2, Jncklb ::Le-’ 
blano, Doroon . Troon o, Dpreen 
Pierce,' Total, 17; , .
'Vernon High School — Thelma 
Buffum 10, Stella Elkoy 2, Faith 
Bruals, Tina Bouohart 12, Pat Laid-- 
man 2, JulieWlnsttmley, Hetty 
Melvin 4, Ann Husband 2, Sue Hus­
band 2, “Checkers" Fukuyama; To­
tal, 34, i-i. v '/  ■'
L &M H e s V a
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On this historic occasion, a s  the
N * '
“ Oldest Colony”  takes its place as the youngest 
province tinder Confederation, T h e  
, Royal Bank o f Canada e x te n d s
greetings to the people of
J fe w fo w id fa n d
o .
| o
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M
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1, !Kt j f I
WE CARRY A FULL STOCK OF TOP QUALITY 
FEED TO START YOUR CHICKS OFF WELL
t i p
FEED D E P T .,
and 32nd $tr#s4) Vernon, B . C * ,
Mt1 * J \ Kt) f \ 1 V'  ̂1' ^
'rf A >*' ̂ 'r!*
Kamloops Klippers 
Plan Big Boxla "Ifear
1# o w fa sltirh
l-xJ*,
ICAMLOOPS, — Kamloops Ypung 
Liberal AsSoolatton lins olferod to 
sponsor, tlio - Itamlpops Labrossp As­
sociation's oiitfy' in interior Boxla 
League,, ' s ’ , > ' .
, WJth Frod Douglas of Ihij Atjftn- 
acs already on tho lineup, and with 
several of,his associates plus sev­
eral mmnbors of ’last year's yempn 
Tigers w>)Ung to play for Klippers, 
tpo outloPk fftr a strong team is 
promising." ’ 'i,
Chief drawbaok nt tho momont 
f»‘ tho 'question ot s-the availability 
pjf tho Memorial;Cohtro,Aronu for 
pro-soason prnotioe games, If tl̂ e 
how atjjniM*, hot av/tilablo, Olvlo 
' rena jyUI i^iably bo usoc| for tho
cS incc 1893* Tho' Royal Bank of at Goose Airport. The knowlc<fi 
Canada has been estabUshcd in this and business relationships 
historic Island. Our nuun hVanch in
- ntl nshli .
up during more than fifty yciirjl Q
the capital has. been doing ibusiness Newfoundland w ill he dcyoicii 
longer than, any other brunch outside furthering t r a d e ,  between Cun" 
the Canadian i mainland. Today we ten provinces i 11 developing w 1 
operatei'three branches in  St. John's, mutual advantage’the economic uc 
five others dn the Island and another fits of political union
T H E ^ R O Y A L B A N K - O F ' C A N  a d A ,
Ovett 700 branches thmtkhont Canada't ten, prwInccs^fa .the Wcd
v ^..a r L . j o ^ u > u ^ j n m e e M o n t r e a l *
^4Wf"i|
CentalfdSouth America, fjletv York, ]Londpn an(f Parhi tietfd Office.
" , 1* "1 ‘ ' |  , "Ti, - 1 "  1 '* ’ , t .! 1 ‘ ,
Tho University of Paris was tho 
model - for Enfclarid's ■ Oitford and 
Oambi’ldgo, ' * ............
iii a ns 1 t 1 111» i
41
l dt ft#** iPihibt i. 1 >
arch 31, 1949 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .
HEN
la n t  
n o rs  a t  
f e e l in g
ln the curing com-, 
enderized hams and 
for bacon and stand* 
e awarded the Ver- 
rvice at the first an- 
Storage Association 
d in Vancouver Hotel 
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Millionaires Snap Edmonton's Win String
Page Eleven
*?ockey tewna enviable unbeaten strings 
agataat each other in Kelowna and District Memorial Arena Baturday 
night. An overtime goal by Norman “Nipper" Knlppleberg prolonged 
one victory sklen and snapped the other In easily the best puck tilt 
seen here this season. *
Knippleberg’s tally with only 24 r
s B a rg a in  in
D SALMON
food v a lu e
hlCALLY PRICED
ml Potato Salad
Red Rose” Keta 
oa
oked diced potatoes 
ipped celery 
oiled eggs, finely 
ped . 
d pepper.
■edients together and 
e serving, moisten 
favorite salad drea- 
■ish with chopped 
pd slices of hard- 
l Serves six. Cost per 
:-!2c.
L-UR-5
seconds of the extra session spent 
turned out to be the payoff that 
gave the Melville Millionaires a 6-5 
verdict over the Edmonton Water­
loo Mercuries ln the opening game 
of the best of seven series for the 
Western Canada intermediate hoc­
key championship.
Brilliant goal-tending, terrific 
back-checking and speedy break­
aways kept the 2800 playoff fans 
on the edges of their seats over the 
whole 70 minutes. Goalies Fred 
Smith of Melville and Jack Man- 
son of Edmonton had to resort to 
every trick known to the trade as 
they gave Valley fans the best 
show of blocking seen ln Memorial 
Arena yet.
The narrow verdict boosted the 
Manltoba-Saskatchewan champions' 
undefeated playoff string to 12 
games. Their last loss came ln 
the opening game of their league 
semi-finals against Yorkton, Sask.
At the same time the Millionaires 
clipped the B.C.-Alberta champions’ 
winning streak that was uninter­
rupted since January 28.
. The Mercuries had a slight edge 
on the play but they had to come 
from behind twice to earn a split 
at the end of regulation time. For 
15 minutes the teams battled back 
and forth before a penalty—the 
first of the game—to Bob David 
Edmonton forward, paved the way 
for opening the scoring In the first 
period 
Torrid Thin! Period 
Two quick goals by Hap Ed­
wards ln 29 seconds appeared to 
have set the Millionaires ln the 
drivers seat as they went into the 
middle frame with a 2-0 lead.“But 
the powerful Edmontonians outshot 
Melville 14-8 ln the second and 
rapped ln two tallies while both 
teams were at full strength to 
touch off a torrid third period.
Mercuries, famed for their fore 
and back-checking, proved their 
worth late ln the second when they 
were short two men for more than 
a minute and kept the Millionaires 
at bay. If anything, the' Merits 
had the Saskatchewan team disor­
ganized, even when the latter had 
the two-man advantage.
Knippleberg’s first goal of the 
night early in the third period 
moved Melville out in front again, 
but Jim Kilburn, pint-sized Ed­
monton rearguard, evened up the 
count at 3-all a few minutes later.
Harvey .Dodds' counter near the 
midway mark put the Mercuries 
into-the fore fox' the first time. But 
less than four minutes later Mel­
ville knotted the count. In anoth-' 
er two minutes Irvin Grosse tallied 
the dream goal of the night to put 
the Millionaires" In .front again. 
Just 17 years old, Grosse,. a 
replacement from the Hum­
boldt Juniors, stole the puck 
from Bill McQuay In the cen­
tre zone, side-stepped a lone 
defenceman, and faked Man- 
son out of the cage to score 
cleanly.
home a double relay from speedy 
Bill Dawe and Dodds to force the 
decision Into overtime. Edmonton 
outshot Melville 11-10 ln the third 
period.
The packed house had hardly set­
tled In their seats when Knlpple­
berg fooled Manson after taking a 
nice possout from George Abel. Ed­
monton was unable to gather mo­
mentum until near the end of the 
game. A break for the Merits came 
at the 8:45 mark of the overtime 
when Howard Amundrud drew 
Melville's first penalty of the night.
The desperate Albertans ham­
mered the defenders from all sides 
but were Unable to get their equal­
izer. When a faceoff was forced 
ln the Melville end with only 15 
seconds left, Edmonton coach Jim­
my Oraham yanked Manson and 
threw on an additional forward.
The final bell broke up a , wild 
mob scerte around the Melville net, 
but Smith, playing, his first year 
ln organized hockey, held on to the 
Initial series’ victory’for his boys.
8UMMA&Y OP GAME '
First Period—1. Melville, Ed­
wards (O. Abel) 15:06: 2, Melville, 
Edwards (O. Abel-Knippleberg) 
15:35. Penalty: David.
Second Period — 3, Edmonton, 
Darling (Newsome) 5:27; 4, Ed­
monton, Gauf (David) 10:05. Pen­
alties, David, Oauf, Dawe.
Third Period—5, Melville, Knlp­
pleberg (G. Abel-Amundrud) 1:14; 
6,. Edmonton, Kilburn (Darling) 
4:20; 7, Edmonton, Dodds (Stuart- 
Alien) 9:01; 8. Melville, G. Abel 
(Knlppleberg-Edwards) 12:52; 9 , 
Melville, Grosse, 14:16; 10, Edmon­
ton, Davies (Dawe-Dodds) 14:54. 
No penalties.
Overtime Period—11, Melville. 
Knlppleberg (G. Abel) :24. Penal­
ty, Amundrud.
LINEUP OF TEAMS 
Edmonton—Manson, Stuart, Kll- 
bum, McQuay, McCauley, Gauf, 
Davies, Wright, Dawe, Dodds, Al­
len, David, Darling, Newsome.
Melville—Smith, D. Abel, Amun­
drud, G. Abel, Knipplberg, Edwards, 
Ewanus, Grosse, Gray, Gaffney, 
Winichuk, Kotzma, Morgan. '-s
iremen Repeat 
3y Winning City 
e Shield
Career Ended
Get. Henri Honore Glraud, 70, 
French hero of two world wars, 
died recently at a military hos 
pttal ln France. He had been 
stricken by food poisoning.
ti
W estern Canada
(Continued from Page 9)
pends on the weather because their 
arena has natural ice."
Melville is without an arena at 
the present time as their former 
building was recently destroyed by 
fire. Plans are well under way for 
the-:con9truetion--of--a-new-artifi­
cial ice arena.
The classy Edmonton crew pre­
sents a band of comparatively 
young pucksters, all Just reaching 
their prime. They have only two 
players who have reached 30 years 
and both of these are not playing. 
Don Stanley, 33, left the team dur­
ing the season to Join the Sud­
bury Wolves in their bid for the
Tippy’s”Tail 
Tippy No Longer
PENTICTON. — Last Christ­
mas when Gerry Duggan found 
a pup curled up beneath the 
Christmas tree he was a pret­
ty excited fellow. And he loot 
little time in choosing a name 
for his new pet. A delicately 
curling brown tail ending in a 
long white Up gave the hint, 
and “Tippy” it was.
Now three months older, Tip­
py’s happiest moments come 
when he accompanies his mas­
ter down to the railroad tracks 
to watch the trains go by.
Last Wednesday was no ex­
ception. As a long freight train 
began its chug up the hill, Tip­
py was out there barking mer­
rily. Bat he got a bit too ex­
cited and dashed right in front 
of the oncoming engine.
Gerry, in a panic, called him 
back. The dog hesitated. There 
was a flurry of steam, smoke, 
little brown dog and big black 
engine. »
A short while later, there 
was another family conference, 
a crestfallen Tippy the cause 
and centre of it.
. “Well,” said six-year-old 
Gerry.; manfully, “I guess, we 
■ will have to find another name 
for Tippy. - Can’t call him that 
any-more.” -  -
_ Tippy, aware he was out of 
the doghouse, tried his best to 
wag his tell.
, .But he had no tall to wag.
A squad of Firemen on Friday 
night captured the Dean Shield, 
emblematic of cribbage supremacy 
in Vernon, for the second conse­
cutive year and the third time 
since the prize was put into com­
petition. They ended the league 
schedule with a handy 40i point 
margin over, the second place WA. 
team.
Since taking over the league 
leadership a month ago, the Fire­
men Were never threatened for the 
honbrs. T îe remaining positions 
changed hands quite frequently 
with the most outstanding feature 
coming when the City Painters 
slipped from top place down the 
ladder to rest in fourth position. 
'For the third time this season a 
prize winning 28-point hand was 
scored on Friday. This rare aggre­
gation of cards went to Sam Pud- 
lelner, of the City Painters’ team.
Highest score of the season was 
posted by the Leglonalres on Feb­
ruary 18. They counted a total of 
4.296 holes but still finished the 
season ln ninth place.
The names of the people scoring 
the prized 28-point hands will be 
inscribed on the wooden shield do­
nated by Mac’s Cabinet Works. The 
gold lettering was done by the City 
Painters. In addition to the three 
names, counting the biggest single 
hands, the Legion team will be re­
corded on the shield for chalking 
up high team score for one night’s' 
play.
Members of the championship 
Firemen team and spares are Frank 
Leek, Bill Gray, Harry Bryce, Jim 
Redman, Harry Kaufman, Eric 
Palmer, Vem Newell, Jim Inglis, 
Gordie Crulckshank, Ray Morrison, 
and Ernie McConnell.
Tomorrow night, Friday a wind­
up banquet will be held when 
prizes will be distributed. All play­
ers and team spares are invited to 
Attend. • ■
The followings is the final stand­
ing of the Vernon Cribbage League. 
The closing games were played on 
Friday, March 25.
Firemen .....______ ....... 73,894
• W. A. .......... .______  73,491
Independents 73,458
City Painters ____...:._ 73,387
W O. W. _______    73,013
Scottish Daughters ___   72,753
Rebekahs - 72,361
Commandoes -_______    72,314
Legion _____ r.__*......~ 72.287
Pythians -___________ v7l,568
Four Goals
(Continued from iPage f)
explosion with a hard drive to the 
upper short comer on a quick pass­
ing play with Jack Davies,
Play then got rougher. A few 
bodychecks were thrown but little 
damage was done. Nobody was bit 
a la Dave McKay. During the 
“big” Edmonton period, the six 
shots directed towards Delaney were 
handled flawlessly,
A screen shot from the blue line 
by George Stuart gave Edmonton 
an 8-5 lead and then Bob David 
put the finishing touch to the third 
period victory on a fast drive after 
cutting in like a bullet from the 
side.
SUMMARY OF GAME 
F i r s t  Period — 1. Edmonton, 
Wright (Allen-Dodds) l:ii ;  2, Ed 
monton, Allen (Dodds) 13:32. Pen­
al tty: Kilburn.
Second Period—3, Melville, Knlp­
pleberg (Edwards) * 9:07; 4, Mel­
ville, Gaffner (Amundrud) 11:37; 
5, Edmonton, Darling (McCawley- 
Newsome) 13:32; 8, Melville, Abel,
17:22; 7, Melville, Edwards (Knlp­
pleberg) 18:30. Penalty: McQuay.
Third Penoo—a, Melville, Knlp­
pleberg (Abel-Edwards) 1:42; 9.
Edmonton, Dawe (Allen) 3:38; 10, 
Edmonton, Newsome (Darling) 
6:11; 11, Edmonton, Allen (Dawe) 
6:54; 12. Edmonton, Dodds (Dav­
ies) 7:32; 13, Edmonton, Stuart 
(Kilburn) 14:25; 14, Edmonton.
David (Oauf) 18:59. Penalties: 
Kilburn, Davies, Newsome, Gaff­
ney (10 min. mlsconductt).
LINEUP OF TEAMS 
Edmonton Waterloo Mercuries
W. Delaney. P. Wright, J. Davies, 
J. Kilburn, O. Stuart, B. Dawe. H. 
Dodds, H. Allen. B. David. N. Darl­
ing, D. McCawley, B. McQuay, A. 
Newsome, D. Gauf.
Melville Millionaires—F. Smith, 
D. Abel, B. Morgan, H. Edwards, 
G. Abel, N. Ewonus, N. Knlpple­
berg, I. Grosse, J. Gray, T. Gaff­
ney. H. Amundrud, T. Winichuk, 
J. Katzum.
MOSCOW.—Olga Rubtzova, 39, 
mother of five, won the V S 3 M .  
chess title for the sixth time.
Five Competitions for 
Orchard City Bonspiel
KELOWNA.—Though Kelowna’s 
first Invitational bonspiel is still 
slightly more than two weeks away, 
the desired 48 entries are in sight, 
Bert Johnston, Kelowna Curling 
Club vice-president, announced to­
day .
To date entry forms have been 
returned from virtually every cen­
tre in tlie Okanagan aiid the main­
line areas and from as far south 
as Copper Mountain, near Prince­
ton. One or possibly more entries 
from Vancouver are looked for in 
the five competition, three-day 
’spiel, April 11 to 13 in the new 
Kelowna and District Memorial 
Arena. Six sheets will be provided 
for the affair.
1 Heading the list of silverware Is 
the battered but treasured Royal 
Hotel Cup. first donated, in 1912. 
Others up for competition are the 
Byron McDonald Trophy, the Lucky 
Lager Trophy and the UDJ* Tro­
phy.
CHANGE OF ADDRESS. ■ ■
■I
world championship, and “Red” 
Defenceman Jack Davies capped] Ryan, 30, who Is with the team, Is 
off the regulation time scoring with nursing a broken hand, 
only five minutes left by ramming] The Melville squad is an older
club, on the average, but has 
youth of brilliant calibre mingled 
in with the older stats.
The Saskatchewan-Manltoba and
loo last year. ' Played In Vernon 
with Independent All-Stars.
Don Gauf—22, left ’wing. A pro­
duct of Edmonton Athletic. Club.; 
Played with team last year.
Red Ryan—30, defence. A Brock- 
vllle product. Is not playing due 
to broken hand received in league 
play.
Don , Stanley—33, centre. Top 
scorer in the Northern Alberta In-’ 
termedlate League. He went to Sud­
bury Wolves and was a sparkplug 
on the Canadian team ln the world.
Penticton Bylaw Vote
PENTICTON.—A bylaw for the 
proposed Penticton Memorial Arena’ 
may be put to‘a..vote next July. 
■And the new recreational centre 
will probably embody an ice arena 
with a .wooden’ floor for other win­
ter and summer sports activities.
m c c u ic n  - u jiL K ie
B U S IN E S S  C O L L E G E
HAS MOVED A N D  IS NOW LOCATED AT
3300-31st Street
r .
Classes 12 Months of the Year...
* TYPING '►OFFICE PRACTICE
* SHORTHAND * COMPTOMETRY
* FILING '►WIRE RECORDER
AND ALL ALLIED SUBJECTS
PHONE 184 FOR INFORMATION
NEW PUPILS ACCEPTED THE FIRST MONDAY OF THE MONTH
B.C.-Alberta champions may have1 championship playoffs. Rates high 
■ In opinions of teammates and
85c
and
‘ $ 1 . 1 0
$2.20
r*l
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LUSCIOUS CHOCOLATES
by Youi* Favorite Makers
OW SELLING AT THE REDUCED PRICE
Mr*. Pot of Gold, C l  O K
("lb. box .......... ........





Jleardy, ( h i  7 A  
’lb. box .... * | ) l  « /  V I
p  elimination of the 25%  Luxury Tax 
iQS nroqtly I'acluced many Items In our 
i°dt of everyday requisites..These reduced 
| ! c°s have been Immediately put Into 
1 c.° 'n °ur Store for the advantage of our ( 
customers.
|00K AT THIS! . , .  New Reduced Prlcei 
AH W ATERMAN. Fountain Pen* and 
Pencil* Go Into Effect TODAY!
|0R SHOPPING ADVANTAGES SEE THE
tonflas Pharmacy w.
Y°Uk PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST 
lhono *5 Vernon, B,C.
IJqvo Your Dofitor Phone o r  Bring Your' 
j rescript ions to Us for That. Expert 
| '^wIocIqq aad Compounding Excellence
| absolutely opposite clubs in many 
, respects, but they both are “strict- 
|ly amateur teams”
Edmonton la sponsored by the 
I Waterloo Motors Limited in that 
city and the Millionaires are equip-, 
ped through funds obtained at 
I league gomes, and city functions.
Here Is a thumb nail sketch of 
I the Edmonton Waterloo Mercuries 
(an-outline of the Millionaires was 
| in last week’s issue of. The Vernon 
News):
Wilbur Delaney—26, goal. With 
iCamrose last year. A product of 
the Maple Leaf Athletic Junior 
I'team.
Jack Manson—23, goal. Played 
I with the Edmonton Flyers for two 
years. Waterloo notmlnder last eea- 
Ison,
Jock Davies-r^l, defence. A. pro 
| duct of thb South Side Athletlo 
| Club, First year out of, Junior, 
George Stuart—29, defenoe. Flay- 
| cd with Waterloo season. A gradu­
ate from Edmonton minor hookey.
1 pete WrlghL-Mi 1 defence, Halls 
from Grand Prairie. Played senior 
lust season and started this year 
with the Saskatoon Quakers.
Jim Kilburn—27, qefcnco. Was 
with the Mercuries last season. A 
produot of the Ednlonton Canadian 
Athletlo Club.
Bill Dawe—40, left wing, Was 
with Wfttorloo Mercuries last year. 
Second trip to Vernon; played with 
Edmonton independents in 1045, 
Ilarvoy Dodds—22,' right wing, 
Btnrtcd season with San FranolBca 
of tho P,Q,H,L. ’
Harry Allen—20, contro. Sub- 
captain of toam, Played with Dal­
las and Los Angeles,
13 Doug. MoCNwley-20. MM Wing. 
Maple Leaf Club; replacement for
Don Stanley who left,team to Join
Sudbury Wolves In world, ohiun- 
plonshlp competition. Played Junior 
hookey during season* .
Marsh Darling—2D, 0ft Wing, 
Captain of toam, was, with . Water­
loo last season, A produot of E.A.O, 
Al» Newsome—3 0 , centre, Was
yt'niii MoQuay—24, centre, Elm­
wood Millionaires lal»t season; be­
fore that played with University^ 
Alberta ■ Golden, Boars*. .IlaUij,
^ S T a v . d - 20, rig h t wing, W ater-
coach. “Could be playing good 
Senior A, if hot professional,” stat­
ed Coach Jim Graham. “If we 
need* him, we send for him.’’
Jim Graham—Coach. Third trip 
to Vernon. Played with the Gain­
ers Capitols ln 1939 and won the 
western title; ln 1945 coached the 
Independent All-Stars and for the 
past two seasons has' handled the 
Mercuries. Known to players os 
“fiery leader.”
Joe Hanley—Manager. First year 
v/lth Mercuries. '
Bert Tonal—Trainer. Initial sea 
son with the Waterloo Club. Was 
trainer for Independents and last 
year finished season with Edmon 
ton Ply era, winners of the Allan 
Cup
Bill and Jack Scott—Equipment 
managers, Brothers who could not 
be separated for the trip. Natives




ARTHUR PRICE- and JAMES BRADLEY announce 
that they have purchased outright the O.K. Meat 
Market (opposite Railway Depot), and will open a 
modern meat markfet on April 1st, featuring all the 
items for a modern family meat and provision business
PHONE 87
DAILY DELIVERY AT 10 A.M.
JAMES BRADLEY ARTHUR PRICE
OPPOSITE
RAILW AY
DEPOT O.K. MEAT VERNONB.C.
Produot of
GALS EVERYWHERE—look this message over. It's built on plain but 
Important facts, Something for your good. How your folks can benefit.
Why Breakfait 
it Specially Important to YOU
A good brenkfust gets you oft to n good 
start for tho day. Hard work ahead? 
At home? At huBinces? Ikketlio nutri­
tionist’s tip. (They know.) for mental 
alertness, getting things done, that first 
meal of tho day is important. Why? 
Because, for those tyho eat ,no break­
fast or a poor one, results are fatigue, 
irritability, lessened efficiency.
Why, Grape-Nuts 
Is a Special Breakfast Cereal
Just two tahlospooiiB of -delicious 
Grape-Nuts provide tho cereal share 
of a good breakfast. Golden kernels 
of whole wheat and malted barley 
. . .  good . . .  good . . .  good. Fine food 
values too, because of useful quantities 
of carbohydrates, proteins, minerals 
you need. Grand flavour-lift with milk 
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S p rin g  is e lbow in g  h e r  w a y  in to  m y  room ;  
fro m  th e  w in dow , to d a y , I ca u g h t  
th e  f ir s t rob in 's n o te , th a t  b ro u gh t 
w ith  i t  th e  crocus sp ea rin g  in to  lig h t, 
m ig ra to ry  b ird s  b e a tin g  in to  n ig h t, 
s in ce  sp r in g  is  e lbow in g  in to  m y  room .
'41.
- i fft?,
u  eeoond class mall, Post Office DepL, 
Ottawa. •
1
Seven Times Winner at Mason Trophy Xar 
Beet All-Round Canadian W4ett*
F ragran ce, to o ; th e  you n g  grass th ru s tin g  
u p
a b ove  co ld  e a r th . Soon  th e  tu lip 's  cup
■i. i#
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations idUI sp rea d  in  co n to u r, h y a c in th s  a rrive  
to  1
T? F R A N K  R. H A R R IS , Editor
■'4',








From th e annual report of the publicly 
owned Canadian N ational Railways as re­
cently published, the clear fact stands out 
that Canadians of today are paying for 
the dreams of former generations as trans­
lated into railroad construction and ex­
pansion. .
The deficit for 1948 on  the system  s op­
erations am ounted to some $33,000,000 
This loss is not as h igh  as in  m any pre-war 
years and, if  the com parative values o f the  
dollar th en  and now are taken  in to  ac­
count, th e  loss m ay be judged as being 
quite modest.
To the Canadian taxpayers, however, no 
loss of th is  m any m illions can be adequate? 
ly called “quite m odest” for they  are the  
ones who .pay the bills through taxation. 
The point seem s to be th a t th e  Parliam ent 
of th is country .does n o t intend th a t the  
C.N.R. shall m ake a  profit. Surpluses were 
'reported through m ost of th e  war years, 
but only owing to th e  extraordinary con- 
iiitions th en  prevailing, v  .
• The N ational R ailw ays was put together  
as a m akeshift com bination of bankrupt 
privately-ow ned lin es and of governm ent 
railways built for developm ent rather than  
for purely econom ic purposes.
The point m ay be further em phasized  
w hen operations o f th e  steam ships are
c o n s i d e r e d .  T h e s e ;  v e s s e l s  ; w e r e  b u i l t  t o
serve ..a  definite n eed  and h a v e . shown 
■ profits consistently.'
„  m a k e  sp r in g  co m e a live .
N ex t w eek , to m o rro w , a n d  I  a m  eager th a t  
if: sh a ll be
v e ry  soon , m a y  th e  you n g  w illo w  s tir  aw akp  
a n d  sp rea d  fre sh  fila m en ts  o f g reen  to  see
b eside  th e  lake.
M a r g u e r it e  J a n v r in  A d a m s
F r o m  t h e
F ILE S  o f  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, March 30, 1939 
Next April 17 or 18 the City Council will ask 
ratepayers to endorse a bylaw for $45,000 to pro­
vide a complete new sewage disposal plant.—Of­
ficers of the Vernon Fruit Union were returned 
without opposition a t their annual meeting. P. 
LeOuen is president and P. E. French vice-presi­
dent.—Figures released by, arena superintendent 
A. B. Lockhart show that during the slightly over 
three months’ hockey season here, 40,889 people 
paid admissions to exhibition, league and playoff 
games in this city.—That the present system for 
taxation for school purposes is “utterly outmoded" 
'because it bears absolutely no releation to ability 
to pay, was the contention advanced by Arthur 
Lalng, for 11 years a member of the Richmond 
School Board.—J. E. Montague was re-elected 
president; A. B. Edwards, vice-president, and F. 
q . Saunders, secretary-treasurer, of the Vernon 
Hockey Club at an executive meeting last Friday 
night, immediately following the organization’s 
annual gathering in the Board of Trade room
A w d U u U f
By Stuart F leming
' .l; . v Wo, ff'v
.{''' *■■ . ■ 1 .
*’<nj
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l'* 1 !l ‘9ft >„ \
T h e y  J u s t  D o n ’t  M i x
J Som e of th e  m ore profoundly political 
dally newspapers .almost .ventured to. .see 
dire, th in gs lor Canadians in  Mr. Abbott’s 
budget; Certainly those papers of Conser­
vative persuasion were positive on tw o’ 
points: that; the budget was wholly polit­
ical and that'Mr. Drew if he became Prime 
M inister would have given bigger and bet­
ter cuts had the Liberals been unwise 
enough to continue prevailing levels of 
taxation.
As fo r  ourselves, we didn’t care par­
ticularly if the budget was political and we 
share a measure o f : doubt of Mr. Drew’s 
m inisterial aspirations ever being fulfilled. 
Then too Mr. Drew has had a . lo t to say 
about extension o f various government 
services and remarkable reductions in tax­
ation. The taxation experience o f the war 
years has surely given Canadians some 
m isgivings over tw in  " promises of plenty  
for a ll and low levies. Like oil and, water, 
they Just don’t  m ix.
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They Have Won a Victory
A compromise settlem ent is usually de­
signed to appeal to the. majprity. There­
fore, in  the decision reached la st week by 
the Legislature on  the vexatious margar­
ine question, the antagonistic extrem es are 
as unlikely to fee satisfied as they are to be 
reconciled. : te. '
The bill to legalize the sale of margar­
ine in th is  province was introduced into 
the Legislature* in the session’s final hofers 
—a tribute .apparently to the potential 
political dynam ite o f'su ch  a measure. B y  
term s of the bill, British Columbians aro 
to have margarine, hut w ith restrictions a» 
to coloring o f the product, licensing of. the 
m anufacturers, and controls over advertis­
ing and display o f signs in public eating  
places. In chargo Is the Provincial Depart­
ment; of Agriculture, which a s’ adm inistra­
tor apd policem an o f  the act may bo ex­
pected as ppt unffiepdly, towards primary 
produc ers of th is provlnco.
‘The dairymen, o f British Columbia have 
won a victory, w hether or not the major­
ity  of them  realize that fact. ?t will prob­
ably n o t appear m uch of a vlo,toyy .to a 
rabid elem ent am ong the primary pro­
ducers, but nonetheless it  is Just that,
The Legislature, or a t lea st ttie farm  
bloc members o f th a t bpdy, had a desper­
ately  difficult figh t.,A n y  attem pt to en ­
force a continuation' of the tota l ban op  
m argarine m anufacture  
doomed' to failure. W ithout by apy m e w s  
th e  • unanim ous, enthusiastic  backln8'wQf 
B ritish  Columbia agriculture as a whole, 
su p p orters’ o f th e  'dalryipen horiotholesp 
won through. > 11 ,.............'
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, April 4, 1929 
F. B. Cossltt is leaving on Friday for Ottawa, 
where he^wDT wait on the Dominion government 
in an attempt to secure the inclusion of anti­
dumping legislation in the program for the pres­
ent session of Parliament. He is backed by the 
B.C.F.GA. and by the B.C. Growers’ and Ship 
pers’ Federation.—Handel’s Oratorio, “The Mes­
siah," was successfully presented on Good Friday 
by a company of 65 voices and a 13-piece orches­
tra. Mrs. Daniel Day conducted and the oratorio 
was later presented in Kelowna.—Voting on the 
$25,000 bylaw to guarantee bonds of Bulmans Ltd. 
will be held on Wednesday,-April 17, the City 
Council has decided.—T. E. Clarke, manager of 
the Okanagan 'Valley Co-operative Creamery, is 
leaving yernon for the prairies. IBs successor will 
be T. S.' Martyn.—Preparations are being made to 
, place the Kalmalka Lake road In good condition
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, April 3, 1919
Another shipment of beef cattle was recently 
forwarded by the Land and Agricultural Company 
of Canada to P. Bums and Co., Calgary. This 
consists of three carloads of three-year-old steers, 
and the 60 head of stock that made up the ship­
ment brought in almost $10,000.—With the' an­
nouncement that tenders are being called for 
construction of the Kamlcfops-Vemon-Kelowna 
branch of the C.NR. there is every assurance of 
a comparatively early start on the line, which 
will open up a tremendous acreage of country. 
Total cost of the project will be abput $5,000,000, 
and a start is expected in June.—On word being 
received here last Monday that the Provincial 
Legislature has passed a daylight saving bill, most 
of the clocks in Vernon aro set forward an hour. 
The plan, popular last year, is again hailed by 
all citizens,—Miss Scott, the new superintendent 
of the Jubilee Hospital, has arrived here, '
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, April 1, 1909 
' The City Council has decided to submit n by­
law fox $33*,000 to the ratepayers, funds to be 
used'in .building a public school and for a pur­
chase of school, grounds,—F. p . ,Cossltt hae pur- . 
chased one of the'high class young orchards bor­
dering on ^alamalka.Lakc., Plans aro being drawn 
up for the1 erection of a bungalow whoro Mr; Oos- 
sltt with ■ his 1 family will reside,—Price Ellison 
turned loose- this week at Swan Lake a pair of , 
pheasants which bald been sent him from tjrio 
Coast.—An endeavor is being made to form two 
association football leagues in the Vaxioy, a nor­
thern league to consist of clubs in Endorby, Arm­
strong, Vernon, Lumby and Coldstream, ahd the 
southern lcaguo of Kelowna, Okanagan Mission, 
peaohland, Summorland and Penticton.—Much 
activity' is looked for at the Ohorry Crcok mines 
this summer.—Wlxeat is soiling horo for $2.75 per 
100 pounds; ,
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, March 30, 1899 
Marten skins aro quoted at high prices In the 
■ fur market, Number one dark skins avo now 
worth .about $15, the highest price oyer offered 
hero,—two yelping ours noar the head of Barn­
ard Avenue aro giving a groat deal of trouble to 
cyollsts, and tho gunshot romedy Is freoly sug­
gested. If the owner values his animals it will 
stMd him'ln hand to take this as a straight tip.— 
Mls0 pnul|no E. Johnson, the gifted Indian poet­
ess and reciter, will visit this district nt an early 
dato nnd will appear in Cameron's Hiill In recital 
noxt month,—It Is a matter of regret- that O, B, 
Lofroy has, resigned his position ns secretary of 
tho Okanngan’H Spnllumoheon 'Agricultural'Socle
Vernon can lay claim to.a.new 
distinction. I t is the city of reel­
ing signposts. In certain sections 
of the town those fine green posts 
which distinguish streets and aven­
ues are leaning at positively drunk­
en angles. Their apparent^attltude 
toward the function that they ful­
fill is one of complete indifference. 
Nothing could'possibly be more ex­
pressive than the faint.air.of dis­
regard for the stem demands of 
uprightness that they have now as­
sumed. - ■ *
There can be no doubt- that one 
of the best approaches to any prob­
lem is the scientific approach. I 
am in the process of perfecting a 
means of measuring, scientifically, 
the unevenness of Vernon’s streets 
The ideal occurred to me when 
, discovered that the cigarette light­
er on the instrument panel of the 
family automobile falls out of its 
slot whenever subjected to jolting 
that can be classified as greater 
than moderate. While I was driv­
ing over some of the streets in the 
northern section of the city last 
Friday the cigarette lighter hurled 
itself to the floor of the car and 
under my feet twice in the time it 
takes to traversse a single block at 
approximately; 15 miles . per hour. 
That, I wish to submit, is rough. 
What I have now left to determine 
is tho degree of roughness and 
how many drops of the lighter In 
a given distance indicates each de­
gree. It is indeed a , fascinating 
study. >
• * •
POETS AND PUQDLES 
. This la, tho time of’your wlion tho broaata of I 
poota undergo.,that etrangp, tight fortlnk which, 
irobodoa tho rhajtycfdloa about ipringr-Xb 1PlVv*.*, ■ mi.*-* „r r
la ftlsol&e’tWo j?h9p grofl,"terhUd puddloa form up-
on thojajtrooto,fu«l, rp.o................................ to, thkb, a por- ,
verao d«fe»pt ih' apiiwfelng that water' upon tho 
porobna o f  paoainfr |»d^triwM. ^ ; , >
ty, having found that pressure of work Interfered 
too largoly wjth his personal Interests.—Editor
Rpss Is keeping things warm In OrconwOod with 
his outspoken crltlolsm of tho Council, Last wcok. 
''thiil ad appeared; “Wantod-a bodyguard for tho 
editor of tho Boundary Crcok Tlmos, Must not 
bp fastldlpps fiboul lijs opponents."
LQCAL NECESSITY .
, The experience of Portland, Ore.—thd,oily'has 
booix nearly,a month'without lopal nowsNiors ««
, th e  re s u lt  'o f  h  s tr ik e —Ind icates th a t  th e  dally  
pretia, from  b o th ' th o ‘new s a n d  ad vertis in g  s ta n d -  
 ̂p o in ts , 4 s  „woU. n ig h  J n d U P P l ^ b l ^  > h ,th o , modPl'h 
oom m unliy . A voporl from , tho  O rogon contro  do*" 
sbrlbos th e  g en e ra l fa lling  oft In business th a t  ,1ms 
o io u rre d  w hile , th e  pages o f th e ' pross h ave ' n o t  
boon ’ av a ilab le  to  in fo rm  prospective custom era, 
M trt's t «thd ’w o m en ’d o lp th lng  a n d  sh o e  ehops- w ere;
capeclony 'hard hit, a survey shows; the entertain- 
jripnt business dooltpod seriously, with movie audl*
eiioiM dpwn 30 percent, nnd hookey orowds roduood 
j by ‘̂ 0 ppreont, , '
According to what I read In this 
newspaper, the Board of Trade 
"commended tho City Council for 
keeping the streets clean and free 
of refuse." If tho streets of Ver­
non aro .what tho Board of Trade 
calls clean nnd free or refuse, then 
I would hate to be compelled ever 
td see the condition that the Board 
would describe as "dirty and lit­
tered, with refuse." As n matter of 
fact, it would probably defy de­
scription, But tho Oily Council 
cannot be blamed for tho litter on 
tho streets, Only tho citizens of 
Vernon, can accept responsibility 
for' that. And thoy have a lot of 
responsibility to accept. Within a 
matter of three or four hours of 
public works department employees 
washing Barnard Avenue Inst 
Thursday, thoughtless citizens had 
managed to restore at loast a por­
tion of tho customary quota of 
trash to tho guttors anti sldowalks,' 
Whntovcr merits tho citizens of 
Vernon may have, civic pride Is 
certainly not the most highly do 
volopcd of them. If It wore they 
would have n, little more concern 
for the appoaranco that ti\la<: totyn 
presents to visitors, Clean and froo 
' of rofuso, my foot I
« • *
Ono of tho twentieth conlury’s most 
notable characteristics is tho wny 
that It has given birth to hundreds 
of new professions nnd ' callings, 
Thera nro "exports" In Just about 
ovory lino of human ondonvor or 
thought. Whoro onoo native 'saga­
city and a capacity for work woro 
sufficient to oarry any, man along 
tho road from cradle t,o grave, It Is 
now necessary ,that lie submit1 him 
self to/tho prognostications and ad 
vlco of ovory crackpot who develops 
n now theory on how to live rich 
ly and usofully. Thoro is not an
modern science they would have us 
believe. Comic books have alreeady 
corrupted modem youth and now 
along comes television to deliver 
the death blow.' Drink, automo­
biles, liquor, motion pictures, radio 
and half a hundred other things 
are under constant fire. There is 
always something wrong with some­
thing and hardly anything right, 
with anything in the minds of 
these lecturers and article writers,
All of it would be rather funny if 
it'were not. for the entirely unfun­
ny fact that too many people ac­
cept every pronouncement from the 
oracles as being all of the truth 
and irrefutable. If people general­
ly would make more j. a habit of 
telling the “experts” to shut their 
mouths and put away their type­
writers half of the troubles and 
problems of which they complain 
would disappear. Man is a think­
ing creature but because so many 
people have made it their business, 
and a very profitable business too, 
to do most of man’s thinking for 
him he is beginning to get out of 
the habit. Societies for the doing 
of this and that, institutes for the 
rehabilitation of one thing and an­
other, and counsellors to the mass­
es would be put out of business. In 
fact, the reasons for their existence 
would disappear if more people 
would do their thinking for them­
selves, There is no substitute "for 
common sense and there is hardly 
a person alive without vast re­
sources of common sense at his 
disposal if only ho would rely on. 
its direction more and on that of
the "experts" less: 1
•  *  *
I  seem to recollect reading somo- 
whero recently that tho Depart­
ment of Transport Is going to as­
sign a radio Inspector to the Inter­
ior. I don’t know what a radio in­
spector docs but If it Is to travel 
about the country eliminating 
sources of radio Interference then 
I am all for him; and soon. Tho 
volume of weird sounds that eman­
ate from a radio receiving set these 
days la prodigious, evon after you 
have excepted a few radio pro­
grams I can think of, During the 
daytime and evening when electri­
cal gadgets of many kinds are In 
their full flush of cloquohco it is 
difficult to regard tho radio with 
anything but extreme malevolence. 
Thoro Is nothing moro irrlatating 
than to have your favorite radio 
ontortalnmorit sabotaged by tho 
constant burr of man-made static.
I have tried to seok roleaso from 
tho oppressiveness of tho curse by 
listening to whatever hapons to be 
available In tho way of programs 
during tho mlddlo of tho night. 
The situation is little Improved, 
For ono thing, the ^programs aro 
not sufficiently attractive to en­
courage resistance to. tho interfer­
ence, Anyway, lot us by all means 
encourage the government to send 
that inspeotpr around as- soon as 
possible, At least, let us If’ he Is 
going to do something about noise, 
if not, lot him stay, away. ...There 
aro already, too many government 
offiolalfi delving Into-our activities 
to very little uaesful-purpose.
od by, meddling, busybodiow 
whose ’ opinions arb^unnoltcitod but 
too often hooded.
Tho latttt target for those croa 
turn* Is . ^levlslqn,-, -Already,- they 
are oplnlng.Jtho,,dread things Unit 
television % lt-% o'' w ’V the homo, 
Family life- will bo,.completely de­
stroyed by this now monster of
Can't Tolarate
Stalinism,, the, mostextensive, 
ruthless,‘‘ despotism the World lias 
known, cannot . tolerate < religion. 
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y o u ’ll enjoy the rich, full-bodied flavour o f Captain Morgan 
Gold Label Rum in a Rum C ollins. ; ;  Mix % jigger o f lemon
juice, % jigger of sugar and 1 jigger o f Captain Morgan 
Gold Label Rum. Add plenty o f cracked ice and 












The rich flavour andfull body of Captain Morgan Gold Label Rum 
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You can cut more timber per day with a McCulloch becaute It'* 
EASY TO USE. You save time between cuts and you save time 
making cuts. Study the eight.outstanding features below.
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OF BLADES IN 
20, 40,50  and 60 Inch Lengths
v / n
m
iOOK AT THESE FEATURES:
1. EASY TO CARRY—For a big saw, the 
McCulloch Is amazingly light. One man can 
carry It. Weight without blade and chain Is 
less than 40 lbs.
fi. CUTS FAST —'The Rip-Cross, chain 
scoops out the wood with Its special 
curved teeth,'Each bite Is deep, It cross­
cuts, rips, saws roots, etc, with equal ease.
3. OPERATES IN ANY PO SIT IO N -
Tlje special McCulloch engine runs smoothly 
In all positions, for convenience and speed 
In making1 quick cuts at any angle;
4. SWIVELS 36Q DEGREES-The blade 
.swivels and Jocks In any 1 position, for 
greatest ease and speed In felling, ripping, 
bucklnfl, underbucking, limbing, etc,
5. QUICK STARTING-The McCuM 
engine has a special magneto tint 9’v*!*| 
hot spark for easy starting under d ^1 
dltions and at all ’ altitudes. Th* 
McCulloch recoil starter Is compel
- kickproof. . . .
6. FELLS BIG TIMBER EASILY-lf]
’McCulloch handles any kind of Ire* 
five feet In diameter, The special McCuPfJ 
engine develops an actual 5 h,p>
7. WON'T STALL-Thc clutch H #  
matlc, so the engine won't stalllnallm 'JJ 
bind. When the engine idles, the cn |  
motionless and safe.
' 8. 1- OR 2:MAN USE—H^dlebj) 
controls, throttles, and detachabe ' 
at far end are arranged (or comp** '-I 
venlencc for either one-or-two i"lin
AHDREWS SERVICE CARAfil
of Bpvoi’nmont, over produood by 
mix tor l fll f h iA M cn’ wbo’ bolloVo'tHat’1at iia....... -
man Is only, an animal and that 
his Highest) atm 1» to gain control 
over, other human animals ^cannot 
oouutehancoi.of’, j»U»10M.,;jqiW. 
.wliloli teach that tho sbprpmo pur- 
poiji’Oftmen 1# to Borve aouljt, Ma
L IM IT E D
Rxcluilva Plitrlbulori In Cunadai
220 Weit l i t  Avonuo
VANCOUVER, B. C.
;  , , ^  _______
M  MM* m *  Ml IN U*
Lemery'i Limited, v/,nf0Uv»r,
8 2 0  w«»t i «  Ave.,
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The C lassifl^  Cplumns Aro the Fastest Sailing Medium • •
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know that a calm out- 
otr. -"Fuss bud-pays
:.ten the comfort and
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health of everyone around them as 
they work themselves up to a ner­
vous breakdown.
a stew | t  Is estimated that before the 
war, one-third of UJ3. families had 
Incomes under $1,000'a year.
Tea has been cultivated In China 
for more than 2,000 years.
erhtccff in  D e m o n C lj u r c f j e s  . . .
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,1 iv, I'nynf, IJ.A™ B.D« 
T.M« Mlnlmcr 
tr'i. Krill, for Knmloop*- 
uiKnii l're»li> (cry 
rldar. April Ul .
IP'Kl.^t)uii"ii at United
>roprmn in All S a in ts '  
llall.'
winy. April '.'ii,I
H pm....Kaliy at United
Major u l  Mrs. Q. oirovro 
OSicors In Chat**
.:  ’ . .  Sunday
1J:$0 a -m .~ H o lin e ss  Meeting. 
J:30 p .m . ^ n i r f c t o r y  Cln**. 
3:00 p.tn,—Sunday  School._ . 
T:30 p.m.—Salvat lon  Hervleo. Topic, 




M a k e  U se o f O p p o rtu n itie s , 
T h e y  M a y  Pass B y  T o m o rro w
By REV. O. W, PAYNE
Life has a way of offering men and women great opportunitlea. 
Opportunities, that when accepte dand used, enrich not only those to 
whom it came, but their'neighbors as well. Such an opportunity came 
to the Jews at Antioch in Asia Minor when Paul and Barnabas visited 
their city on their first missionary tour. Had they accepted Christ at 
that time they would Undoubtedly have become the heralds of a new 
day. Only religious pride and ignorant Jealousy kept them from accept­
ing this opportunity . . . because the fact Is that' they rejected Paul 
and his message so this great teacher of the ancient world left them
t
7:00 p.m.—Singing  Company. 
8:00 p .m— P ra y e r  Meeting.
„ Friday
7:00 p.m.—Corps Cadet CIhhh.
8:00 p.m.— Youth Group.
EUM TABERNACLE 
(P.A.O.C.)
Hllos Chapel MOO SHIh Street l’natori Ilev. n. J. White 
H.ea.t 2810 37th St. Phone 070H1
Sunday Serrlre*[tda
Jay. April Itrd
:UTid;iy School fo r  . All
lorn Ins Worship. S u b -  
St ranee Cull."
•Ivoiilm? Vesper*. Kca- 
_c -howlng of th e  rc- 
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F r id ay{Voumr lVoplc. 
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,i.-tcn 11> "Sunday Quie t  
Rr.dca-i-over Ver-
'  and went elsewhere.
. “It was necessary that the* Word 
of God should first have been spo­
ken to you; but seeing ye put It 
from you, and Judge yourselves un­
worthy of everlasting life, lo, we 
turn to the Gentiles.”
How frequently do we reject 
spendid opportunities. A boy re­
fuses to go to university even 
though his parents desire that he 
should do so. A young Couple wish 
to have children who love and 
serve God but as their children 
mature In the home no provision Is 
made tor give them such a faith. 
A nation speaks of peace but out 
of selfish motives refuses to co­
operate with other peace-loving na 
tlons and so war. is the result. Thus 
the story of Individuals and the 
history of communities might often 
be written around the subject of 
rejected opportunities.
In every trans-oceanlc clipper 
plane there Is a “How-goes-it” 
chart which hangs over the instrp- 
R̂ 3i.T,,-̂ 0̂ .'IL̂ alb,,0,,• n,A-  ‘‘•'‘♦or I ment board. - On the chart Is a »ooo • 33rd street. • red iine fihoWing the performance
4:00 p.m.—Mission 'Yiand and Ex- ^  Weal flight, with conditions 
piorer Club. • all perfect. Beneath that line au
00 Pm’s ^ d a lr A ^ n ' t o m a t l c  instruments record before 
11:00 a.m.'—Combination "service and I the plIots eyes> the real situation 
Sunday School for all ages, with as the journey progresses—miles
go an to  /  *1 hV ffp r I n gC* m e ”  y th c I covered-- miles still, to cover, miles 
Mission Band, and  sermon.
Page Thirteen
Sund y School and  Bible | 
♦
10:00 a.m.-
11:00 a.m.—M orn ing  YVorship.1 
7:30 p.m.— E vangelis t ic  Service.__ ' Tuesday
8:00 p.m.—Bible S tudy and  I’rayet- Service.
.  _ F r id a y
7:00 p.m.—C hoir  P ractice .
8:00 p.m.—Young People 's  Service. 
A Welcome to E very  Service
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
3011 Schubert Avenue
Rev. B. Mnynn. l’nstor Mias R. Ulmer. OrguBlat. 
Divine Service—Sunday, April 3
10:00a.m.— Dlvlnfi Service, English.]  
(L en ten  M editation.)
11:10 a.m.—Divine Sfcrvlce, German.]  
11:00 a.m.—Sunday  School.
per gallon of gasoline, gallons of 
gasoline still remaining, etc. Up 
and down across the chart is drawn
M o m h f r  Comm union I anothe^ red line which marks “the 
point of no return.” Up to that 
point, the pilot has a choice. He 
could turn back if there were bad 
storms ahead or if his motors be 
gan to misbehave. He would have 
gasoline enough in the tanks to 
take him all the way home. But 
beyond that point he must push 
on. Whatever the cost there can 
be no turning back. ,
There is a point of no return in 
the history of . a civilization and in 
the life of every ififiividual. At this 
moment the nations, including 
Canada, have an opportunity to 
establish the basis for world gov­
ernment and permanent peace. 
That opportunity may not be here 
this time next’ year for we may 
have gone so far in our flight to­
wards war that we cannot turn 
back. There are many individuals 
who read this paper for whom the 
“The tburch of'the Lutheran Hour” | same can be said. You have the
opportunity right now to take 
higher education—to give a larger
'Jesue, th e  S ervan t o f  All.
7:30 p .m . , '— Gospel Service, w ith  
P a r t  5 In tho Series, “J e su s  and 




7:30 p.m.—B.Y'.P.U. "Cam p N ight"  
a t  Mr. I^turie  Gordon's  home. Tuesday
8:00 p.m.—Bury Bee S ew ing  Circle. AVrdnesdny
8:00 p.m.—Midweek Service.
9:00 p.m.—Sunday School Staff.
CHURCH OF GOD TABERNACLE 
(heveath Day)
Oa Masoa StreetrA House of Prayer for All People'
2803. Corner 28th St. and 28th Ave.U. U. Hoffman, Pastor, It.11. 3
. . Sabbath Services
10:00 a.m.—Sabbath School.
11:30 a.m.—Preaching from  the Bible 
.....only. .
3:30 p.m. — Young P eople's E xer­
c ises. *
Sunday
7:30 p jn .-£-Prayer M eeting.,- K
Bible .School "r...
7 :00 p.m.—T uesdays and F ridays.
ST.JOHN’S
KV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 




Hair-raising stories of man-eat­
ing tigers, and poisonous snakes, 
and of the missionaries' courage to 
press on in their work of spread­
ing the Gospel, entertained the 
children of the First Baptist 
Church on Friday afternoon of last 
week, as Rev. Arthur Matheson told 
some of his experiences as a Cana­
dian Baptist missionary to India.
Over 20 of the boys and girls of 
the Explorer Club, under Mrs. M. 
Block and Mrs. T. W. Grisdale, had 
charge of the first part of the 
program, and 15 of the smaller 
tots, under Mrs. Theo. Gibson, Sting 
an action-song. Borne of the par­
ents attended.
Mr. Matheson had also address­
ed an enthusiastic gathering of 
the senior members of the congre­
gation and the Young People’s So­
ciety, on the Thursday evening. His 
view was that missionary work in 
India had not been Injured oy In­
dian Independence so far. On the 
contrary, it is now easier for the 
missionary to be appreciated for 
what he'really is, rather than to 
be suspected, as In the past, of 
being a British government, agent.
Mr. Matheson was introduced by 
his sister, Mrs. F. C. Tullocn, of 
this city. His brother, School In­
spector Alva Matheson and Mrs. 
Matheson of Kelowna, motored up 
for the occasion, and all
United Church Group 
A t Winfield Collects 
Oyer $90 from Party
WINFIELD, March 25. — Mem­
bers of the Women's Federation of 
the United Church held,a-success­
ful Bt. Patrick’s tea In the .Com­
munity Hall recently.
“ if te ’liaff was ‘suitably “decorated 
with shamrocks and colored stream­
ers.
A good crowd supported the 
ladles In their efforts and over $80 
was ■ realized. , ,
Paper aprons with shamrock 
pockets had been sent to Individ­
uals beforehand and they were 
asked an appropriate verae to en­
close In the pocket an amount in 
pennies equal to their waist meas­
urement, Twenty-five dollars was 
collected at the tea from this 
sche&e. \
The cooking stall, In charge of 
Mrs. King and Mis. Ash, took in 
$13.45.
An interesting stall of paper 
flowers, cards - and aprons con­
vened by Mrs. Moody and Mrs. 
Clement realized $23.33.
The collection from afternoon tea 
amounted to $17,70. v
Tlic afternoon concluded with 
two 'pleasing musical numbers, & 
piano solo by. Joyce King, and a 
vocal duct by Mrs. Stowe ancl Mrs. 
Crysdale, accompanied by Mrs. 
Ash at the piano.
Special Services at 
Lumby United Church
LUMBY, March 28.—On Sunday 
morning the United Church had as 
g u e s t  speakers Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Mercer, students from the 
Naramata . Training School. The 
Junior Choir was In attendance and 
the congregation was very appre­
ciative of the interesting story Mr. 
and Mrs. Mercer told.
• » *
Fourteen members of the Young 
People's group of the United 
Church went to Vernon on Satur­
day night to attend a concert in, 
the Vernon Scout Hall put on by 
the touring members of the Nara­
mata Christian Leadership Train­
ing School in conjunction with the 
Junior Young People of Vernon 
Uhited _ Church. -
P resby tery y  oung 
People's Rally 
H ere This W e e k
Vernon will be the scene of the 
annual Young People’s Rally of 
Kamloops - Okanagan Presbytery 
this weekend. Delegates are ex­
pected from Kamloops, Kevelstoke, 
Enderby, Armstrong. Rutland, Kel­
owna. Naramata. Penticton. Oliver 
and Osoyoos, who. with Vernon 
representatives, will approximate 
100 young people.
They will arrive tomorrow, Fri­
day, afternoon, and sessions will 
continue throughout Saturday, cul­
minating with a banquet In the 
United Church Hall on Sunday 
noon. Some Rally sessions will be 
held In All Saints' Church Parish 
Hall on Mara Street, as accommo­
dations In the United Church are 
somewhat limited.
Miss Madge Price, of Vernon, 
president of the YP.U. Presbytery, 
will preside. The age group of the 
main organization is 18-25 years. 
There is a ' 'teen-age section for 
young people of 18-18 years, which 
Is part of the senior organization.
As part of the Rally, and for 
the congregation as well, a religi­
ous film, “Beyond Our Own,” will 
be shown on Sunday evening in 
the United Church, Emphasis is 
placed on missions, and the film 
has been prepared by the Federal 
Council of Churches in the United 
States.
Start Completion of Hope-Princeton Road
PENTICTON. =- Preparations for 
completing the remaining few miles 
of the Hope-Princeton Highway are 
already well under way. The pro­
vincial public works department hai 
two full-sized snow-blower type 
plows working out of Princeton, 
clearing the road for construction 
crews. .
As soon as these have completed 
their task, and as soon as- it is 
possible to cornmencce operations, 
the work on the final gap will be 
underway, it Is reported.
While no official statements re­
tarding paving contracts have been 
'ssued, it is expected that these 
ill be let soon, and that work will 
commence immediately thereafter.
Hope has been expressed In some 
[uarters that the paving can com­
mence by at least May I. At thb 
rate of a mile a day, this would 
afford ample time for completion 
before the official opening date, 
Labor Day.
The sweet potato is an edible 





operation we are able to 
offer you these splendid 
double - breasted , lounge 





Rev.'R. A. McLaren Guest 
Speaker at United Church
The guest speaker on Sunday 
joined! morning
Naram ata Students 
A t Enderby Church
ENDERBY, March 29.—An Inter­
esting address was given by Miss 
Connie McMechan to St. Andrew’s 
United Church congregation on 
Sunday morning, when she told 
them briefly of the training re­
ceived at the Naramata Training 
School where she is a student.
Miss McMechan praised the lead­
ership, and gave some interesting 
highlights of the work. Miss Vera 
Simmerman accompanied Miss Mc­
Mechan, who sang during the ser­
vice. While in Enderby, Miss Mc­
Mechan visited her parents, and 
Miss Simmerman was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. S. - Johnson, 















at the Vernon -United 
their missionary brother for th e  I Church was Hev. R." A. McLaren 
weekend, as he visited with t h a  o f . Naramata Training School. 
First Baptist Churches in Peach- Members of the student body who 
land, Sumiperland and Kelowna. were on a Valley tour, took' part in
Although they have served in the I serv ĉe‘ 
rigorous climate of- India for 30 
years, Mr. Matheson and his wife, 
who is at present visiting relatives 
in the Maritlmes, expect to sail for 
tne 1 Orient again this -year, for 
another seven-year term.
Until about 100 years ago, books 
were usually bound in wooden 1 
boards or temporary covers.
OSTERMAN’S
T he world's largest il refinery is 
a t Abandan, Iran.
MEN'S A N D  BOYS' W EAR  
Barnard Avenue and 33rd Street % Vernon
service to your community, to re­
store fellowship with your neighbor 
or with one whom you have in­
jured—to find a genuine and vital 
religious faith. That opportunity 
may have passed tomorrow, so . it 
is wise to make use of i t‘ at this 
very moment. . '
| Presentation by  
Naramata Pupils 
W e ll Received
Enderby Regular Baptists 
Hear Women Missionaries
ENDERBY, March 29.—Inspiring 
and interesting messages are being 
given this week in Enderby Regu­
lar Baptist Church, under the lead­
ership of Miss McCaulley and Miss 
Swank, students of the Scottish 
Faith Mission in Canada. Good 
congregations are attending the 
meetings, which have been held 
each "evening except Wednesday. A 
special program is arranged for 
children every afternoon at 3:39.
Paint the window screens with 
llnseedv oil. It will preserve them 
from rust and mako them like new.
;he McGjfc| 
-to that 8 '^  
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There was a good audience on 
Saturday evening In the Scout Hall 
at ft concert, when the main per- 
I formers were touring students of 
1 Naramata Training School. The 
affair was sponsored by the Vernon 
I United Church, with Tom Mercer,
| from the training school, master of 
ceremonies,
The response to the play, written 
and produced by W. Harris, Dean 
of Boys, in charge of academic 
studios at the Training School, was 
pleasing. The play Wfts based on 
the Biblical character, "Lydia,” 
Musical itoms includod choruses,
| solos and a duet, as well as Instru­
mental numbers, and gave the pro­
gram variety, Miss Joan Jefferson 
on the Violin gave an outstanding 
performance, Miss ycra Zimmer­
man played piano accompaniments 
for the singers, ,
Includod In tho progrum was tho 
charming phantasy, the "Romance 
of the Willow Pattern," presented 
by Vernon Unltod Ohuroli Junior 
Young People, directed' by Mrs, 
Charles A, Wylie, with' POter Bdl- 
mnn stage manager,
Tho oast Included Staillby Hah, 
os tho Mandarin; Miss Dorothy 
Nlohol, as "Koong-Sco"; Bill' Phil 
Ups, as "Chang"; Melvin. Qnrbott 
the "Incense nearer," and Dick 
Williams, tho "Proporty Man."
SludohlH wore bhloted by congrq 
gntloh lnmriborfl and 'friend# for the 
, webkond, and on Sunday partici­
pated In Horvleos at Armstrong 
Lumby, Enderby and West > Sum 
morland Unltod Churches, as well 
as Vernon, « 
i , ...... . n . .... . I/
Church of Na*arcmo Now ' 
Established In Armstrong
Tho Ohuroli of.the Naisareno has 
opened a ohuroli nt the , corner of 
pltanagan Street ftlid Wood,Avon- 
lie, In Armstrong. Rev. Wesley Hall, 
1H tho pastor, Services, arn hold, 
every Suriday at U a.nu land 7:30 
P,m, >
|w
CopyrtsM by Kallppo Cow 





Mothers! Choose any singlo 
name, team  or club name.
N am e w oven 'bV  hand  of 
Rollod Gold I’la to l.'R ich -, 
looking! Personal I G et ona 
for yourself! Delight family 
ancf f r ie n d s  w ith  th o se  
wonderful gifts!
1 lure's your favorllo rondy-lo- Hand for yours. OnoforlMothor. 
unt rlco ooroiil--Klc« K rt^ im — lool Hho'll ndmlru it. And ahu’il 
offering you a flndl "Your own .................
o'' inn'—In rollud gold nlalolnnmt) , ------------- .. . „Purfuot: for Ispolsiflwoa tors, nulls
Imgs or huts.
1 Uko (ho. wny you like Rico 
KrlnploH—Kellogg's crinpcr pops 
of rleo l.lml go snup-crnoklo-pop 
In mitkl “
pnsno shoiVoff’Vm r , mameV im/
/ •  Chooi* ony ilnoU, q*l en« (or yourmll, oath pln, a»nd 2 Rita,,
nam«, tocim or cluU ililiri, brolhari om( Krlrploi bon topi and
' _ -.frlnmli. | 3tloK«lloao'i,0«pl.
2*  No limit on ordori ...•? •  PRINT oath namo. for 3-Z London, Ontario,
: ie iijtjp .
\ ffSSL,
Kellogg's, Dopt. 2-Z London, Ontario:
I want. , , ,  (utato number) Ntuno 
I' NAMKH PLAlNItY
( ) ( ) ( )
I onolosd 2 box lops (marked "top") from Kellogg’s 
Rloo lCrlsploH nnd 15f for onali pin orilurml.
Namo . ............ .. > i ,, 1 • < 11 •, 111 • • • i •' i • • <' * i > • • *'
■ Addroil ,, : i i *f111, 11«i ft11, •« ini i i,li.| l •,»i*«»l
Town and Provlnto t • • i ,««•<« < > >11 •1 • *
Hitt Krlii’itt U n r<f, (rmlimnr! nf We AXInyy f'nmprtny 
tf Camilla IM, far III illllcim ftrxrtti of own-poppol rr«,
................................................................ ..
■ttnilNMlii \l* 1





l tiring president F. J. Murrayurged 
Ubat a big community effort be 
Wanned to capitalise in this mile- 
I stone.
I At the meeting, the reeling pre- 
I vailed that a bigger and better 
I show would be put on in 1949 as a 1 fprerunner for the Golden Jubilee 
I event.
tor Provincial Exhibition, the Gol- eanr ®one*
den Jubilee of the Armstrong F*tr " “ C*V w i  ^
will be celebrated. This was noted elation co-operating 
at the recent annual meeting of councils. _  ^  unanl
the Exhibition Association and re- 1 A- E- ®*nd*M w
choice for president in 
the ejection of officer*, with H.
D. McCailan, of Armstrong, 
first vice-president; Col. E. 
Poole, of Kelowna, second vice- 
president, and L. W. Wood, of 
Armstrong, third vice-president. 
Reviewing the 1948 efforts, Mr. 
Murray said number of exhibits
Penticton Red Cross 
Drive Short $2,000
PENTICTON.—With only a week 
to go in the campaign. Penticton 
was $2,000 short of its $7,000 quota 
in the current Red Cross drive.
s e ia ?
dicated quality was higher than 
usual.
Gate receipts showed a consider­
able increase to constitute a record. 
This may have been accounted for
in parti by new entertainment fea 
tures. Expenditures compared fav 
orably with former years, resulting 
in a neat balance to carry over 
Junior Parmer organizations, were 
praised for their many successful 
efforts.
This Is in sharp contrast to Kei 
owna where, with a quota of $13. 
000. the objective was reached a 
week ago.
The picture is not any more 
hopeful throughout the Penticton 
district, campaign chairmen report­
ing that canvassers are meeting 
with difficulty In completing their 
routes.
Draw U p Lumby Petition to  
Have Culverts Cleaned O u t
Nearly half of the 
area is largely , 
[cause of deserts, 
tundra.
unin
Without cabin coolers in Jet and 
rocket planes the heat inside the 
planes would rise to 111 degrees 
at 1.000 miles.an hour. ‘
r t r  4 2 ss  a s
ously unsanitary c o n d i t i o n . __________ /. J ___________
The Red Cross canvassers are 
I now giving the town a thorough 
going over. Reports to date are
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| very satisfactory.
Many people will be sorry to 
learn of the resignation of Red 
Corbet, the local Forest Branch of­
ficial, who has accepted a position 
I with a pole company here In 
Lumby. His efficient services will 
still be available at any future 
house fires which may occur in 
I town.
M. Kawazeo fell on a head saw 
1 while working in Frank Barnes’ 
mill here’ on Tuesday of last week.
He was rushed to the Vernon Jubl- 
llee Hospital where a doctor found 
that his shoulder was cut. His 
1 condition is reported as good.
I School Basement Flooded 
i The High School basement has 
again been flooded, making it ne­
cessary to move the industrial arts 
equipment to the hall above the 
Lumby Garage. Classes will be 
carried on there from now on.
Plans are under way to form a 
Lumby Junior Chamber of Com­
merce. Meetings have been held 
in the Legion Hall and a good deal 
of interest has been aroused.
David Gooding is progressing I rcctel' t'y 
favorably in the Vernon Jubilee |P_atrtcK..
B.C.D . Squadron 
Increases Basic 
Training Course
More basic training courses have 
been started by A'"' Sfiviadron, 
British Columbia Dragoons (9th 
Recce Regiment), to cope with the 
increased personnel, which has sent 
the squadron strength to 90, all 
ranks. Advanced training In weap­
ons. vehicles and wireless is pro­
gressing favorably.
The Commanding Officer, Second 
in Command and Adjutant com­
pleted their inspection of the 
squadron on Friday of last week 
All phases of equipment and ad 
ministration were covered.
Cpl. Don Butcher has left for 
Camp Borden where he is taking a 
two-wetek course in gunnery In­
struction.
Trooper R. Sawicki was elected 
president of the canteen commit­
tee at the annual meeting held 
He replaces Cpl. R- KU* 
Butcher
rt 40,
EXTRA s a v in g s  w h e n  y o u  b u y  fr es h  c o f fe e
IN1HE BAG
NO e x p e n s iv e  c o n t a in e r  n e e d e d ------  -------
wiccc a n d  f l a v o r  a r e  l o c k e d  i n  t h e  w h o l e  
Se a n  u n t i l  w u  b u y  . .  . > p a c k e d  i n  a  s im p l e .
DOUBLE-LINED PAPER BAGr A N D  THE SAVIN G  IN  
PACKAGED COST GOES TO YOU.
ENJOY GOOD COFFEE W IT H O U T  PAYIN G  A  BIG PRICE
Cpl. Don  was
S S H W S  o, ^  aoa Tr” p"
Lions « ,  u
an uphill battle with their ho y i qualifying course for his corn- 
shop. The basement of the Cath- quamymg <-uu
olic Church, in which the shop is mission. _______
housed, IS also bothered with water,
caused by the exceptionally heavy ffgQOjOOO E a r m a r k e d  
A. C. Mlckleson will open a drug For Cancer ControlVmiA CnnMn I
'•MS
store in the Bank of Nova Scotia | 
I Block. Lumby has been without 
I this service for a good many years.!
Enter Display 
For Exposition
Nearly $600,000 will be spent in 
the next year on a program for 
cancer control, Hon.,G. S. Pearson, 
Minister of Health and Welfare, 
announced recently.
Half the money will be provided 
by Dominion grants, the other half 
by the province. Last year the 
Dominion spent only $50,000- for
^ B lu e b e r r ie s Cheerio,-C hoice-.— -2 0  -ox.






^  No. 5 Peas" ,  2 for 21c 
★  Cream Corn sri**- 21c
^  Soiin, sa  ̂M»,hro.m... ..w 9c
★  Coffee Edward's, Regular. ,or Drip grind ................... 1-lb. tin
3 a *u te d  CfooJU
PORK&BEANTS’. lT l’or 23c
SARDINES Brunswick ...... tin 10c*
CHICKEN DADDIES S I  30c
CORNSYRUP Crown, 5 lbs. .. 73c 
PLUM JAM Empress, 48 oz. .. 73c
RASPBERRY JAM S T :  75c
MILK ir r .  15c
48 oz.
Case of > £  AC 
48 tins y O .T J
SPINAdrE”“*,dChoice  20 oz.
TOMATO SOUP S '  ., .,11c
CORNED BEEF
EMPRESS





Examples' o f the- money-saving prices 






Italian, full of juice
Washed
Grapefruit




4?o* S f r t m ?  G U an U tq ,
RINSO cto; : :  T 5 t
j ■_ ,  . I cancer controlWESTWOLD, March 25.—Joseph.............. - - . n, nr.
I Bulman and Bdward Gotobed were , ^ tf r0® ^Jpum atic diseases1 of- 1 appointed to collect suitable ma- tbritie and rheumati *
terial from their respective dis-luring hospital_ beds, clinical set-
SURF ....   » « n c
OXYDOL g u m . . . . ...
FEL5 NAPTHA SOAP 2,„ 27c 
TOILET SOAP Lux .. 2,„ 19c
LUX FLAKES Large ... .............38c




tricts for the entry of an exhibit vices and mqbUon un‘̂  ^  
in the third annual Vemon-Oka- treatmen ,of^atienta. also was an 
nagan Industrial Exposition at thc ^ n c e d  by
regular" meeting“of th e ^ lk lan d l be bŷ  the B G DlMslon
Westwold Valley Board of Trade on! o i the Canadian Arthritis Society,
Monday night of last week. The 
Exposition executive sent a letter 
to the Board, extending an invita- 
| tion to enter the display.
The first item of business was to 
I elect the 2,948 president, Mr, Bul- 
I man, to the position of second 
| vice-president for, the current year.
| Lecture, Films
Considerable discussion was 
| given to the proposal to have An­
ton R. Landl present his lecture 
and films on “Switzerland—Pattern 
For,. Peace.” The showing would
the B.C. Medical Association, the 
Chartered Physical Therapists As­
sociation, the federal and provin­
cial governments and from public 
contributions.
Two main objectives are the pro­
vision of facilities for early diag­
nosis and care of those who may 
be expected to respond to modern 
treatment.
Outlining the full scope, of fed­
eral grants in aid of health In
AND





PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 1 TO 6
CANTERBURY TEA
The Popular Tea Blend Flavor Most 
People Enjoy
16-ox. pkg.
British Columbia, Mr. Pearson said
-------  ---- — .... „ ------; i the province would receive the fol-
be made In both communities in lowlng. hospital construction, $1,- 
the near future. 080,743; crippled children, $24,574;
Reports were that this feature professional training, $42,574; ven- 
has attracted much favorable com- creal disease control, $24,574; men- 
ment across the country. The plan tol health, $338,832; tuberculosis 
is to have the Board -of Trade ccntrol, $272,740; public health re­
sponsor the screening and also to search, $100,000; health surveys, $5,- 
nmvlrin ft mnrninir find afternoon 10(K), cancor control, $290,970, and
arthritis, $20,700.




715 Frances Ave. Ml
g u a r a n t e e d
M E A T S
You don't know how good moat can be 










Beef Kidneys Fresh ...... lb. 29c
Round Bone Roast E—“", lb. 45c
M
pro ide a o g a
lantern slide lecture for the school 
| pupils in the area.
The Board’s attention was dl- 
I rccted- to the intention of a tractor 
I and equipment company in Vernon 
i to set up an equipment servicing 
area on tho publlo park grounds 
at Monte Lake. Members took a 
serious interest in this matter and 
felt that such use would ruin the 
only available public bathing area 
and plcnlo ground remaining near 
the lake, A protest will bo sent to 
| the dlstrlot forester.
The Bot\rd also will petition the 
] publlo works department to have 
| nil level crossings eliminated on 
tho portion of the Kamloops-Ver- 
non highway to bo completed this 
summer, Tho group folt thoso po­
tentially dangerous crossings can 
bo best eliminated while tho high- 
| way is under construction.
Tho meeting was held at tho 
I homo of J, R. L. Olcmltson. At tho 
cmloluston refreshments wore 
served by Mrs. Olcmltson,
Floor and wall tiles are shaped 
under a pressure of about 2,000 
pounds por square inch beforo be­
ing fired.
J«!*
Tho term collective bargaining I 
wns first used in London in 1891 
by Bentrlco Webb.,
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, UNITED nnOTlttljj] 
OAttrKNTEIMAgjjH
| T heft o f Power Saw 





at 8 p-m,i In jtF1" , 
I P.O. Box 926 IN■ ■ ’ cm
, READ THE CLASSjfJ
Charged' Jointly with tho theft 
of n power saw from Klncshnnko 
Motors of thin city, Joseph Roys 
and Adolf Poltrns appeared before 
Magistrate Frank Smith In City 
7*01100 Court this week.
Roys was given 30 days plus a 
fiho of $100 while on Monday, Pol- 
trofl was sentenced to two months 
plus a fine of $J0Q or In default of 
tho fine, another 00 days,
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Ice Can’t G e t Results 
ihout Relying on Public
■don't Get results without the co-operation of the publlo. We 
|ili>d readers and  It U necessary for us to rely on the people 
Ifor our information." S q  Corporal John A. Knox, of the Ver- 
Vlunent. Provincial Police, stated while giving a brief outline 
IckKround of the police force to members of the Vernon Rotary 
V lr luncheon meeting last week,f « . iMimi ALparlmcnt Ls trying to 
Vith the times,” he said. 
nt work is going ahead 
Btrol duties ore lmprov- 
Iforce is endeavoring to 
\ o  a bigger and better 
bllce work.”
t organization of a pro* 
allce force was brought 
Ihe northern gold fields, 
miners were wild and 
Ilie initial steps were 
|856 when there were six 
Ion Vancouver Island but 
Ihe mainland.
Lonstab’.es were appoint­
ee mainland and they 
[force in a very small 
[Cpl. Knox. They did 
and this system con- 
II 192-1 when the legis- 
[pted the Police and 
r dation Act which is 
bays.
Organization, Autnoruy '
At the present time, continued 
Cpl. Knox, the total strength of 
the force is 480 men. This will 
soon be- raised to 405. “There Is 
approximately one officer for every 
1.000 people," he added.
The Provincial Police organiza­
tion is broken down Into Districts, 
of which there are 13. The force 
ls further divided into 120 detach­
ments. Each detachment ls staffed 
with 10 or 12 men. In addition, 
the coast patrol consists of 10 
boats, each a detachment.
The detachments are responsible 
to the Districts. Vernon ls a de­
tachment whose district Headquar­
ters are in Kamloops.
Cpl. Knox continued: "Six
groups make up the force and 
these work as one on many larger 
cases. They are all headed by the 










[yourself in one of these lovely, fashionable coats. 
|rtly tailored in long-,wearing fabrics . . . richly 
andsomely detailed.
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and D R lV ^ I
C H A I t M  T O  Y O U R  H O M E !  .  .  .
r 1 ' , I M !'■' ' •' I '
*10w colorful n o w  w a l l p a p e r ,  r e f r e s h e s
P 11* ontlro home , gives If a modern, In-
■ vlduQlixad air I Call In the nox,t time you
l r® Id town , , ,  our staff will be pleased to
1° P you plan the most effeetlye wallpaperl?V?rns ant* c°l®i,s for your .present fur* 
|lshlngs, -
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
THIRD SECTION
PAGES 15 TO 20
VERNON, B.C., MARCH 31, 1949 $3.00 Payable In Advance
Outcome of This Conference W ill Influence Co-operation Western Union
Belgium s Prime Minister, Paul Henri Spaak (cen- bourg, accompanied by 42 experts. The success of 
, .u0VCI  hb Papers Immediately prior to the conference ls Important not only to the three
°f the Benelux Conference at The Hague, nations involved, but will influence the co-opera-
Holland.  ̂recently. The meeting is being attended tlon of all Western Union, 
by ID ministers of Holland, Belgium and Luxem- '
Children’s Flag 
Day Planned by 
Elks for July 1
Recalls C ity ’s F irst D ays  
In  M a rk in g  91st B ir th d a y
On  Sunday W. C.-Pound, of this city, celebrated his 91st birthday, 
enjoying a good measure of health and strength. He has been a resi­
dent of this city since 1891’. .
It took nine hours to make the | also a small printing office, which
trip from Sicamous, to Enderby I was later burned down.
’way back in 1801. That was the
time It took W. C; Pound and his 
brother, Ceph, on May 29, 58 years 
ago.
They left Sicamous on Captain 
Cummings' stern wheeler, the 
‘North Star," at 8 am., and ar­
rived at Enderby Landing at 5 
pm. the same day. Prom there 
the party was driven by a livery, 
three-seated. democrat, to Vernon.
In June ol the same-year, Mr. 
Pound’s family fronr Morden, Man- 
arrived In Sicamous where they 
were tranferred to a four-wheeled 
jigger, consisting of an engine 
mounted on a hand-car on which 
passengers sat- on~a bench and 
travelled by rail to Enderby. From 
there they drove by iiorse and 
buggy to Vernon.
50 People, One-storey Hotel 
The principal buildings were the 
Vernon and Victoria hotels. Gifou- 
ard's, log cabin post office, . now 
on exhibit in Poison Park; Cam-
On Schubert Street the Bum- 
yeat and French families were 
building, their homes, and Mr. 
Pound built his first home In Ver­
non next to the French’s.
For 10 years," Mr. Pound served 
as a member'of the City Council. 
He was chairman of the water­
works committee when the first 
water system was installed, and 
chairman of the electric light com­
mittee when the first lighting sys­
tem was established in Vemon.
His brother, Ceph Pound, later 
moved to Vancouver, and since then 
to Altadena, California,—where-he 
has lived for many years. Although 
retired, he is still well and vigor­
ous. . T-
During his residence here, Mr. 
Pound has engaged in taxidermy 
and furrier business, and still re­
tains a workshop and.show room 
at his place of business.
On Sunday Mr. Pound received
Many Attend Bingo 
Games at Grindrod
GRIND ROD, March 28.—Bingo 
games, sponsored by the Grindrod 
Community Club, were held on 
Saturday in the Grindrod Hall, 
with a large crowd in attendance.
C. W. Pritchard, of Armstrong, 
was a visitor to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Monk on Sunday.
Mrs. J. Bailey is spending some 
time in Enderby visiting Mrs. 
George Johnson.
Grindrod residents are sorry to 
hear that J. Churchill is a patient 
in the Enderby Hospital and wish 
him a speedy recovery.
Alex Robertson returned on Wed­
nesday to his home here after 
spending the past year employed 
in Calgary, Atla.
The many friends of Mrs. A. 
Feser will be sorry to hear that she 
has been seriously ill for the past 
week.
A Flag Day for Vernon chil­
dren Is planned by the local 
B.O.P. Elks’ Lodge for July 1. 
Commencing with a parade, to 
I n c l u d e  bands, floats and 
clowns, the program calls for a  
flag ceremony, and an after­
noon o f sports, a  carnival, en­
tertainers, and a dance in  the  
evening. “Treats” will be free 
f or . the youngsters.
The Elks hope that a  dedica­
tion ceremony may be held at 
the Elks’ wading pool In Poi­
son Park on the same day. The 
pool, built through a donation 
from the Elks’ Lodge, will be 







Start Rutland Canvass for 
Fire Equipment Purchase
RUTLAND, March 28.—The Rutland Board of Trade held its 
monthly supper meeting on Wednesday of last, week in the Community 
Hall. The entertainment varied from the usual, when a number of 
films were shown. These Included "Eskimo Summer,” "Workers of the 
Land," and a community sing song. The Rutland school kindly loaned 
their projector for the evening and Gordon Manson operated it. 
There was a discussion on the need for fire fighting equipment and 
members decided to canvass the district to raise funds for this purpose.
I was pleased; to find that the
. “ s , '^*1 team work of all the variousgrpupsa large number of callers, all of . __
eron’s General Store, now the site I Vernon and nearly all “oldtfmers,”
of the Old Timers’ Park, and the 
Hudson’s Bay Company’s first store, 
since; demolished, riearly-. opposite 
the' then- one-storey Vernon Hotel.
Shatford’s store vyas undpr con­
struction and the'Crildstreeani Ho­
tel nearing completion." There was
to congratulate him on his birth­
day. Mr. Pound was in good splr- 
itsss and thoroughly enjoyed the 
occasion. ■ A ‘ large birthday "was cut* 






Court W hist Program. 
Aids Red Cross Fund
SALMON VALLEY,” March 28.— 
An Interesting program of court 
whist was held at the Heywood’s 
Comer School on Friday night. 
The prize winners were as follows: 
women’s first, Mrs. M. C. Tucker; 
men’s first, Glenn McNcely; wom­
en’s consolation, Eleanor Haywood, 
and men’s ' consolation, A. D. Hey- 
wood.
Delicious refreshments completed 
the evening. Proceeds will be do­
nated to the Junior Red Cross.
An Armstrong cleaning firm has 
commenced its pick up service 
through this vnlley as far as Falk­
land. Goods arc picked up or de­
livered each Wednesday.
The average ago of the rabbit Is 
from seven to eight years.
FOR REAL QUALITY...
m l
plementaUon of the Okanagan Flood 
Control'.Report is about'to bear 
fruit” said O- Ll Jones, MP. for 
Yale,,, recently,- In ..commenting . on 
the "DominionV"share - of $500,000 
for ..this wbr as contained in the 
estimates. recently presented In the 
House.
Other sums relative to Yale con­
stituency are in the estimates as 
maintenance costs. This includes 
a new excavator, $55,000, and dredg­
ing the channel between Woods 
Lake and Kalamalka Lake, $1,500. 
“When these expenditures are ex­
hausted we should be well on our 
way towards the elimination of fu­
ture floods," added Mr. Jones,
Another Item of interest is the 
$100,000 placed in the estimates for 
customs and immigration buildings 
at Osoyoos. A long list .of cold 
storage plants in the tree fruit 
area that receive subsidies are in­
cluded also.
National defence costs are to in­
crease from last year’s $251,208,241 
to $375,000,000. Family allowance 
payments showed an Increase ol 
$9,480,000 to a new high of $276,- 
480. Old age pension appropria­
tions Jump from $65,000,000 to $71,- 
522.800. ’
Mr. Jones declared that since the 
estimates were presented, the Min­
ister of Veterans’ Affairs has an­
nounced an Increase in the pen-
LUMBY, March 25.—An. award of 
$250 will be made this year by the 
Lumby Lions Club for the encour­
agement of education among the 
students of this town. This is an 
annual award and any member of 
the. local high' school graduation 
class ls eligible for the award pro­
viding he or she has attended the 
Lumby school for the final year’s 
work.
The scholarship must be used 
for studies at a Canadian Univer­
sity or in a Senior Matriculation 
Class. I t may be used to further 
training for a registered nurse or 
teacher. It will also be recognized 
if the student Intends to study at 
a recognized Technical, Agricultur­
al, or Theological school.
The scholarship committee will 
consist of the president of Jhe 
Lumby Lions Club,' School Trustee 
from Lumby, School Trustee for 
Lumby rural area, the principal I 
and vice-principal of the Lumby 
High School.
The award will be based on tlie 
following points: Final examina­
tions; over-all high school acade­
mic ̂ record; participation in school 
activities; qualities . ol demeanor, 
personality, and leadership; finan­
cial background, and such - other 
qualities as .the .. committee . feels 
worthy of consideration."
Any • studen t awarded*, the schol­
arship may.jeJinquTsti the financial 
part to a needy, student, who is
Secretary Tom Hughes read cor­
respondence from the Public Works 
in reply* to letters regarding zoning 
and sidewalks near the school, 
which Indicated that the Public 
Works was not In favor of building 
sidewalks in unorganized territory, 
Tom Hughes and Art Gray report­
ed on an Interview with the Re­
gional Planning group in Victoria 
in regayd to zoning, who Indicated 
some willingness to relax one or 
two regulations.
The Board will undertake to sup­
ervise the midway at the local 
Rally Day again this year.
A drive-ln theatre will soon be 
under construction on the Vemon 
Road on the property of M. W. 
Marshall. It will be known as the 
Boyd Movie Theatre.
All signs are pointing out that 
spring is here. Claude Bissell ls 
out coaching his softball team in 
the park, and the Rutland baseball 
team held its annual meeting on 
Tuesday evening, at which there 
was a good attendance.
According to the financial state­
ment, the club will be off to a good 
start this year with a Balance of




$160 in the treasury. The new 
president is Fred Wostradowski, 
succeeding Art Gray, who declined 
re-election. The new vice-president 
ls Vic Stewart. Ray Jacobs was 
re-elected treasurer a n d  Tony 
Brummett was named secretary 
over Cliff Schell by a one-vote 
margin. .
Transportation problems w ere 
handed over to a five-man com­
mittee toade up of B. Heitzman, 
Art .Gray, Frank. .Wostradowski, 
Elwyn Cross Lin'd’John Holltzkl.
Delegates to the. y immi “Twi­
light League" meeting were chosen. 
These are . Cliff Schell and Jim 
Kitaura for the Blue Caps and 
TOny Brummett arid Paul Bach for1 
the Red Caps. If weather permits 
there will be an exhibition game 
(Continued on Page 20)
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MARA - SOLSQUA 
SICAMOUS - MALAKWA 
TAFT - REVELSTOKE 
ARROWHEAD
-  - PHONE 864
slon payable to those veterans in 
receipt, of maximum war veterans’
Quality manutactHrius 1» ihe by-
" “ jot ~ ' ' ........word of every John Deere factory 
Beginning with incoming shin- 
menu of only the hlghess-Kradc 
materials, each manufactured part
workmen to assure its meeting ex 
act John Deere quality standard*
nt n »t g *ue
* t' 
. , ,  every finished Implement i» in­
spected thoroughly by, skilled
, That’s why farmer* everywher* 
are loud In their praise tor the de­
pendability . . . the quality con­
struction of John Deere Farm 
Fqulpment, See ua forlnformntloni
FINNING TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO. LTD.
"CATERPILLAR" and John Dooro Distributors
VERNON. H.C. PHONIC 400
■ " *> ■ ■ i ’• y\
STORAGE CAMPBELL BROS, LTD
EVERYTHING FOft YOUR' HOME" 
f d Avenue ’- yj,'1' pw j<.'Vt.'ifii)
l t V
Phono 71
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acceptable' to the, scholarship com­
mittee.
All pupils wishing to qualify for 
the Lumby Lions Scholarship' shall 
make , application on'the forms pro­
vided for that purpose on Or be­
fore May 31 of their final year.
Lumby Public Works 
Foreman Dies Here
allowances who arc without other 
moans of support, single men to 
ccclvo $10 extra and married men 
ills. Tills Increase also will bo 
available to widows who qualify 
under tho War Veterans AUowanco 
Act. Only thoso qualified at tho 
presont time will got* tho lnoroaso.
’ The Minister of Transport,
In answer to a request from 
Mr. 'Jones,' announced that a 
radio < Inspector would bo ap­
pointed for, the interior of 11.0. 
at onee. > ■
Tho. work,of:.this Inspector ls to 
check on' radio ’interference, and to 
Improve * reception In’ general. "1 
have boop- In touch '• with the 
Transport. Department about this 
matter for the’ last nine months, 
pointing out to them tho numerous 
complaints from all oyer tho riding 
about the unsatisfactory method of 
Inspection owing to tho lnndoqualo 
Blnff. From now on we should find 
a marked . Improvement In this sor- 
vloo,”, said Mf.jJones,
Mr, ,.Jonos copturned; "At long 
lost wo have.a,Marketing Act for 
consideration. Hie Act as printed 
Is very ; simple and many of us 
doubt if It contains tho necessary 
power for. lts .smooth, operation 
Tha Act does not mention any 
oommodlty In1 particular hut ls an 
ovorall not that will give the prov­
inces powora they have sought for 
irloriff tlmo," i 
The, Minister of Agriculture will 
enlnrgo on Its provisions In due 
oquraoi* Mr#«* Jon^s -concluded,"
LUMBY, March 25.—A foreman 
on the Department of Public Works 
for many years, Angus. Edward 
Woods died in the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital recently.
Mr, Woods was bom in Ottawa 
73 years ago and came to B.O. In 
the early 1900’s. His wife, Anne, 
was a social worker during ’ the 
First Great War. Hp served with 
the Forestry Corps In the first 
war. His wife predeceased him In 
1938. .
Ho married again five years ago 
and leaves h}s wife, Fannie, as his 
only surviving relative.
Funeral services wero held from 
tho Lumby  ̂United Church on Sat­
urday of Joist week, with Rev. G, W. 
Payno and H, Ramsay offi­
ciating. Interment was In the 
Lumby Cemetery, Campbell and 
Winter wero In charge of arrange­
ments.
17io lion has beon named tho 
king of boasts and the bald eagle 
the king of birds; but the real 
king of the groat cats Is the tiger, 
nnd of the groat hawks, tho golden 
eagle,
Ari oleotrlo eel can produdp more 
than 2,000 watt's at a given mo 
mont.
in
Eating with, forks was not known 
wnglond until ■ Lho ’ rolgn of
t'lim “i ,(’■ i 1 ' v 1
.‘I'm gj& mat)
about G R O W "
GET A BETTER 
START WHEN;TDU
fe e d  t h e m . W i t h  . .
i m a t
CHICK STARTER





■ns& plsnw  J r -
T a k e  i t  o u t
D OGS of tfll sizes arid broods go for this,,"smackin' good’* food. Foil 
by kennel owners for stable Grinin, 
strong mqsples; sound bqnoa nnd 
toothl (Thrifty,I tool Not' 70% ■ 
water llko most canned dog foods,) 










t h r o w  ̂ it  M i m
*  Up is 950 tq. ln. «l filtering 
arsa . .
•fa Ortalsr filtering speed 
■Ar Rtlals iw t  dirt
p«r sq. In.
i t  Rsmtvn harmful ahrutlvts 
i down In ihe slsn nl a mltrun 
’ (.000059 In.)
LOOK AT THUf MONIY- 
SAVINO r»ATUKI I  QI> 
CHttYCO MICRONIC Oft
r u m s
Y ou’ll save money by chang- 
in g  your o il filter at the 
r e c o m m e n d e d  m i l e a g e .  
Y o u ’U  b e  r e p a i d  w i t h  
smoother, thriftier engine  
performance and fewer, 
major repair bills.
W hile’ you are here, w e’ll 
flush your crankcase. . .  refill 
it with tlie correct grade-of 
new oil and keep a trained 
cyo peeled for any trouble 
signs you. would want to 
know  about.
Drive in today ; ; :  w e’ll be 
happy to serve you.
■fl'M
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Poge'Sixteen
t  H E  V E R N O N '  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .
Thursday, March J
Mrs. B. N etzel H as 
Party to Celebrate 
H er 88th Birthday
ti •
A resident ol Vernon (or 20 
years. Mrs. B. Netzel celebrated her 
88th birthday on March 10. She 
came to this city to make her home 
in 1929.
A birthday party was ’ held at 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. H. 
O. Waye, in the afternoon, attend­
ed by some 16 relatives and friends 
and Mrs. Ted Swift, whose birth­
day also falls on March 10. In 
eluded in the party were Mrs. Net
zeVa son-in-law and daughter, and 
granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs, Stan­
ley McCormick and Miss Shirley 
McCormick; also Mrs. E. McCor­
mick, Sr., all of whom were win­
tering in "Vernon from Dodsland. 
Sask. Mrs. Netzel’s health is good, 
and she thoroughly enjoyed her 
annual birthday party, complete 
with cake, flowers, gifts, and "all 
the fixings." i
When vacuum bottle containers 
are not In use, leave them open 
Fresh air keeps bottles and corks 
fresh but If they are closed, mold 
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S t u d e n t s  D e lv e  in to  D e e p  
Q u e s t i o n  for K. o f  P . T e s t
DRESSES
WE HAVE THE STYLE TO SUIT YOU! NEW MATERIALS 







A .*, ol ArraatroiWjGrac,. 1Kurtu. J»* * ” “ • ' •
ol V ,m » . * * * * *  “  »,i,ir ^ 1  to l l .  M tto  or w w -
J£j*Sd » «.T «l.«t aunt. a m .  tiooM »« >*«»>*» twtamtrA
control the. educational program !" CUnwn Dn„ ta  WM.declared - In
seoond and
II Our Gracious 
Queer/7, N o  Myth 
Says Local Girl
f l a v w y  Banifyim
loa f
Economical — made with Magic
Minco 1 lb. frankfurters and mix in H c. chopped 
drained pickles or pickle rellih. Saute yi c. chopped 
celery and 1 sliced small oniori*in 2 tbs. hot fat. Add 
to frankfurter mixture am} combine; season with salt 
and pepper, l e t  stand while you make
MAGIC BISCUIT DOUGH: Mix and sift together once, 
then sift into howl. 3 c. once-sifted pastry flour (or 2% c. 
once-rifted hard-wheat flour), 4 Up. Magic Baking Powder, 
% tap. aalt. H Up. dry mustard. Cut in finely 6-tbs. shor­
tening. Make a well in centre, pour in 1 c. milk and mix 
lightly with a fork. Line greased loaf pan (4H x 8H inches) 
with two-thirds of dough. Fill with meat mixture and top 
with remaining dough, sealing edges; slash to allow escape 
of steam. Bake in a  hot oven, 450°, about 30 minutes. 
Serve with tomato sauce. Yield—4 or 5 servings.
Honey Pecan Buns
Recipe
Measure Into bowl, H  c* lukewarm 
water, 1 tap. granulated sugar; stir 
..win sugar la dissolved. Sprinkle with 
l'envelope Fleischmann’s Royal Fast 
Rising Dry Yoast. Let rtand 10 min., 
T H E N  stir well. Scald M o. railk 
and stir 1C H  o. granulated sugar, H 
tap. salt, 3 tbs. shortening; cool to 
lukewarm. Add to yeast mixture and 
stir in 1 well-beaten egg. Stir in 1 c. 
once-sifted bread flour; beat until 
smooth. Work in 2M c. onowifted 
bread flour. Knead until smooth and 
elastic; place In greased bowl and 
brush top with melted butter or short­
ening. Covor and sot in warm place, 
free ftom draught. Let rise until 
doubled In bulk. While dough is rising, 
combine M  o. brown sugar (lightly 
pressed down), % c. liquid honey, 3 
tbs. butter or raargarinp, melted; divide 
evenly into 24 greased large muflln 
pans; drop 3 pecan halves Into each 
pan. Punch down dough and divide 
mixture Into 2 oquul portions; form Ihto 
smooth balls. Roll each piece Into an 
oblong H" thick and 12" long; loosen 
dough. Brush with melted butter or 
margarine. Sprlnklo with a mixture of 
M o. brown eugar (lightly proaaed 
down), % o. chopped pecana. Begin­
ning at a 12" edge, roll up eaeh ploco 
loosely, like a jolly roll; Cut, Into 1" 
slices. Place, a cut-side up, In prepared 
muflln pans. Grease tope. Cover and 
1st rise until doubled In bulk; Bake in 
moderately hot oven, 375", about 20 
minutes. Turn out of pans Immediate* 
' ly an<Paerve hot, or reheated.
An intimate word picture of 
Queen Elizabeth is included in 
recent letter from Miss Betty Jane 
Fleming ’to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A- Fleming, of this city. Her 
Majesty, attended a tea . at which 
there were, about 150 guests, and 
to which Miss Fleming, overseas on 
Guide International Service, was a
.guest. ' _
“Today I met the Queen. . . 
describe her personally as beauti­
ful is far too inadequate. Her 
complexion and coloring I  have 
never seen the like 6f, so clear and 
white, yet glowing. I. am sure no 
one has coloring like hers, it Is in­
describable; , and her blue eyes,’ I 
have never seen such a blue before.
She was • dressed beautifully. Her 
frock was new length, deep, but not 
dark blue,- velvet, with full skirt, 
tight fitting bodice; hat the same 
shade of blue with an osprey, turn­
ed up all round, off the face. Her 
purse and shoes were black; the 
shoes had very high heels and open 
toe and heel. She wore, too, a sil 
ver fox fur,’1 writes "Betty-Jane,1 
“I  met dozens of ‘lords , and la 
dies’ but remember few names 
apart from Lord and Lady Clar 
endon." . Miss Fleming wore her . 
G.I.S. uniform; with Canadian] 
flashes, aftd represented Canada at 
test
v she and nine other Guiders lined 
the stairway officially, and so she 
had a “first-hand” glance at the 
Queen as she came up to the sec­
ond floor to the drawing room, 
where the ,tea, was held. “As sh6 
went by she smiled to us all,, and 
we' saluted. She is graciousness in 
every, movement,. and all the time.' 
Everyone seemed very clumsy be­
side her." After a short time, Miss 
Fleming; with two Australian 
Guides, was taken to be presented 
to Her, Majesty. “Everyone there 
wasn’t presented, and we three were 
very fortunate,” Miss Fleming 
writes.
'Then the great moment came.
. '. She spoke to us for several 
minutes, asking us about G.I.S. and 
our homes, and how long we were 
over for. Really it seemed like 
ages, and I was worrying that we 
were talking too mtich, but actually 
we only answered, she does the 
talking. She was at the club for
ner, with ’ Miss Ash 
Jack Cooke third. No notes were 
allowed, and Miss Kurita'a excel 
lent speech hogged down when hei 
memory failed. She was commend­
ed by chairman L.O Irvine and the 
Judges for her work. Miss Kurita 
ranked second in a similar contest 
last year.
The length of speech was set at 
10 minutes with one minute's grace.
Research and Persuasion
Judges were Mrs. A. Carter, of
Canadian Fashion
Shown at a recent fashion show 
in Montreal, was this pretty yel­
low pique summer dress 
corded border at hemline.
about an hour and a half, arid I
didn’t let her out of my sight for 
much of that time."
Incidentally, at the same func- 
i tlon,- Miss' Fleming was talking for 
some time, to Lady .Badeu-Powell. 
"She told me- she had over 300 let­
ters, cables and telegrams on Feb­
ruary 22 alone, and had answered 
them all personally1 In two days."
1 get grand results from this
New fast-Acting t)cy
'■--------------------
Yea, new FlcUchmnnn’s Royal 
Fast Rising Dry Yeast fits all 
recipes, 1 package equals 1 cake 
of fresh yeast in any recipe—and 
it’s fail-acting, just like fresh
yeast. But it stays full-strength 
ft ‘ ‘ ■> * —m v  weeks in  your cupboard. I f  you  
bfihe iff borne, get n month’,a sup-' 
ply’ from, your grocer.
Needs N O  Refrigeration 1
S P E E D Y
a *
I IM IR I  * SAMS
JUST CALL '
56
i m s m
3100 32ml St. Phone BO
It’s so different today
w
Salmon Arm; El It, M. Yerburgh, 
principal, Salmon Arm High School, 
and J. A. Thomas, principal, En- 
derby Fortune School.
Some of the polnis 'taken into 
consideration are composition, re­
search, choice Qf language, poise, 
enunciation, sincerity and persua­
sion. V ; ... ,
Clinton Unwin, the winner, used 
his hands in a natural manner, 
and his gestures were easy when 
used to drive home the various 
points. “Federal aid is -absolutely 
necessary,” he said- To leave school 
at the age of 15, as many do, is 
“mental death.” That wages are 
not in keeping with the long train­
ing required for teachers,, and that 
standardization of education is only 
possible through federal aid, were 
points made. The present system 
of provincial control is out-dated, 
he said
The speaker would see' thfer same 
advantages possible to rural pupils 
as those in cities. Citing Denmark, 
where the government has token 
| over education, “her schools are 
largely responsible for her survi­
val," Unwin said.
‘The success of a democracy Is 
in accordance with the intelligence 
of its people.”
Scandinavian Text- Hooks .■? "
Miss Ash said that local and 
provincial government, are not able 
financially to provide-educational 
facilities. She,' cited Armstrong, 
with its widely scattered population 
of 1,120 and the old fashioned 
structure which constitutes the 
school. Miss Ash would have text 
books standardized, and sees in 
consolidation, the answer to the 
"teacher who struggles to instruct 
eight grades” in country areas. 
That federal control 1s given to 
banking and postal services, and 
should include schools, was a fur­
ther statement.
Miss Kurita said that poorly 
educated children are of little 
value to the country. Nine sep­
arate standards are a hin­
drance,, and education Is al­
ways “at the mercy of the 
province concerned." There 
should be equality’of opportun­
ity for all children. "If a de­
pression should come, educa­
tion would be seriously ham­
pered," she said.;
Small communities cannot raise 
enough for education, Jack Cooke 
declared. Cities are a magnet 
drawing pountry people away from 
w a i  areas. City people know how 
to compete and are a generation 
ahead of country people. He scor­
ed the lethargy of the voting pub­
lic, which should be 80 percent If 
there is to be a strong democracy. 
The answer to higher education for 
brilliant students Is federal aid, 
Cooke said, which Is the solution 
to a "healthier Bchool system, more 
chance to adapt to changing condi­
tions, and stability in time of de­
pression."
Mr. Yerburgh, addressing the 
contestants, deplored tlio fact 
that no notes were allowed. 
Even Winston Churchill fms a 
script," ho declared. ■ - -
Miss Ash, Mr. Yerburgh said, 
had a good grasp’ of her subject; 
her language was of high standard, 
she was sincere and persuasive. He 
urged all contestants- not to be too 
serious; and was critical because 
none listed the objections to feder­
al control of1 education. • 
Continuing, Mr, Yerburgh said 
Miss -Kurita showed oxcelltinti abil­
ity; made, a good start, and her 
manner and personality was attrac­
tive. She varied her voice-and 
emphasized her points, ho. declared, 
coke’s speech was good work, a
Gertrude Jakeman 
Wears Heirloom 
Net Bridal Ve il
home of the bride’s parents. She 
wore a black and white dress, grey 
accessories and a pink carnation 
corsage. The rooms were decorated 
with Pin* and white streamers and 
wedding bells. .
Heal lace edged the heirloom 
linen tableeloth whlch covered the 
table, centred with the three-U«/red 
wedding cake. J. R. Kidston pro­
posed the toast to the bride, to 
which the groom replied. The
groomsman toasted i 
her weddlnT 
south Okanagan, the, 
into a two-piece etMl; 
matching felt hat 
coat. Her corsage 
her bouquet. The latte* 
by the bride prior to h»ia 
and caught by Miss 
sen. “ I
Mr. and Mrs. Coo**. M] 





When the Chrysler .’Chapter, 1.0.
DJE., met recently, Regent Mrs. R.
Fitzmaurice presiding,, plans were 
laid for several sp ring 'projects.
Before these were discussed, $25 
was voted to the Jessie Burke 
Memorial Cancer Fund from the 
Chrysler Chapter, in , memory of 
Mrs; A. J. Marshall-Wright, who 
died ’ In February.
The Chapter will sponsor 
bride-tea and horned cooking salt 
on the afternoon of Thursday, April 
28, in the new I.O.O.F. HalL Mrs 
H. Woodhouse and Mrs. T. M. Gib­
son are co-conveners.
Mrs. C. W. Morrow was named 
delegate to attend the annual pro­
vincial meeting to be held in Van­
couver in April. The national an­
nual meeting will be held in Vic­
toria late in'May. This assembly 
Is usually held In Eastern Canada. 
Mrs. R. Fitzmaurice will represent 
the Chrysler Chapter at- this meet­
ing.
| A display of work will be entered 
l ip the non-commercial section of 
the third Vemon-Okanagan Indus­
trial Exposition. October 22. has 
been set as the date, of the annual 
rummage sale,
I A small donation was voted'to 
I the Vernon Film Council by. the 
meeting. -
The “something old," which tra­
ditionally brings good luck to the 
bride, worn by Gertrude Alice 
Jakeman for her wedding, ̂ wa# an 
helrolom veil of embroidered silk 
net. After half a century, its fab­
ric blended with the rich ivory of 
her classic floor-length wedding 
gown of heavy, dull-finished silk- 
back crepe. The bride, Is the , 
youngest daughter of- Mr. and Mrs.
A. N. Jakeman of Vernon, and her 
groom Is son of Mrs./M. Cooper 
and the late Mr. Cooper, of Bran­
don, Man. Rev. L. A. C. Smith 
officiated at the double ring cere­
mony in All Saints’ Anglican j 
Church at 2:30 p.m. the afternoon 
of Thursday, March 24.
Daffodils banked, the, altar, their | 
golden tones reflected in the spring 
sunshine which filtered through 
the stained glass windows. ‘The] 
guest pews were marked with white 
satin bows. J. A. Manson played 
the wedding music. > ■
Mr. Jakeman gave his daughter 
in marriage. The sculptured lines I 
of her gown featured shirring on 
the bodice, which . had a sweet-! 
heart neckline a n d  lily-point! 
sleeves. The skirt had- a wide cen- | 
tre pleat. Her cascade bouquet was I 
of dark red and white .carnations.!
Miss Doris Jakeman attended I 
her sister, and wore a toe-touching 
frock of apple-green taffeta, its ac- 
cent on the sweeping ?klrt, which I 
had a row of flowers a foot from 
the hem. Her coronet of pink] 
tulle and real flowers toned with 
her pink and white carnation show- ! 
er bouquet. E. W. Cooper was] 
groomsman. Arthur Jakeman and ] 
Alvin McKay were ushers.
Mrs. Jakeman assisted the wed­
ding party to receive about TO 
guests at the reception which fol­




■ flu  £ a d te b  P a fa u k  oj
Sponsored by the
W O M E N ’S H O S P IT A L  A U X IU 1
8:00 P.M.
AT THE LEGION HALL
» * ,
♦ The Latest in Spring Fashions! 
Directly from Montreal.
*  Raffles and Door Prizes.
LIGHTING: Courtesy i f  
VALLEY ELECTRIC
FLOWERS: By The Hid 
FLORISTS 1
*1Admission 35c
Tickets Available at the!
WITH
Half a million known organic 
chemicals can be produced from 
oil, . . . >
For Q UALITY and FAST 
S E R V I C E . . .
Leave Ytfur Rolls and Reprint 
Orders with
Kexmode's Studio
2003  Tronaon Avenue 
Phone 173  -  Vernon, B.C.
Q U A L IT Y  PAINTS
QUITS USING 
LAXATIVE PILLS
Keeps tegular now with famou* cerell
- —""tipation a Berioua trouble 
i? Then read this unsolicitedwith you 
letter:
u m m m
B Y RUBBING IN
" O '  •► Brlnga




no * tro n i 
odor, - 
Uqnnwm N ‘ At!' -
OF PH/*"
•ira >
“ I  u)aa dick with  
c o n s tip a tio n , I  
reached the po in t 
where no sort of 
p ill 'h d p e d . Then  
m y m other sa id  
J  s h o u l d  t r y  
K E L L O G G ' S  




Give your home a place in the sun witkj 
new Bapco colors. For all exterior w  
Bapco Pure Pairjit is' the leading choice f«a 
and durability .Tit’s weather-tested (or tM
1  began eating 
A L L - B R A .
every d a y . I t ’s
hard to  believe, but 1  am  te g id a r  n o w f  
............................. 8  D eslau riertM rs  L ucien  K e lly , 
Street, Quebec.
You, too, may forget yon ever had 
constipation due to lack of bulk 
In tho diet. Simply eat an ounoe 
of KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN
daily and drink plenty of water, 
ALL-BRAN is not a pu rga tive but a
wholesome regulating cereal. Eat as 
a cereal or in muffins for constipa'
•tlon relief. I f  after using a package 
you aro not com pletely satisfied, get
double your money back as guaron 
teed on tho packago. Get qolicloua 
ALL-BRAN from your grocer to­
day. Made by Kellogg's of London, 
Ontario. (
Shingoleen
! Top-quality oil stain for all-weather proto 
shingles, fences and trellises. Shingoleen pa 
shingles and prevents warping, cupping orfl_ 
Attractive colors are bright and durable, |
Bapco Porch Paint
Protect your porch’ and steps with Iw fl 
efficient Bapco Porch Paint. Specially
heavy traffic and extreme exposures, l
colors of slate, grey, lead or tile wL
i a t » /
MATCO PAINT & WAlM
Instructive “How To Paint" 





Jtaidjhg the store-room  wne not encouraged 
ill nlononr days. But today raids on tW
should ilring ito ropripof, You need never run 
sliort of this healthful; wady-te-ee* eniy-to-dlgoit 
cereal, ft'i ner/oct for the hetween>meal snack.
' * -■ • ' ■ !i -14 ,
Post's Grape-Null F|oke» have tjiat.unl^otable 
Grape-Nuu in popular  ̂ Jumey-gold^
flake, feruu .Tiufr.
one need*-A useful *iuahUtlos of efilrbohydratei 
i ‘i- :—■* “~‘l fdoil dMonilalie180
bn
a * ooai^inoui « nuuii»n
proteins,, minerals and oilier k  
quickly served | «o m b, $pod. 
Post's Grape-Nut* Flakes. ,s
1 J ( \
Your grocer has
.Slum
thorough grasp of tho n\ibJeot, atid 
' pleasanthis sincerity and i d  smile 
helped to put his ideas' "aoroM," 
,>Mr, Yorburglt warned afrltiat on- 
'.umoratlng polrits.
Unwin, the prlsewlnber, Mr. 
Yerburgh. said, “got dbwn to 
baslnessi his Ideas were prac­
tical: and good) and the o6m- 
parlson with Denmark well 
summed tip." ,
“You had four excolient entries, 
burgh/ concluded.
i , Oobkq> will',compote with wlnnors
'in the Oanagan, district, to bo hold
iti.Apvlin toKJowna at the end of , pril, .
, The,Anal,contest fbr B,0. will be 
held in Vernon on May W, In con­
nection, with the K.'Of-P, and Py­
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VANILLA
* -IT .'' " fj /' ^
- , , . ,, , XU flURMB- olmost.too good ........r ,
' to,bd true, that desserts os flavor filled\m  thQ(le t ■■■ ■ -jUr' 
r . marvel^* JeU-0  Puddlngo can bo; w ea»  ̂mnd BiiltlRSiCOttH 
1 tlirifty to1 pr̂ parel And'their poastbUltiea are and- . . . . .  V i
I . . .  Caro to  t l m m ,  n ln l n  . . .  n r  HArva W ith  CCattm Of < S-ABASSBI
'.Vi'
th r l f . .
loan, Serve the  plain .
Deep-brdwn, -
. . .  o , ner e wit  cfe rn
ifllng fbr ploB ond iarta an'4ca^en.n
rich-flavored J e U - o ! f p p ^ i l e , ' 1
■VA....... '.....................
rAW cA  
vow*m m $
•iv
» « «miissviî m etfwwppw "» -f-r'T ** * |yr**va
' Chocolatli); Sbiwe them all, often,,.B^t.for refit;,,
, , V ,
-■"SS
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«
ERAJ, ̂  ELECTRIC
rtable ROTARY IRONIR
ir ironing easily, swiftly, and  efficiently—sitting 
A G-E Ironer is sim ple to  opera te—cuts iron ing  
half-gives your w o rk  th a t "p rofessional finish."
£n_try it, you’ll never w an t to  iro n  the old
aed way again. ,m
•S ELECTRICAL ... . PHONE 53
anagan
)N, B.C. l im it e d
i . d ' r '
V  J
[ay from D a m a g in g  
it and M oths ■ ■
f*e your furs a comfortable safe  
lerv.. let our even-temperatured 
keep them in .co o l, protected 
ter custody. No fear o f harm from  
[moths, fire or theft. Prices based 
total value of your furs. >
NON STEAM LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS, LTD.
WORK - QUICK SERVICE
2 2701 32nd Street VERNON, B.C.
C b W IN N IN G
D IN N E R
M A L f lT Y
o A N N E D F O O D S
■ <
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R - N O N ,  B.C.
Linen Requirements of 
T îew Hospital Enormous
-Five Thousand Articles Still to Be Made
An t?1 ®aV,lrday aJternoon at 2 o'clock, the Women's Hospital 
, entertaln various groups who have been sewing linens 
when there will be a conducted tour, ot the new 
Hospital, followed by tea served In the Nurses' Home.
Mrs. David F. B. Klnloch is the auxiliary's sewing convener tor 
me current year, and is organizing Saturday's event. Included In 
ine group to be entertained are members of the W.A. to the Can- 
*™n f f glon: a erouP from St, James' Roman Catholic Church 
under Mrs. J. E. DePourcq; St. Mary"s group, under Mrs. Wynn- 
enuk; a group under Mrs. A. H. Barber; one under Mrs. W. R. 
pepper; another under Mrs. Charles N.H&rwood; one under Mrs.
f. Bartlett, and the Oojdstream Women's Institute, 
rtlcleA total of 350 a i s were made up In February, and over 900 
umed in during Marcht*-;
. Some workers are making as many as 50 articles a month. 
There are about 5,000 articles still to be sewn. TCiese include 
sheets, bedgowns, towels, babies' crib supplies, blankets, draw sheets
and ail linens required In hospital care.
Mrs. Klnloch’s group also meets one night a week in the Red 
Cross Rooms, to make up children's toys from oilcloth.
Period Wedding ' 
G own Worn By 
Doris Nicklen
By MABEL JOHNSON
We will call this “flve-cent day.” 
This coin of the realm has been 
of very little® use by Itself during 
the past few years. The contro­
versy over Its shape, paging the 
brown, octagon-sided bronze coin 
of .the war years, Is of very little 
consequence. .The truth Is that the 
purchasing power of the nickel has 
vanished with the years.
Today we are told It will stand 
alone and once more buy a pack­
age of chewing gum or a soft drink. 
There is a chance for the young­
sters to use this perogatlve. of 
childhood.
A nickel was something of real 
value "once upon a time.” Ii* the 
'thirties it was all some children 
had to spend each week. “The 
Saturday nickel” was an event. 
What It Would Buy 
They could have themselves quite 
a time on five cents. So did the 
proprietor of the corner store. 
Suckers were a cent each, and 
some novelties such as licorice 
sticks, glutunous'■ “teddy bears,” 
marshmallows, wrapped toffees, 
were even three for a cent. So, 
properly organized, a good after­
noon’s fun could be had for, five 
cents. The nickel was the pot of 
gold, not at the end of the rain­
bow, but at the end of a week’s 
good behavior. Some children, 
whose parents were better off, had 
10 cents. The difference between 
five and 10 cents represented a so­
cial gulf which could not be bridg­
ed. The ten^centers openly scoffed 
a t the less monied class, the pock­
ets- Df : theft-y sweaters ’' 'and • wind- 
breakers, likewise their cheeks, 
bulging with all-day suckers ane 
other Saturday treats.*. They stood 
in aloof and superior groups, point­
ing and whispering.. The social 
status of the five-centers suffered 
• considerably. I t  was almost as de­
finable as tho “wrong side of the 
tracks.” . .
1 A Sign-Post <
All of which leads onee to con­
sider the vanishing nickel,. Its dis­
appearance is a sign' of the times 
through which wo have lived. Per­
haps the reappearance of Its value 
Is a sign-post too. . . .
Years ago, a rilckfel would buy a 
scribbler, a , packet ’ 6f crayons, a 
spool of thread, & skein of darning 
wool, a lettuce: believe it or notr-
a loaf of bread; a cup of coffee, a 
soup bone, a paper of' pins, any 
kind of chocolate bar, a bag of 
peanuts, little boxes of popcorn, 
two boxes of matches, a cigar of 
sorts, even a pint of milk.
Once It represented a street car 
ride, and In the theatres in the 
quieter districts of Vancouver, and 
I expect other cities, kiddles saw 
a real "western’’ on Saturday af­
ternoons for five cents. They even 
sat through it a second time and 
the management closed an eye. •
I can remember years that that 
children. would do almost anything 
for a few cents. Times were such 
that a five-cent piece left as big 
a hole in mother’s weekly budget 
as 25 cents does today. A nickel 
was a lot of money; certainly they 
were hard to come by, and as such 
were not to be treated lightly.
Not Now
- In the “low wage bracket,” some 
boys would spilt enough wood to 
do a whole week, for 25 cents. To­
day, If you offered a .lad twice or 
three times that amount, I doubt 
If he would do the same job. They 
are just not Interested. Money Is
too plentiful. _ ___
A super-duper baby-minder could 
be;obtained for a telephone call at 
a rate of 50 cents a night, and no 
clock-watching either on the part 
of anyone concerned. The -parents 
came home when they got ready.
The neighbor children would pull 
home a 49-pound sack of flour 
from the store to my house, when 
I lived In the country, over the 
snow half a mile for a dime.' A| 
girl would dry dishes every night 
for a family of five for a week for 
that amount.
Inst Booking Backward 
This Is not defending those days. 
They were mighty hard for a lot 
of. people. It Is merely looking 
backward. Today’s children are 
growing up with an Inflated idea 
as -to the value of money, not en­
joyed by tjtelr, parents or even old­
er brothers and sisters. They will 
never look back on the time they 
minded the baby next door all-af­
ternoon for 16 cents, or stacked a 
cord of wood for 50 cents, nor cut 
the neighbor’s lawn for a quarter.
. Whether it Is good or bad, Is for 
the economists and labor czars to 
say. But Mr. Abbott may perhaps 
remember tho time when even he 
was' a lad, and could go Into the 
corner drug store and order him­
self a coko for tho humble nickel,
, The soft nuances of early spring 
worn by her attendant trio made 
attractive color foil for the period 
>ycddlng. gown of Ivory needlepoint 
patln worn by Doris Nicklen on 
Thursday of last week, when she 
exchanged marriage vows with 
Robert Richard Nell before Rev. R. 
J. GlUanders,
The 2:30 pm. ceremony was per­
formed In Knox  Presbyterian 
Church, In the presence of a large 
Congregation. The church was 
decorated with masses of spring 
flowers and potted plants, with the 
guest pews marked by White satin 
bows. Mrs. A. Walker played the 
Wedding music and during the 
signing of the register, J. Pagan 
sang, “I’ll Walk Beside You.”
The bride Is the only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Nicklen, and 
her marriage to the only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Neil unites 
two old Vernon ram Hies.
Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride’s floor length gown was 
styled off-shoulder, Its tight-fitting 
bodice yoked in nylon and caught 
with pearls. Sleeves tapered to Illy 
points. The bouffant hooped skirt 
was caught with bows at the hem­
line, revealing frills of Valenciennes 
lace. Dyifts of frosty white net 
enveloped her gown, falling from a 
Juliet cap. She wore a pearl pen­
dant, the gift of the groom. Her 
flowers were a shower of red roses 
and white carnations.
Rose pink taffeta was worn by 
the matron of honor, Mrs. Jack 
Glazner, in off-shoulder, short 
sleeve style, with long, bustled 
skirt. A chapel veil fell from a 
rose Juliet cap. Matching elbow- 
length mittens, and a frilled, 
streamered Victorian nosegay of 
pink roses and carnations, com­
pleted her ensemble.
Miss Doreen Curry and Miss 
‘Jimmy” Nell, as bridesmaids, were 
frocked alike in pale green figured 
taffeta, their toe-touching gowns 
styled in off-shoulder mode with 
short, puff’sleeves. Matching elbow 
length mittens, with half-circlets 
of . gold Johanna Bin rosebuds, 
which flowers were duplicated in 
their streamlined Victorian nose­
gays, completed their ensembles.
Jack Glazner was 
Ushers were Stuart 
John Ritchie.
At the reception which followed 
the rites, held In the I.O.OJP. Hall, 
parents of the principals assisted 
the wedding party In receiving 
about 120 guests. Mrs. Nicklen 
wore a navy blue afternoon gown, 
accented with white; .navy acces­
sories, and a red rose shoulder 
spray, Mrs. Neil wore grey, with 
a navy off-the-face hat and navy 
accessories, with a corsage of pink 
roses.
The hall was decorated with 
wedding bells and pink and white 
streamers. Centering the lace-cov­
ered table was a tbree-ttered wed­
ding cake, flanked with burning 
pink tapers in sliver sconces, and 
vases of narcissus and -daffodils. 
lArry Marrs proposed the toast to 
the bride, to which the groom re­
sponded. Charles Pullford toasted 
the attendants, .replied to by Mr 
Glazner.
For her wedding trip to the 
United States by motor, Mrs. Ngll 
changed Into a gold colored suit 
with brown accessories, enhanced 
by a white gardenia corsage. • The 
couple will reside In Penticton.
Out of town gueests Included Mrs. 
R. Ranklne, Mrs. Ivan Cruickshank, 
Mrs. W. Pell and Mrs. J. Leather- 
dale, all of Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Carew, of Kelowna; Mrs. 
N. Rolston, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart 
Whyte, of Penticton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Linton Beaver, of Trinity Valley.
Caledonian Society 
W inds U p A ctivities
At a special meeting held In the 
Burns Hall on Wednesday, March 
23. for the purpose of closing the 
books of the Caledonian Society, 
those present decided to spilt the 
money in hand, amounting to' $208 
three ways, the Red Cross to re­
ceive one third; the Crippled.Chil­
dren’s Hospital, one third; and the 
Order Eastern Star Cancer Dress­
ing Station, Vernon, one third.
■  n a a n





Milk is a grand food in it­
self but Pacific M ilk offers 
added features. Vacuum 
packed, farm fresh, irradi­
ated and ready to us.e any­
time. For all your cooking 
needs or babies formulas, 
insist on Pacific Milk.
S P R I N G
S U I T S
for
LADIES &  GENTLEMEN
Pacific M ilk
Wc Specialize in . Q uality  
Tailoring and Offer You a  
Splendid Selection of New  
Spring M aterials. -,
Three Members of Lumby 
Pythian Sisters Honored
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
VERNON 
TAILOR SHOP
3211 Barnard Ave. -  Vernon
LUMBY. March 28.—On Sunday 
evening, March 20, a meeting of 
the Past Chiefs’ Association of the 
Pythian Sisters took place at the 
home of Miss E. Bloom. After a 
short business meeting and discus­
sion of “ways and means,” the Sis­
ters gathered around the table cen­
tred with an attractive birthday 
cake. Three of the Senior Past 
Chiefs, whose birthdays had occur­
red since the New Year, were hon­
ored. These were Mrs. Louisa 
Gynne, Mrs. Mae Pierce and Mrs. 
Fanny Genier. After refreshments 
and the cutting of the cake, each 
honored Sister made a short speech 
and received a bouquet of flowers.
In Guatemala, each community 
has its own distinctive dress and 
color.






PHONE 1083 FOR APPOINTMENT
OFFICE HO URS:
9 to 5 Tuesday & Saturday
Closed All 
Day Monday
To a More B ea u tifu l. . .  a More 
Comfortable Home for You and
t  ' ’ ‘
Your Family
or even buy a packet of gum for 
the same price.
Chocolate bars locally have drop­
ped ope cent, to seven cents.
This is not boosting our own pro­
duct,, but practically the only flve- 
ccftt article which did not raluo Its 
price Is the nowspaper. And If 
any layman could sco tho amount 
of work which goes into It, they 
would think It qultp a bargain.
%
■. • when you’ro overtaken by Hfo’fl 
f W » w V  embarrassing momontfl.. • Just minx
. with a cup of soothing, salMylng » 
Canterbury, As quo of tho country a 
lbrcntost toa merchants, wo blond 
Canterbury for tho hearty flavor moat 
ppoplo llko boats. ......... .
^SA FEW A Y
Miss A . Mann 
Hostess A t
Club Party
 ̂ 1 I 1 iH 1 I I r r I ,
**’**i,"*t«*,i !**"*''■ „ ......... .......... ............. m....
Thb generous hospitality of Miss 
Alice Mann and the facilities of 
hor beautiful homo wore tho prlino 
factors In tho success of, a novel 
ovonlng party on Thursday of last 
week, sponsored - by the Vernon 
Business and Professional Women's 
Club,
Tho affair was arranged by tho 
club's Hospital Committee, which 
is working to raiso sufficient money 
to furnish a two-bod ward In tho 
now Jubllpo Hospital, To this pro­
ject tho monoy raised by Thurs­
day's undertaking, amounting to 
nearly $1B0, will be assigned,
Tho rumpus room of Miss Mann's 
homo was tho soono of viu'lous 
games, guewllng contests, bingo, 
climaxed by an auction.
Each of the 07 gliosis brought/ 
some article for sale. Those 
wero "knocked down" by Miss 
Hilda < Cryderman, humorously 
costumed for tho part, assisted 
by Mrs, George Dicks, also at 
Urod In. character. Articles In 
' eluded■, everything from home 
cooking, aprons, fancy work, 
novelties, through to "white 
elephants."
, Prizes for, various contests In 
oludurt a waffle IrdiC"embroidered 
tray-ololh, a beautiful hand-made 
tablecloth, and hand-knitted socks, 
Everyone entered Into tho l)llnrl 
ous spirit, of ..the affair,-and side, 
splitting lnughor ,.^as nooordod the 
auctioneer's efforts, whtoh also 
* (Continued on Pago ao> (
Income Tax is Reduced
THE WISE PERSON W ILL USE 
THOSE SAVINGS TO INVEST IN  
BETTER THINGS FOR YOUR HOME!
LET US SHOW you how easy it1 is to 
acquire a really worthwhile item, such 
as a Washer, Chesterfield Suite; Bed­
room Suite, (Kitchen Range, Radio or 
Vacuum Cleaner for only $7.00 or 
$8.00 a,month, covering a period of 
18 months.
Don't dissipate these Incomo Tax sav­
ings , . . use them to purchase some­
thing for your homo that will bring 
you and your family pleasure and 
satisfaction for years to come.
W hat you can purchase with a small 
down payment and only $8 a month 
for 18 months: A Washer, a 4-Ploco 
Bedroom Suite, a Rancjo, electric or 
coal arid wood.
$5.00 a month will purchase Innum­
erable other Items such as: Spring- 
filled Mattresses and other items of 
Bedding . . .  Drapes, Slip Covors, Occa­
sional Ffirnituroi .Dinnorware, etc.
USE PART OF REFUND CHEQUE FOR 
DOWN PAYMENT
K \r ,t . , * i, .1
, uSM n<) 
BARNARD AVENUE
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' W h e n  y ou  rem ove  th e  l i i te rna l 
c au se  of p i le s  you g e t  w o r th w h i le  
r e s u l t s  t h a t  la s t .  T h a t ’s th e  simple 
re a s o n  fo r  I 'y l to u e ’s  a r e n t  success. 
No m a t t e r  w h a t  y ou  have  done to r 
t h i s  to r tu r e ,  o r  now  lo n g - s ta n n ln g  
a n d  s tu b b o rn  y o u r  case, m°U«rn 
sc ience  h a s  th e  a n s w e r  In l , j l to u e  
l>tte l le iu r t l )  (a  liquid  t a k e n  by 
■ m o u th .)  Y o u r  firs t b o t t le  proves 
t h i s  or th e  p r ice  re fu n d ed  a t  once.
o u r  »*unran*PO of 
q u a l i ty .  *1.75 a t  a l l  m o d e rn  d ru g  
g is ts .  ___________
Vernon Army CadetsBegin
N ew  Year of Training Soon zones Checked up
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Over 62 boys of the Vernon Army Cadets, No; 903, ”A" Squadron^ 
nf the ■r o d ’s will begin a new year of training In April. The local 
Cadet group membership Is steadily Increasing and prospects for an
■ S r C S ^ S T U s . t s .  -  SU. w .
«“  » " • ,« “  to-
e w L c . . « l t h  a c .lth is  dUecUfa, S uSeUsted.
Regt. D.C.Oit.’s durl^ g 'jh e war,
Will assist greatly, lnJEfctalstra 
tion, Elmer CarswelV^fw be«m 
added as Band Master and this 
completes a competent staff of in­
structors.
The cadets were recently inspect­
ed by Col. D. F. B. Kinloch and
Resident Dies
P  
“cracking down" on motorists 
speeding through school tones 
In that city.
Numerous complaints have 
been received of speeders in the 
various tones and a t a  recent 
meeting, the Scheol Board for 
District 21, Armstrong, asked 
th a t these' infractions bo rigid­
ly checked. '
Motorists from Vernon and 
district, who travel-^ t o  o r  
■through Armstrong arc, .asked 
to .obey .traffic signs while driv-* 
Ipg In these senes. A Some driv- 
ers already 3<fc*Ve been .prose- 
cutted.
District Horticulturist Co r o r foy t o  be 
Honored by Growers. 7
Drinking In Public P low
The Oyama local or the B.CF.G., 
A., assisted by the Kalamalka 
Women’s Institute, held a meeting 
at the Community Hall on Thurs­
day of last week to mark the, Im­
pending retirement of H, H. Evans, 
District Horticulturist. Quests In 
addition to Mr. Evans were W. 
Baverstock, of Vernon, and Dr. R. 
C. Palmer, superintendent of the 
Summerland Experimental Station.
Chairman of the local, T. 8 . 
Towgood, In a brief .address, ex 
pressed to Mr. Evans the thanks of 
the growers and gardeners for 32 
years of service and, as a slight 
token of their regard, presented to 
him a  leather club bag.
Organized Here
Mrs. E, Paris Zehntbauer. Add 
representative'for Beta Sigma Phi. 
international educational and social 
sorority for young women, was m 
Vernon last week working on or­
ganization details of a charter 
founder chapter, to be formed here.
Beta Sigma Phi Is a non-acade­
mic sorority,' designed for the pur­
pose of giving young women inter­
ested In a ' constructive, cultural 
program, an'opportunity to develop 
themselves further culturally and 
socially.
Steve Hanchar, of Lavington, was 
fined *56 and costs by Magistrate 
Frank Smith in City Police Court 
on Thursday of last week on a 
charge of consuming liquor In a 
public place.
He was checked by Provincial 
Police when he was sitting In his 
car on Mara Street, Just above the 
BC. Fruit Shippers' plant. Police 
state he flung a "mickey" out of 





KELOWNA.—Fifty percent of the 
100 emergency houses constructed 
tn  the Study and so- j In Kelowna for cx-servlcemcn, haveIn  addition to the stuay ami ou nurchMed. by veterans. Rex
cial activities, the International oi- been purenasea, oy
The Okanagan lost another of Its
(READY-FLAVORED! EASY-FIXIHM)
Lieut Stoppa, District Cadet Offl- I early pioneers on Saturday of last 





Evan a breeze for the bride 
It Ihlt tupet delidous delight-" 
Package directions 
A'few orange sections 
And Miami What a wonderful slghll
it
ly complimented on a very smart 
march past and inspection. The 
parade was greatly improved by 
the presence of the recently form­
ed drum and bugle band, under 
Mr. Carswell.
After the inspection. Col. Kinloch 
presented chevron badges to 14 ca 
dets for qualifying In courses on 
internal combustion engines; to 
eight cadets for qualifying in map 
reading, and to one cadet for first 
aid qualification.
Recent promotions in the cadet 
ranks have seen Cadet Lieut. Don 
Lefroy promoted to Captain, Sgt. 
George Cawte and Q.M.S. Jack 
Paterson commissioned to the ratik 
of Lieutenant.
This summer a number of the, 
boys will be taking; advantage ,of 
more courses for cadets. These 
will cover driver mechanics, sig­
nalling and wireless, fire fighting 
and first aid.' There will be a six 
weeks’ course during which the 
cadets will receive a rate of pay 
and live in barracks. The instruc 
tlon will be supplied by qualified 
army personnel and these courses 
will be of unlimited value to the 
boys
Rifle shooting, another phase of 
cadet ,work, Is being held every 
Monday. The majority of cadets 
have passed the necessary qualifi 
cations.
A course on internal combustion 
engines is - progressing well under
any oyamaTWentis-tfiaCfce wouldT^y l n thn £ t i l  of'shtarsl!«y-and Uger. -staled last week




week  lt   . , 
died In the Vernon Jubilee Hospi­
tal.
Mr. Rae was bom in St. Mary’s, 
Ontario, but left at the age of four 
for .South Dakota, UiLA. In 1904 
he went to Plncher Creek, Alberta 
where he was chief of police for 
several years.
Tie next took up residence in Ok 
anagan Centre where he was engt 
jieer for a cannery. In 1915, Mr 
Rea..went to Oyama where.he lived 
until ,his death.
Ih Oyama he established the first 
blacksmith shop as well as the 
present garage. Ill health forced 
him to retire and he was an in­
valid Tor, the past seven years.
He' Is survived by, besides his 
wife, Alice Rea, two sons, Otto, of 
Portland, Oregon, and Robert, of 
Oyama; three daughters, Mrs. Gor 
don Pattullo, Mrs. Andrew Spencer 
and Mrs. James Qlbb, all of 
Oyama. He also leaves. 12 grand­
children.
Funeral services were held from 
the St. Mary’s Church on Wednes­
day of last week with Rev. A. R. 
Lett officiating. Interment was in 
the Oyama Cemetery.
Gets 30 D ays, §400 
Fine fo r  Possession  
Of Stolen Articles
In Kamloops on Friday,' County 
Court Judge J. R6ss Archibald, 
passed sentence on EugeneV Ungaro, 
of Vernon, who recently w£s found 
guilty on three changes of > posses­
sion of stolen property.
For the first charge: of having 
in his possession on. or about Janu­
ary 19, a leather wtnctbreaker, prop­
erty of A. Flindall, of- Armstrong, 
Ungaro received 30 days in Jail plus 
a fine of $400. In default of the 
fine, he would have to serve a,n 
additional six months. Sentence*
many ........
not be leaving the district and he 
stressed that if the need arose, he i 
would still be available.
Following the presentation, Dr. 
Palmer led a short c^cusslon on 
“timely topics for tj^fturchardlsts" 
and then showed tw ^^fct beauti­
ful films of.ornamental i^ ^ n s  and 
shrubs. Views of local la^^L. and 
mountains were shown also 
Refreshments, provided by 
members and served from tab 
decorated with spring flowers, wen 
a fitting conclusion to the evening.
of 30 days concurrent on each of |sor°riUes. 
the other charges completed the
activi 
poetry writing, art, and lyric and 
song writing. They also sponsor 
tours, having had three to Hawaii, 
one to Mexico,,one to the British 
Isles, one to the West Indies and j 
two through Canada.
I Beta Sigma Phi. has 27 chapters, 
In British Columbia ; There arc n  
chapters in Vancouver, four Ip. 
Victoria and others In Nanaimo, 
New Westminster, Nelson, Trail and 
Kamloops.
■Membership In the sorority is by 
Invitation, but does not preclude 
membership ’ In pther philanthropy
TIME - EXPERIENCE - MON!
are involved to bring you up-to-date on currenttg 
the Investment world. W rite for free copy ofouo
bulletin—
“ The Investor’s Digest”
(J n U v ia U o n a C  Coxjm
sentence.
A dozen pairs of nylon stockings 
and a car robe were , the goods fig­
uring in the other counts,
During wintertime, some Cana­
dian inland fishermen set gill-nets 
under the ice by; means of a de­
vice called a jigger.
738 Fort Street 
Victoria, B.C.
Head Office:






■' Siireih’s wonderfully easy to enjoy , 
s •:; die 'best tapioca puddings • ever! 
c. Just reach for Royal! They’re
- ready-flavored in *a - choice... of. 
''smooth,' tempting vanilla, and
- ( sparkling orange-coconut— a new 
; taste thrill, rich in the magic 
f  tang of the .tropicsl Costs only’a
few cents to delight the whole 
family with delicious, nourishing 
‘ Royal Tapioca Puddings. Get 
some today! And while at your 
■ grocer’s ask for Royal Puddings 
and Royal Gelatin Desserts!
J a n t i g e n  " B ”
Enderby Roads 









for Treatment of' 
C a t a r r h ,  S i n u s ,  
A n t r u m ,  e t c .
DROP after DROP 
after DROP—Catar­
rhal poisons infect 
your entire system- 
destroying the tissues 
and sapping your vi­






at all Drug Store*
GEN “B”, a 
treatment that 
counteracts 
the effects of 
th e  germs 
causing these 
diseases.
Price $6 .00  Bottle
LANTIGEN LABORATORIES LIMITED 
12 Richmond St. E. I0RONTO 1, OUT
ENDERBY, March 25.—Roads in 
the city of Enderby are a source of 
.worry and concern to local motor­
ists this week. Most of them are 
In ap .excessive’ muddy condition, 
while a few are .almost Impassable 
due to deep ruts and -heavy mild 
. During the fall, road conditions 
in the city limits were in bad con­
dition, and now that the frost Is 
leaving the ground the situation 
has again arisen. Many local res- 
dents are unable to drive their cars 
to and from their homes due to 
impassable conditions. |
Mr. ,and Mrs. R. Baird and fam­
ily,’ from North Enderby, recently- 
moved into their new home on Rus­
sell. Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Large, of 
Mabel Lake, were In Enderby re­
cently visiting with local friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Large report the 
Mabel Lake road similar to other 
roads In the local area and very 
bumpy at this-.time of year. How- 
eyer. snow is melting rapidly and 
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H ere’s  to a Kelowna Commission Satisfied W ith Ice
GfiROYAL
Spring C leaning
"ROYAL" VACUUM  ^CLEANER—  
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"RO YAL" VA CUU M  CLEANER- 
Upright Typo.
Priced ............
KELOWNA—The Kelowna Arena 
Commission has Informed City 
Council that it Is quite satisfied 
with the refrigerating equipment In 
the Memorial Arena, and that lco 
conditions have been satisfactory 
up to the present time,
The letter was written by L. R 
Stephens, Arena Commission sec­
retary. However, a thorough In 
vestlgation is being made, Mr, Ste­
phens stated, and tho commission 
will malco another report at a ;latcr 
date, .
The investigation stems from 
letter reoolved from Ooorgo Suth­
erland, Inquiring about arena lco 
conditions,
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"RO YAL" VA C U U M  CLEANER—  
Upright typo, with < t * T Q  A O -  
pilot light...............
The goldfish in its natural stato 
is brown In color, but when domes­
ticated It dovolopa a rod-gold tint, 
and occasionally becomes white,
Attachments for Above Two 
1 M o d a l*..... ............................$20,50
f'ROYAL" ELEC- 










Somo authorities behove that 
nearly everyone lp North America 
will bo noar-slghtod In a few cen­
turies honco., . b . 1 '■ 1
YoU. won't h a v e  to gu ess — th e sm ile on  
h is face w ill te ll you that Y ellow  Label ■ is 
cofiee that satisfies. It has a flavour that 
is  soothing — a lift that - i s  comforting. It 
has d iam eter.
Buy ’a pound of Fort Garry Yellow Label 
Coffee -— enjoy its satisfying - qualities in every 
cup — alt-every“irieaL' - ,
w
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N , '  B . c ”
f o b  y o u r s e l f  h o w  o n  d ie s e l
POWER r iT S Y O U B  BU SIN ESS
Todayl Oedde to know 
about General Motor* 
DUmmIs—why they are 
replacing other typee of 
power — how they are 
■linplifying problem s 
and reducing fuel costs. 
Can they do i t ’ for you? 




C A PITO L MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
FteoM mmI M a Ctm copy of fomr b w fa  I
hew wbaf yew Oil otewl *et»W *  * f
• ' ’
i n n .  n s 4
m v f
_____ * 1
blTOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
iirnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
* i 4
what would your wife live on if  
you were no longer here 
to earn the money ?
H i
There's a Mutual Llfe of Canada policy 
specially designed to take care of (ust 
this contingency for you. .Consult our 
local representative.Jfo will show you 
how a new source of In come can be 
provided for her.
Icfion at Low Cost
MUTUAL IIFE
o f  C A N A D A
head bmd-r Waterloo, ont.
[FIND YOUR LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE HERE
GERALD H ILTO N
District Agent, Vernon, B.C.
C. M. HORNER, C.L.U.
District Agent, North Okanagan, Kelowna, B.C.
MRS. GLADYS A. M . Y O U N G ---------
Representative, Armstrong, B.C.




Also Clover Leaf COIIOE SALMON, '
<#f l'INK SALMON, Clover Leaf TASTY SNACKS, 
Clover Leaf SARDINES.
p  LEAF...Canada’s Largest Selling SEAFOODS
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To This, 1948 . . .
Among the most modern aircraft are these Vampire fighters, shown 
at a Toronto airport. They are attached to the No. 400 (City of To­ ronto) Auxiliary Squadron which Is an important part of the present peacetime Royal Canadian Air Force.
Impressive Record M arks Silver
of Canada's A ir  Force
The R.C.A.F. pauses tomorrow, 
Friday, to note the silver Jubilee 
of Canada's youngest fighting ser­
vice, and to look back over 25 
years of accomplishments in peace 
and war that have helped to gain 
recognition for Canada around the 
globe.
A tiny force of somewhat over 
300 when created on April 1. 1924, 
the RXJA.F. flew its aircraft, flim­
sy by today’s standards, the length 
and breadth of Canada, much of 
its work of a civilian nature, aimed 
at developing the North and aiding 
flying in general. Through the grim 
depression years its members strug­
gled to maintain for Canada the 
nucleus of an air defence, sho.uld 
the need arise. Then, in the Sec­
ond World War, the R.CA.F. grew 
to a force of 215,000, playing a ma­
jor share in the air battle against 
the enemy.
Won Their Spurs 
Even before the R.CAJ.-ns such 
was. created, Canada’s young meh 
had won their spurs, having served 
by the thousands in the First World 
War.
A Canadian air force came into 
being in 1920, as a non-permanent, 
non-professional body, under the 
Air Board formed the .year before. 
Then, In 1924, a permanent air 
force—the R.CA-F.—was created.
Much of the force's time was 
taken by photographic survey op­
erations, anti-smuggling patrols, 
forest fire patrols andslmflar work, 
although as far as able, the force 
carried on normal military training 
Activities steadily increased during 
the next seven years. New > bases 
were opened, more modern aircraft 
were obtained; replacing the war­
time planes which the British gov­
ernment had given to Canada fol- 
lodring the war’s end, and military 
training.increased, as did the num­
ber of civilian operations carried 
out. Total strength rose from 350 
to over 900, and appropriations 
from one and a half million dol­
lars to nearly seven and a half 
million. >
Then came the depression years, 
and the R.C.A.F. suffered severe 
cuts. Nearly one-flfth of its per­
sonnel were released, and appropri­
ations dropped drastically. The 
service survived, however, and be­
gan to build up once again. The 
first Auxiliary Squadrons were 
formed in 1932, in Toronto, Winni­
peg and Vancouver.
By the lattpr 30'a the R.O.A.F. 
was showing new life, with addi­
tion of new stations and more 
modem aircraft, and sharply in­
creased appropriations. In 1938, 
the R.O.A.F., for the first time, be­
came an independent service, di­
rectly under the minister, with its 
own Chief of Air Staff. Before 
this it had been under the Arm# 
Chief of General Staff.
A Trickle Becomes a Flaw .
Outbreak of war found the R.O, 
A.F. with 4,000 officers and men, 
and no one could hiive foreseen 
the tremendous part it was to play 
in' ,tho war against the onemy. 
Plans Wore mndo fob, the British 
Commonwealth Air Training Pllui, 
which opened , in April, 1040, and 
most' o f  the pcfmnnent R.O.A.F. 
wore nfioded at hornO to run lt, 
HoWovcr, one Army Co-operation 
Squadron No. 110 (City of Toronto)' 
arrived in England .February 05, 
1040, Four months later two more 
squadrons arrived, No. 112 (City.of 
Winnipeg) and No. 1 Fighter 
Squadron. Tho latter, flying Hdrrl- 
Oanos, fought in the J3nttle of, Brit- 
hln. 1 ' 11 . ■ ,
• Tho trickle' df R.O.A.F, ipembijfq 
arriving ovorseas soon ’ bftohmb , a 
flow, hnd1 more,and. mote Canadian
squadrons were formed. In Janu­
ary, 1943, the famed all-Canadian 
Bomber Grup came into being. Ca­
nadian squadrons, doing many jobs 
and flying in different parts of the 
world, soon forged a magnificent 
record. Forty-eight R.C.AJF. squad­
rons flew overseas, while thousands 
of R.C.A.F. aircrew flew with the 
RA.F.
Canada’s women played their 
part in the wartime R.C.AJ?., the 
Women’s Division being ̂ created in 
July, 1941, and disbanding in De­
cember, 1946.
A major factor In itself was 
the B.CA.T.P., which was ad­
ministered by the R.C.A.F. and 
which trained over 131,000 
Commonwealth aircrew, well 
over half of them Canadian.
Now, In peace, the R.C.A.F. is in 
latter stages of a program aimed 
at building up a force capable of 
playing its part in defence of Can­
ada— and-of freedom, should the 
need again arise. While building 
up as a modem military force, the 
service continues to play a big part 
in the development of Canada. 
Equipped with new . aircraft,- the 
photo survey squadrons are con­
tinuing, dif a greatly expanded 
scale, Uie work of covering Canada 
by aerial .pictures. An extensive 
post-war Search and Rescue or 
ganization has saved numerous 
lives since the war, and has car­
ried out hazardous operations into 
the far Arctic that have brought 
world wide attention, v  ,
The R.CAF. Is looking ahead, 
and it has little time to glance 
backward. But tomorrow it does 
-so, with justifiable pride, ■ for 
stretching behind it is a proud rec­
ord written In the skies through 
a quarter-century of service to 
Canada.
Westwold Youth Club 
Holds Amateur N ight
WESTWOLD, March 24. — An 
"amateur, night” highlighted the 
regular meeting of th e‘Westwold 
Young People’s Club held on Fri­
day of last week.
Don Fiddler and Johnny Saw- 
ehuck with guitar and accordion, 
opened the entertainment, follow­
ed ,by a couple of quiz contests 
conducted by Miss J. Pearse and 
Ted Simpson.
First prize in the amateur com­
petitive. portion of. the show was 
won by Sherry. Thompson for her 
tap dance act. She was accom­
panied by Brent Madsen on the 
guitar. Jack - Simpson was given 
second prize for his vocal rendi­
tion of •’’Galloway Bay". Third 
place went to Don Fiddler and 
Johnny Sawchuck.
Other participants in the ccon- 
test were' Peggy‘.Clemitson, .piano; 
Philip Pringle,’ • -piano; Dorothy, 
Eleanor, Vivian, - vocal, accom- j 
panied by- Philip Pringle; Betty 
David,, recitation; Don Fiddler, 
guitar,; Brent Madsen,. Tom Ma- 
sur, Ken- Portmanv. -Pete Ozenchow- 
ski, vocal, accompanied- by Don 
Fiddler, guitar.
■ Don and -Johnny Sawchuck con­
cluded the evening playing for a 
short session of dancing.
. A National Film JJoard presenta­
tion wwt shown, -to ’ the school pu­
pil* aria to.-tte phblfc on Wed­
nesday, twey ̂ yeeks; ago. Gordon 
Fearsbn,. -lrf ‘ charge' of the work, 
reports * that . thi»*- film concludes 
the Bead’syrthiaSUfe in Westwold.
Percy Clemitson ‘returned to his 
home recently after a lengthy stay 
in the Royal Inland Hospital.
Vernon M an  Is 
Storage Official
W. H. Cross, of Vernon, was 
elected to, the directorate of the 
B.C. tCold Storage Locker Associa­
tion as the group wound up its 
annual convention in Vancouver on 
Friday.
Addressing the gathering, M. W. 
Seymour, of. Duncan, president­
elect, stated the province now has 
45,000 frozen food lockers serving 
an estimated 170,000 persons an­
nually. About 18,000,000 pounds 
was the total amount of food to go 
through lockers last year, he added.
The locker business is still in its 
infancy, said John Trulllnger, of 
Portland, who voiced optimism for 
the business’ future. “Do not be 
afraid of a depression, get ready 
for it and make more money,” he 
urged. r
The tower of Babel, one of the 









Come One and All for the Opening . . . W e W ill Give 
You SATISFACTORY SERVICE.
Silver Star N o te
1805 46th Avenue Vernon, B.C.
S t V I 0
’ The productivity of Canadian 
for^ts,. provided they are properly 
utilized, can be maintained for ail 
time.
Streams on white clothes may be 
removed by washing them in clqan 
water to which a little ammonia 
has been • added.
’U S 1
"Our Business Is 
Sound”
LES BRADFORD
RADIO SERVICE & 
EQUIPMENT
3104 Tronson Avenue 
PHONE 176
* Z-'-X;
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(fdLek'.v.,- ,» aA M iw b K
M ID O M U LTIFO R T
JEWfcLRY LIMITED
vW non??' t* 
,,’ Watchrriqkcr i*
British ,‘Gohimhlft has tremendous drawing
power . . * us witnetis tlio iuct it is Canada’s
< ' > ■ ■ ' ' I •1 - • V ■ Wl') ■ , ■] i - ' • . ‘ 1 ’ i
; fastest-growing. ilroyitice* ;
#  It has now
residehtB from' Sa^i^how ilh, ulono, 1 —d u r i
British 1 Columbia ’ can go ■ on progressing 
, if we all wofck together and keep the confi­
dence o f investors whoso suvings ure 
essential <so that new jobs1 will be opened 
in this province* '
" t t y
JY
. • ,<4
, f N e ^ 1 i n c ^ ^ i l o i i s  ♦ of compianies; in “ B.C.'
• 5 1
I
equal those,of a ll) other western provinces
!. •*' V„ ■ ,■.'■■ ,'‘v ’ ’ . *combined. , ,
.... V.
Larger than Washington; Oregon and 
California combined, British Columbia is, 
a groat province growing, greater because 
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H u g h  K . Clarke, r.o
Optometrist
M edical A r ts  B u ild ing , 
Version, B .C .
Lavington G roup Suggest 
Community H all Changes
K in g to n . March 28,-The w o rk ^ G m u p ^ u n g  ^  * *
y j \ i  - L ' . I Junior Red Cross
Y o u n g  V o t e r s  t o  P l a n  W estw<)ld Tea
t aVtn n ^b.—m nw « r»eld In
the ^h<Sl S tag e  recently -with Miss Hartman as hostess, After a 
lenctliv discussion, members deckled more counter space la a necessity 
in fhe kitchen of the Community Hall. Plans of the position and style, 
coverlntr new Ideas, will be submitted to the secretary of the building
Hall. *  group . t o  .111 P »« to»  cltom .
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. . .  The complete portable irrigation 
system, designed, installed and 
guaranteed to deliver lifetime satis­
faction with greater efficiency, less 
tro'uble and lower maintenance cost 
than any. other system built.
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Exclusive design; lighter, seif 
locking. Embodies unique 
'-d o u b le  pressure seal 
coupler gasket—it’s locked
in, can't slip, tear or ride up.












PHONE “Bay” Pure Foods PHONE273
After the meeting, moving pic­
tures were shown In the school 
room by Clifford Davies. On Fri­
day morning movies also were 
shown to the school children, with
youngsters of pre-school age being
Invited. Mrs. Jim Davis' kinder­
garten class was present.
The “whist drive" held in the 
Lavington Hall on Wednesday of 
last week, sponsored by the Work 
Group, was quite successful al­
though attendance was not as large 
as anticipated, owing to the big 
hockey game in Vernon the same 
night.
Prize winners were: Bridge, Wil­
fred Miller, men’s; Bill Miller, play­
ing as woman; consolation, Dora 
Goodenough, Len Forry. Whist, 
women’s first, Eva Macdonald, 
men’s first. Bill Mackle; consola­
tion, Dorothy Watson and Gwen
Kirk. »
A B.C. Power Cammisslon crew 
is at work cutting brush and clear­
ing the land through the centre of 
Lavington district in preparation 
for the high power transmission 
line from the Whatshan Lake pro­
ject.
$50 For Baseball
The baseball dance on Friday 
evening was a success in ,the hall. 
About $50 was realized after ex­
penses were paid. Everyone had a 
good time and the young people 
danced until the wee small hours 
of the morning.
There was a good attendance at 
Sunday School on Sunday morning. 
Teachers taking classes were, Mrs. 
Holweg, Mrs. Clifford Davies, Miss 
Veman Macdonald and Joan Brett. 
Miss Lawrence provides piano ac­
companiment.
M o n d ay  of last week was official­
ly the first day of spring and. true 
to its promise, it was truly the 
first spring-like day. Warm . sun­
shine and blue skies were welcom­
ed as was a little frost a t . night 
which much improved the roads in 
the district. _ ,
Harold Mayes, of Elva, Man., 
spent a few days last week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Cuthbeit 
on his return trip home after 
vacation at the Coast.'
1_Mrs. Wilbert Jeffers is enjoying
a holiday with friends at New 
Westminster.
Mrs. Bill Dawe (returned to her 
home last week after a week or 
two in Vernon, the guest of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Sayers.
A. L. Corry is spending , a week 
or two In Vancouver.
Pioneer Enderby 
Resident Buried
ENDERBY, March 25.—Funeral 
services for a ptoneer resident of 
Enderby, Henry Arnold Bogert, 64. 
were held under the auspices of 
the Enderby branch, Canadian le ­
gion, on Thursday afternoon of last 
week from St.* Andrew’s United 
Church, Rev. C. Q. MacKenaie of­
ficiating. Commltal was In Ender­
by Cemetery,
Mr. Bogert died in Shaughnessy 
Military Hospital, Vancouver, 'on 
March 20.
Bom in North Dakota; Mr. Bog­
ert came to B.C. In 1902 as a boy 
of eight, with his parents. For a 
number of years the family lived 
on what was known as the Bogert 
farm, one mile west of . Enderby. In 
1919 he married Miss Marie Anne 
Paradis and moved to Ashton 
Creek, where they lived for a num­
ber of years.
During the First World War, he 
served overseas, and In World War 
Two with the Veterans’ Guard at 
Seebe, Alta.
For seven years*he was employed 
as 'a  lineman for the Okanagan 
Telephone Company in the Ashton 
Creek and Mabel Lake areas. He 
was later employed for some time 
with the Department of - Public 
Works.
He was a member, of the Knights 
of* Pythias and the Canadian le ­
gion. ,
He is survived by his wife, one 
son, John, of Enderby; four daugh­
ters, Mrs. D. Young, of Lansdowne; 
Mrs. Sam Harrasymchuk,' of Arm­
strong: Mrs. Jack Chweb, of Van­
couver, and Kathleen, at home.'
Progressive Conservative candi­
dates In- the neA federal election 
will gqjt the vote of the majority 
of the young people who are vot­
ing for the first time* says Donald 
Hueston, executive secretary of the 
Young Conservatives of Canada.
He voiced this prediction while 
in Vernon last week, on a tour of 
Western Canada, visiting YP.C 
groups and o r g a n i z i n g  new 
branches where none have been 
formed. !
“I ’m not kidding when I say we 
are the strongest organized po­
litical youth group In Canada,” 
declares Mr. Hueston.
‘The YP.C. has no fear of the 
Labor Progressive youth, or of their 
seniors, and Socialism is dismiss­
ed. as 'an old man’s philosophy.
Considerable success Is claimed 
In Quebec for the YPjD. by Mr. 
Hueston, the majority of its mem­
bers there being French-Canadlans. 
„ Saskatchewan seenft like a “for­
eign country” and he found many 
examples of dissatisfaction with a 
government which ’ Is “stiflUng in­
itiative and falling to develop re­
sources properly."
WESTWOLD. March 28. — The 
Junior Red Cross held a meeting 
o n Friday afternoon, S h i r l e y  
Thompson presiding. Members de­
cided to hold another tea In about 
a month and preliminary plans 
were made for this ev^nt. A short 
program was enjoyed after the 
business session.
A few .enthusiasts are playing 
basketball on Thursday evenings.
The Junior WA. mot at the 
home of their leader, Mrs. 8. Peorse 
on Saturday afternoon.
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The first engagement rings, used 
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loosened the purse strings.
A special project planned by the 
hostess, Miss Mann, was 90 shop­
ping bags full of fruit and vegeta­
bles, which were sold to the visi­
tors; one-third of the number con­
taining attractive prizes.
Refreshments were served buffet 
style, fun sharpening the appetite! 
as well as the wits.
v/OWR walls, too...
-Jyiflook like NEW
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(Continued from Page 15)
Vernon Paper 
Excelsior Co.
Warehouse; 3900 48th Ave. 
Box 275, Vernon, B.C.
In AU Types of Packing 
Use
Paper Excelsior
It's  Safe . .  . It's  Reliable
Best Prices Paid for Batteries,- 
Scrap Iron and Metals
PHONE 862 .
(yAett you use... i Suwon I
SOLD BY.
M A R S H A L L - W E
PA IN TS -YARN IS H E S • EN
, ‘ - «. ' A.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD
PHONE 71 VERNON, B.C
Burns Spaghetti and M eat Balls, 15 oz.........  ............ 25c ■
Burns Chicken Dinner, 15 ox......... .........  ...... .............-4 5 c
Burns Beef Stew, 15 ox. ....................................... ............28c
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Heinx Oven Baked Beans, 15 ox. .............. ................ ...21c
HEREFORD BRAND CORNED BEEF— 55c
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES AT MARKET
PRICES
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IT'S YELLOW LABEL 
COFFEE TIME IN 
VERNON!
Police Can’t
(Continued from Page 15)
between the Cubs and the Adanacs] 
on Sunday. '
John Alexander nas returned ] 
from a visit to Vancouver, where 
he went to Shaughnessy Military 
Hospital for a medical examina­
tion. _ . t . „*/■. ■ .
Miss Betty Barber Is home on | 
holidays from Vancouver.
Miss Irene Szabo .had as her 
weekend guest, her sister, Miss 
■Margaret Szabo, from Oliver.
|drs. A. Batteoglia, of Winnipeg, 
Man., Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Mike Kunstar, Jr.
Stan Hanham Is on a business 
and holiday trip to Vancouver
S E R V I N G C A N A D I A N S
u
Commissioner, who is responsible Island, 
for the work of that section. These Mrs. Angus Gr®l8 and baby 
sections are: criminal mvestiga- daughter, of Revelstoke, are vlsit-
tlon branch, quartermaster stores, ing at the home of Mrs. Grelgs 
accounts, public training, radio, father, Sam Hunter.
and traffic training. A‘ Y ' ^  Tf S' Hn8̂ r , r toGoverning the authorities of the turned on Monday from a trip to 
Provincial Police are over 30 acts Victoria on Irrigation business.
In addition to the city laws passed [
in bylaws. “Wo work with • 5001 K’ŝ q 
separate offences.” Kamloops School Kids
“The constable is our most im- Hope for'M ay Holiday 
portent personnel. He reaches out T,
Into the public and knows Just | KAMLOOPS, If the Department
i i *  
A l # 1"
FORT GARRY YELLOW 
LABEL COFFEE
m u i  u j u  i j u u u u  r n i u  1 w i u w b  j u »-jv > _ ,  . - . v . .  _ «
what Is going on, while the higher of Education approves Mday. May 
officials do not.” , 13 win bo ^ hollday ln tho schools
The constable’s primary duty of Kamloops' and district so that
along with his normal work Is to Ulc c l. d ên ,)art ln
chock tho business section of the I nmaunl May Day fete sponsored by 
,c|tics. Tlicy see that doors a rc  I Kamloops Fire Department.











FORT GARRY YELLOW LABEL TEA
A' Selected Black Tea, Per lb........................................... 8*|c
■/, ib............. :.................................................... ««
CHOCOLATE EASTER NOVELTIES
Decorotod Eggs, Ducks, Rabbits, Dolls and Rabbits, Hons, 
Roosters, Filled Eggs, otc, I Q c  t0'1  4 9
From
BOXED CHOCOLATES AT NEW LOW PRICES
Ne(lson's, per l|>................................................................... * 9J>c
2-lb . box .................................................................  1.90
Molr's, per Ib............................. ?............................................ 95c
Atqerleair Beoufyj'i/plof BSc*
2-lb , b o x ............................................................. .̂....... 1.70
Ann Hathaway, per Ib. . ..........................  95c
2-lb . b o x ............................................................................  1*90
: INOONPDNAflO RVP MAV IRFO.
looked and that, everything is' in 
order in tho store, 4’Out of every 
60,000 doors cheeked, 50 arc found 
open.” ndded tho speaker as a 
point of interest,
“Extreme eo-oporatlon from 
other loi’ccs is granted," dpi. Knox 
declared, “particularly Iho R.O. 
M.P. Vernon hns two men of top 
cnllbro and wo work as one on 
sumo of our cases."
In conclusion, Opl, Knox brought 
out tlie interesting factors concern­
ing tho work tho force is carry­
ing on in radio, At the present 
time there are eight baso sots nnd 
37 car sols In B.O, for police \yorlc, 
Portable sots hivvo been used on 
every means of transportation from 
dog sled to a canoe,
Tho work with car and bnso sets 
is proving very successful ln tho 
blggor cities and will bo Installed 
In Vernon ln tho noar futuro, 
"Thcso > sots , will como In very 
handy when tho now highways 
are completed, ns with tho quick 
Journoy from* tho Coast to the 
Okanagan, tills' highway will bo 
a hunting ground for orlmlnala, 
Wo hope to liavo It heavily cover 
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nio , turnip was first oultlvatod 
ln England ln 1724,
A tablespoon of vinegar ln a oup 




■k Grey and Red Brlok 
k Fluo Lining k Drain TUo 
k  Heavy Service Pipes
k Building Tile 
k Y  and T Plpo
k Firebrick 
k  Cement Blocks
On Monday, Wouncsflay and Fri­
day, ouch wook, Canadian Na- 
tlonaUoporatcs a through sleeping 
oar from ■ tho Okanagan for paa- 
songors destined to Prairie, 
Eastorn Canada nnd tj,S, points, 
Awako next morning aboard Tho 
Continental Llipltod, Okanagan 
slcopor goes ns far ns. Blue Rlvor, 
whore trnnsfor Is opnvonlontly 
arranged to spaco nlroudy roaorved,
And, of course, the O.N.U. also 
operates a through sloopor to 
Vnnoouvor, six days a wook.
■ ' •■‘V \  , >,*• > , f h; '• ■
■ Your Train Leaves Vernon 
0i40 p,m.K Except Sunday
t 'ot Information ! (
Co'itmlt Your l,ocnl C.N.R. Auent 
■ 'i 1 ■ or writn ■ ■
W M
THE DOCTOR is tho ono man who bccs 
below tho surface, who knows from first-hand 
experience what Chemistry meuns to health 1 
and to our general well-being.
Aside from its great work in water purifica­
tion through chlorine and in disease pre­
vention through pest destruction, it helps < 
the medical man in countless other ways..
Chem istry produces light-conducting 
’'bucite” to ho fashioned into instruments for 
internal examinations; X-llay film, and chemi­
cals for developing if, skin-grufting cement; 
sutures of nylon monofilumonl; colluloAo sponges; 
anaesthetics and many other medical and sur­
gical aids.
; Yes, Chemistry is with us everywhere; ever 
seeking ami finding new methods and mate­
rials. Tho C-I-L oval is tho sypiliol of an 
organization devoted to serving 
Canadians through chemistry,
--------------------- ’ V.
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